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llalt 1¥1Theworld
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greatson21Decerrber
1999. Robert
Bresson
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perfect
artistic
meaning
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wilha deeplypersonal
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Thethirdannualfestival
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filmmakers
whoarebuildilga non-action
aesthetic,
together
witha selection
ol boundary
pushilggenreflicks.

terfulwarriof
cosltr'ne
epics,11h...._ ,,
d-,,larnic
filmmakilg
explored
anastonishilg
varietyofgenres,
hislolical
settilgs
andshades
of dramatic
expression.
Thisseason
paystnbutetohisgreat<frversity
.

andwhatisrevealed,
with'goodnaked'
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. watedbyClare
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(AFI)
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Dots Ob ession.

The catal u entry rcporu that " From
her childhood Yayol Kusama was plagu d

mysterious igoals from nature , from
universe . h cam to feel that th
ignals enveloped th world , as if with a curtain ,
or a n t, and tarted exp
ing this in her
work via polka dots . 'One day', h writ ,
'looking at a red flower patterned tabl cloth I
turned my cy to the ceiling and saw th
sam pattern everywhere .' After-imag
seemed co cover everything and it seemed as
if he h rsclf would fade away into that dotfilled world ... Drawing was one way for
Kusama to take a tand in this world , by givln reality to what he saw . And
h began

1

tl

!

'I.

l'

fr•\

1

hapcs that sugg t cell , mo lccul , particl
and
ds that arc the fundam ntal building
blocks of llii • (Yuko H gawa,
talogue ,
2000 Bicnnal of ydn ).
In Rea/Tim e 38 (August-5cptembcr)
there 'll be a an
cnsivc rcspon
to the

t•!1•·f,t'--

www.afi.org.au
t

the added bonus of being free .
craJ works have already grab d the publi c
imaginati n; one of them is Yayoi Kusama '

Trade
Office

.:• odDber

,!-a1

ering h

th

Kurosawa
A program
of cuttilgedgefilmandvideo
lascilated
withtitillation
andthemoving
image,withtheeroticism
ofwhatishidden

Th 2000 Biennal of ydney has got off
to an unusuall good tart with a hJgh degree
of reviewer unanimity that thi Blennale has
got th goods , offi ring an invaluabl rctropcctivc of worlcs from ignifiant local and
international artists , som thing that
Documenta
did too in its own epic way in
199 . This mall r, but still con id rabl gath-

I

2000 Blennal of ydn

'

2000 .

bienna\e
ARTGALLERYOFNEWSOUTHWALES
MUSEUMOFCONTEMPORARY
ART
OBJECT
GALLERIES
ANDCUSTOMS
HOUSE
ARTSPACE
GOVERNMENT
HOUSE
SYDNEYOPERAHOUSE
48 artists from 23 countries

26 MAY-30JULY

Freeentryto all venues

www.biennaleofsydney.
corn.au
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•
Issues& Images• J C OecauxAustralia • LowndesLambert• SingaporeAirlines
Image·SeydouKeila Un11t11d
n.d
blackand white photograph
CourtesyAndr6Magnin, Paris and RayHughesGallery, Sydney

Editorial
Artists in limbo - between Nugent and Ralpti
Hearing Prime MinisterJohnHoward on radio
f mall
th backbone of the nadon, an odl
· ta ·rum cabb
turned t me and 'd, "That man ' idc2 of mall
a
and upwards of 20 cmployextolling th virtues

wouldn 't kno a mall
ifhc fell
er ooc.• You get that same feeling about the
vcmmcnt ' failure to uodcrstaod the llvi
an.ists with the nightmarish we limbo that has sud-

denly opened up in which it
all too likely
that many artists in this country will become ~
, wiabl to claim for matcrials and
to their practi
unless they arc phenomenally successfuland don 't hav that odler Uttl
camcr that keeps them alive and practidng their
an.
hav, been refused emption from the
Ralph legislation
Tax
cm
[Integri M
I BUI2000). Primary prod
oo the other hand , have
gran~ an
emption if they earn I than $40,000 from a second
income .
When the SUCCC!iM\11 implementation
f the
ll.nandal rccommcndations of the u
t Report
was announced in the recent Federal Govcmmcnt
Budget. ArtsPcak , the peak arts service organisation , sympathisedwith those out.sidethe ambit of
the major arts organisations : it "drew ancntioo to
what it calloclthe 'yaWning gap ' between funding
for smaUcrcompanies and individual artists, and
the Budget '
ppon for major arts companies ."
G!)'dneyMorning Herald , May 11). little did
ArtsPcak know how much more sympathy and
pport those artists would be occding now. With
the Budget anoounccmcnt
of the rescueand
advanccmcnt of the major arts organisations. Dr
Hclco ugcnt said that Arts Minister Senator
Richard Alston and the Govcmmcnt should be
"hailed
by all those who C2l'C about the
pcrfonning arts" (1be Australian , May 12). What
kind of hero he who will make a misery of the
lives of artists in hJs dctaminatioo to eliminate the
we claims of 'hobbyiSIS'for their trips to Paris to
pain.t watcrcOlours of otrc Dame?What a.rt docs
this man
? or it wri
andvisual artist
alone who will suffer. 1bcrc arc many pcrfonning
artists pporting th
by other means, who
will fall foul {Ralph, oo looger able oo validly
claim for
, rcscarch , equipment , travel .
Although anxiety about the likely impaa of
the Ralph report hasbeen around for a whil it'
ooJy been
orth
Robyn Archer railed
against it at the
Premier' Literary A wards:
"Whil the ugcru report gi\>' S o milUoo extra
(including
cootributioos) oo the cU arts ...at
the same time the Ralph report rcsu1 in
tioo that bas the power to thrust literally hundreds
of thousands of a.rt:ists-many of them wrltcrsinoo dire povcrty ...Arc these the an.ists ...of whom
we will soon be demanding half f their Incomeat
SOUJ'CC[under the GSf legislation if they do OOI
have an AB number)-thcir meagre income-and

forbidding them from rcclalming IO per cent or
more of the
f their trade? "
Went tO p
visual a.rtJstsin
craJ
t were organising p
rallies and 1be
rydneyMorning Herald reported that "Greens
or Bob Brown vowed to mov an amendment to the proposed la
..and yesterday the
Dcmocra joined the campaign. The Ocmocra
ans pokcsman.
tor Aden ·
y, will
move to ensure that profi iona1 a.rtistsmaking oo
more than 40 000 on a second income be
empt from the crackdown on noocommcrcial
• (SM.H,June2). l.;ist week, Op ition
hadow Arts Minister , Dunain Kerr , said that in
the wllikcty
of the Ocmocra moving on this
they would ha¥ ubor'
ppon .
The ational
· tion for the Visual Arts
A) w
. c t hnp://wWW .culture .com.au/

navaclct2i1sthe rcquircmcn of the lcgislatioo ,
SUD~lrisc:d here : " ndcr the legislation as it i.,
proposed. most a.rtistswill oo loogcr be able to olf.
the
of their artistic practJcc against other
Income. ndcr the new legislation, an artist must
ooc of four
in order to cootinuc to off: the amount of assoi:ss.lblcIncome from a
business (read a.rt) activity must be at least
20,000, or in 3 out of 5 years deductions must be
than income , or the value of
used co
carry out the activity oo a continuous
must
be at least $100,000, or your int
in real prof>
City (read studio , workshop , office but not private
dwclllng) must be at least 500,000."
In a further iron , the Australia <:ouncil GSf
seminars have packed out and there '
a late
scramble by artists to get AB numbers . The B ·
for bus
. These people arc
. But,
Tamara Winikoffof
VA has . "What (the
Ralph legislation) implies that most artists arc
simply hobbyists ..
reported
estimating
"tlw there arc about 18,000 praa::i5ingvisual artists
in Australia earning
than $10,000 a year.•
It' a grim scenario, oo in which there
Ut·
tic room to move.
an artist you need an AB
number to avoid being taxed at source at .5%
you arc paid fi or cornmiSsl<ons
or gran
If you 're not
· cred (oot the same thing
having an AB number) you will pay 10% GST n
all the matcrials fi r which
of you might
havc once been tax
empt . And, under Ralph ,
you most likely won 't be ab to dalm on them
anyway . Let' hope that the Gt'CCOS
, the
Dcmocra and Labor can unite to ~ this
appalling 'ruation at
tolcrabl . Robyn Archer
has noted that the
crruncnt
oo have
made i.t up with tb major arts compani
after
th 'elite arts ' slurs of tb last clcction, but it bas a
long way to go with the ma rity of practising
artists whom it would lik to bchav in a b
like wa ,
numbers and aU, but
determined at the very same moment to knock out of
the running alt
thcr .
KG
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Random's integration of new media into dance
opbie Hansen

Wayne McGregor's Random Dance Company has been hailed as Britain's answer to the integration of new media
into dance.
have seen

at

~

quan

woriccd with

199 , with 7be MIUennarlum, lwldom has
explored altcma.tivc cnvironmco f. r dao .
orklng with technology
a urcc f
piratloo f. r eh rcograph and
through which t run his .

ment,
reg r has oot vcnrurcd far into lh
'build-it-yourself tcctm I caJ
which charact

.

company
, having
ion of th cnvl-

reg

at a time when Random

roruncot and find

growin
lion and

iospiratl

choreograph and dcmoostrat the intensity of
his connection with th raw exp
of
movement. The
· , th projections fall
ftcos from the blare and

rclli. Bco

n and

relief in their introverted movement

With
input from
a rang
f Uaborat ,
Random · clearly on a

roll.

Aeon opens with a
giant amorpho

imag
ra1

ntrol .

More a bcglno.in than an end , Aeon · th

company lncrod
a weightier
a
t to tb choreograph) ', to coo-

sound cxpcrimcnutioo in work b cst2bllshcd
cho
ph
in its

parley
eel f

crast lh

is
Random DanceCompany. ~

urc it

m
stream dance innovation and

eri o
media pcrimcnt .
Randomperformed
n, the final piece in
the trilogy which began in I
with 1be
flllem1arlum , at the Queen Ellzabcth Hall. I

rth

fin

ft ho~
f his in en-

Ith lwldom trail-blazing an a cprabl path between dance and tcctmol
th
ensuing exploratl n of the man fa
rclati nship can more readilybe plorcd b a
n gcocratloo of artists .
Wayne .fcGregor bas taught cboreograpbers In Australia through Chunky Move, as

well as having collaborated wltb Company In

;pace
.
,pble Hansen Is Creativ e Centre
fa,1ager, Tbe Rowulbouse , London and
RcalTim :r London dance cotTeSpotuJent.

Do you have time for a quick chat?
ueMo

The seductive power of cults frames the territory of the chalice, a collaborative work by Two Turns Dance
Company.
lo the chalice wh.i h in
dan c,
puppetry , vtd o ,
ign ,
endy cPhec and Mlcrua I 'Donoghue
explore the 12 ta e of an individual ' jour ney into the world of the cult .
Greg Methe ' de ign u
the cro

hinto hrinc . Above this hang a nine- trand ed occlda c. A pil of books re t clth r Id
of the central gateway .
The usc of books a a symbolic device
contribute to the lmllgi tic intensity of tbe
cballce. They ignify alurs , arc scattered in
de pair , becom pathway , and represent
containers of tired knowledge y tern . Th
intermlnabl weight and d mand of the word
alway rcfu
to reveal meaning to the fren zied and compliant recruit .
Puppet er Philip itchcll manipulates
one book a a mirror for vid o image of a
disembodied eye, mouth and fractured fa c .
He lcnea day on a tablet of books . While

hi hand hape and pawn hum a .. rcpli
h repeat : •o ou tu
time for a quick
chat? "
In the chalice the dancers arc paratcd
b , and converse aero , a ce ntral pa c . It I
this terrain of th middl ground where th
energy of ubmi Ion, conversion, denuncia tion and a cptanc I ltuatcd . M Phee and
O' Don ghu alternately dimb and fall onto
and aero the central tructurc . pinning
Ilk rejected angels, they usc each other '
bodi
levers , ladders and platform to
reach imagined higher ground .
The crack, hi , tatic and di tortlon of
Poonkhin Kbut ' unrelenting

menacing icons . At lime I mi d the Ucncc
tlut might reali my aural re pon to the
dancers ' body score .
Ambiguity of power relation between
each recruit and the charismatic cult lead r
cmcrg a a ce ntral motif of th work . A

mouth as the only place where obei nee is
avowed .
The dancers ' portrayal of imulunclty or
contrast (for example , McPhec · writhing
body and O'Donoghuc ' mu ular and com pact uutn
) Is oft o relieved by 1h inter vention of th third : the third person por trayed by Phillip Mitchell , the tbird imag of
the dancers ' hadow on a blank quarry waJJ,
and the connecting/separating third of the
pace between the chaJicc cup .
The chalice i symbolically rcprc otcd
by a g rurc tlut unit thumb and fingers
in a cup ruape to trace the centre line of the
body p Ing from Up , throat and heart to
the genital , aJJ ires of vulnerability , violence and de ire .
c witnc the recruit ' t rritory of di
oricntati o , love and quc t for tilloc .

Th
recruits arc 001 r ilicnt . Th comfort
and brutal
each other thr ough a j umey of
co nfu loo, momentary aJvation and ultimate
exh austion . The h.igh produ tioo undarcls
of tbe chalice effectively exploit th uruclv d co ntradiction of cult where urrco dcr and conformity Jo tlc with cru Icy,
d nlaJ , and lo .
lb crualicc, Two Turns , dire ctor Annette
Downs , dance and cboreograpby

Wendy

McPhee & Michael O'Donogbue , puppeteer
Pb/lip Mltcbell , design Greg Metbl , soundscore Poon/rhln Kbut , digital
Benjamin

Wright , lighting

video design

Tim Munro , mul-

tim edia visual artist Chantelle Delrue ,
Pearo ck Tbeatre , Hobart , April 5- , Ea rl
Arts Centre , Launceston , April
Town Hall , April

12-15, Cygnet

19

ue Moss ts a writer/performer
works tn collaborative

performanu

recording projects wftb mus/
and vis ual artists .
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As PhillipAdamsshows me aroundhis apartment..
Pbflipa Rotbfi eld

Born in New Guinea, Phillip Adams learnt to dance from the white woman in the local ballet hut.
ew York wbere

be pe,fonru!d with Trlsba Brown. Pb/Olp
Adams Is Artlstl Direct r of a 11ew rompany

called Balletu.ib based /11Melbounu . His
recent work, Amplifi tioo was sbown In
Melbounu , !}'Clney, Glasgow, and will soo11be

I seethe workas... notto drawinspiration
fromthe worldof design,butto makeit
design.

tlon comes from unclcmcath- 'l'm trying to find
out who I am.'

Do yo u wam to be In Australia, do you
like beln bere making work?

I couldn 't be happier . I think like th chore-

seen am In Mongolia.

ographers who

I tblnk we sbould start by descrlbl11g tbe
room tbal we 're sitting In today .
I've surrounded myselfwith mkk:c:ntury ,
modem contemporuy furniture . I have a passion for mid-century modem. I
from my fascioall n with th
fy myself a modernist in my
thinking . I try to

First

r all I cryn c apo

·

seem to have infiltrated thcmat th moment

bac:k nicely in A~
Dumpty . I took Humpty
th metaphor fi r suicide . All the King ' h rscmcn arrive and discover
the broken egg . And they think : ho are

Perhaps you ro uld describe what we 're sft-

tfn on first.
e'rc ning on pair of
chairs .
The upho tcrcr and I t k th
ff,
bed
them by hand and put them back on . Then I
a chcnill Atmani ollv green , to give: it
that luxury hotel f. ycr 1960s
Yoric feel. To
t p them off they arc amplified Ith a red cusbi n . I mad th
hions .

ucrlo.Rcbccca Hilton) . 1thout the time
pent in
York and Europe where I pcrfi rmcd fi r 10 years and danced and did me
bi of my own woric, I ouldn 't be who I am

(Lucy

today . I

a student at

To come back

no and to implement m · own

rld within

that cootcXt

ka at th

to be working

moment .
Do you wam to sbow your work overseas?

How do you judge your ow11 work?

that would be a grave error,

. g. And I think th cmo-

· what ' more lot

He tben train ed at the Vlct-Orla11College of the
Arts, after wblcb be moved to

for it. I think

pccially fi r

m

Ampllf1catlon which

.I
m work

structcd clothing .
out of it. What you 'll basicall
is th u ual
Phillip clams t:1rt , highly technical . Then th

· eel an

ould tand up in an international

arena . 1his year
ntCJD-

~

lilt! net\1

ru be going

to Manch

er

, and co 1 ng Ila. It will be th firsr chan
firth

Moo

o-

tcmporary dance . I'm showing Ampllflcatl()n .
live
th dan crs arc given a real job , a real project

and seeing Crash the movi , seeing what if
lik to be lo an acrual ituall n where there ·

no way out but d th .
El Fallen tranSlat

bJJcn•, based on th

from the German , •egg
nursery rhyme Hum pty

ether , where the materials sruff it out .
c all have a vcr,
all ha,
front that
w hJdc behind o matter what, who you
w ·ve all got a thing . But what ' undcm th that
to put t

next

w rk that

r

been w rking

n.

I'm int

ho

cd ro

it g

clown .

1his couch · H tcJ F ycr 19 . Beautiful
· n'r it? Your parcn

probably

It' been rcmad . You could

ton this sruff.

y ... •as Phillip

clams hows me around his apa.rtmcru•. I'd
lov you 10 writ
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Mapping the wild edge
tcbolas Mills
Boncmap ' tbe wfJd edge creates a complex, multi-layered , Intrinsically real journey of
the "cphcmcral body " in an ongoing exploration
of the contr:ISt bctwccn th tropical onh
Quccnsland landscape and the "wild edge " of
urban and built spa
that we hwnans inhabit .
Ing pcrli rm.an , film, exhibition , installation ,
sound and onlin an, the 3 pcrli rmanccs of this
multimedia p
tation at th
tre in Cairns (as part of Australian
Dance cck) were a roil one in the project.
tbe wfJd edge is a postm<>dcm lidcshow of
the 'Deep orth ', its beauty , unique man-made
intrusions , and curious social and ph ical concrasts. sing video material documented at sit
diverse as the Chillagoc Marble Mines, the
Powerhouse in Brisban , a canJc station in
Toomba and the cw Parllamcnt House in
Canbcrra, the collaboration tak place at each
juncture , and another layer is created for the
evolving work.
Boncmap ' work bas involved journeys to
the Body Weather Farm in Japan and Australian
Bcld trips with Singapore anisl Lee Wen. These
invcsdgadons place the won:
on another wild
edge-the Australian cngagcmcnt with the Asia
P.acificrcgioo .
A chorcc:)8rapheraod accomplished per•
former, Rcbccca Youdcll ' dasgcaJ dance back·
ground Informs her current movement practlcc
ever so subdy , wbllc training aod discipllnc Is
obvious in her total control . Her ability to umwe the spccaum of hw:nan40.imal expression ·
boundless . R
Milled bas made a

photography provides a
ical launch pad for
th human body
it crave
film, X-n • per·
fomwx:c , sound and installation . In th 'round '
of the Tanks , the installation had a dcddcdly
urbane narurc , and in itself provided a perf cct
itc to explore : the wall of X•ra dividing the
dance floor , the h2nging I block (dripping
water , and filled with ton ready to drop into
aluminium bo
), rocks , a field
blue tutu ' .

bctwccn ephemeral worlds . Far from being mor •
bid, it symbo . the built p
cc in the ecological landscape , the natural ph
occurs and i inherent beauty .

ical decay that

ith ho
at tb
ext
ave F tival in
Tokyo , Umbrella in Townsvillc , and then
Powerhouse in Bri ban , the wild edge will
continue to develop . It flexibility in delivery
is embodied in the exploration of various built
cnvironmcn
and our habitation of them .
Each new ite will add another exciting layer
to the work .

an cvocuJvc and cmodvc soundtrack.

fu1 transition from 20 practice into movcmcm,

create

finding his niche In slow-emotion cxprcssioo.

Whitickcr' dominance and focus on instruments Is beautifullycomplcmcntcd by
l.awrcncc'smore dlscrcct aod qulrlcyplay with
Vllrious installation clcmcnts . Prc-«:cocdcd
sound also contributes10 what amounts to a
sophisdcatcd live film score .
Form Is a key clcmcnt : 1cn O'Mallcy' rich

Together, Youdcll aod Milledge have found a

balanceIn style aod form.
The soundscapc crcatcd by Mkhad

Whidckcr and Paul Lawrcncc iUustrat

the

ICJl-

ioo in th movement , wblJc traditional lnsaumcnts , · oicc , sowl<I devices and digital editing

lkmemap, the wild edge, TanJtsArt Centre ,
Calms, May 13-21; World Dance 2000, T~,

J.5, Umbrella Stud/Q,Townsvllle

August

and

Forts, Magnetic Island National Parle, August

14- 27; Brisbane Powerhouse Sept 9-24.
fn/oObonemap .com , or go to

www .boncmap .com
lcbolas Mf/Js Is an artfst/destgner/wrlter
and Is an Arts Project Officer In Calms.

Love & menace to a heartbeat
France ea Rend/~ bort
o don 't dQ

ft, you

want to scream. You'll

all the while

them there, a long wa y

scape with I scaring underscore of mmcnt
and tire . And, what ' more , it ' a work that

get burt.
At one tim you

off, upsti.gc in a far comer but achingly d
because of the drama f the figures , their mov
men , th ey that span th distance 10 hook
you in. Their cede kulk:appcd fac . tarlc ydlow vinyl rain
(you can jUStabout mclJ th
plastic) . Striped-naked bodies . These masks-in
slow mo-chan momcn

of

cruciating love

·ping at an all too familiar land-

, a work being dcvcl pcd In pe,fonn-

chang

ance (I

w 2 of9 in CanbclTa ).

together (Gerard Van Dyck , Phillip G

iL And jud ·

from commcn

aftcrwa.rds

forum , a fcarurc oflbc

Olorcographl

Centre ) sh lik

reign. and

. Bold and

to keep a tight

nfidcnl throughout .

What remains long after the performance ,

on th

cdg . Th
tip over , reappear , disembodied , provocative
and
. For th
characters-and
not just
the masked innoccn -lov
to
ucc .
Whether they 're kids t Ing each other mcrci1 ly, fat controUcrs or simpletons with ply·
wood teeth , they suck you into a orid of suspended disbclicf, vulnerability .
, sliced up and

arc th acute visuals-jUSt like

fJ

cin th suit

man paintings that inspired th

ork-coupled

with snatches of m

ic .

h the

re by Fran Tcr.az bol

This is a dance work that pulls you in, ey
singling you out of th crowd of the audl n

,

tempting-oh
tempting-you
nto another
plan . Do you dare? Take a risk?
They pla with you . Humour , laughter , i Ilowed quickly b momcn that talc your
breath awa . To leave you very nearly desolate ,
unnerved . It' raw , confronting . uarantccd to
get you . And all
men

funk, to on

of the final vignettes when a slo
lie Ude guitar . II

talc

to the final

ptivating and

This is a piece-uncann

sc:nscof timing whether th

characters arc synchronised swimming on highwa , near-to-bursting roly•poW on a nsuuc-

ii is- you

w n't want to let go of . It sti

FrancescaRe,ull
acts, th tap tap tap o f feet in lin

and circl

-

, May I 8- 2

rt Is a writer and edf·

tor, and author of tbe n vet Ima
Press, I
· Flscber Verlag, 1999 .

;ptnffex

otcOIDI=

bvRebecca
Hllonand
INTHE
HEART
OFTHE
Et'Ebv

june/july2000

Sandra
Parurf~
MargieMedin
and
ElzlbelhOralee
(composer)

performance

HAppY

worksby artistscrossingnew
le"ltorles of meaning

vaLL.eY

WeekOne July 27 - 30
WeekTwoAugust
3-6

Featuring
worksby:
SusieFraser
, ShaharDor,
Margaret
Trail, YumiUmiumare
,
JodieFarrugia
andTim Davey
Thursdayto Saturday
@8pm
Sunday@5pm
Tickets
: $16full & $12cone
Bookings:
93472860

1n THe
HeaRT OF

THe eve

specialist
workshop
nik pajanti

lightingdancewith
july22nd1o.ooam• 4.00pm
enqulries/reo
lstrations: 93472860

guestteacher
rebecca
hilton

Ka e /)b'ysfcal theatre, o (under ) Standing
Anytimc, devised/directed by Kate
Denborou b, 1be Choreographic Ce,1tre,
umberra, April 26 -2 9 & May 2-6, exJ Wa
Festival, Atberureum, Melbourn

inga

- 1 double
bi

•

y

WIIH

dancefNturing
HAPl'YM

strangely private moment.

caned with precise move-

and an acute

dance
house
mixedmetaphor

(in the post-pcd'oanancc

near th

and

Tuula Roppola )

menace and violence . To a heartbeat m

You 're too young . Innocents.
But these characters don 't hear you . on
of them do . They Ii\' dangcrousl . Tcctcrln

IN

cart Kat Den.borough bas drawn a

group of dancers around her who work well

Den.borough kno

and tcndcmcss mixed with a nearly intolcrab

•

DANCEWOIICS
PRESENTS

classeswith
classesrunningaug21, 22, 23, 24, 25
1o.ooam• 11.30pmdaily
enqulrles/reoistratlons: 93472860

C'

,C":

,

CHEAPNIGHT TUES13TH

All TIXS10FORPEOPLEUNDER7~

BRISBANE POWERHOUSE
fn qum cs

dlllClboat

150 pr1- at nortllcar1I013045
,ii: 11347
2860IH: 11347
1381
I
I~
-boat .com.H

-·

www
.u-11oae .com.11
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Dance takes on performance
arah Miller

I've had this creeping feeling over the past few years that the smartest performance work is coming not from a
theatre base (physical or otherwise) or even from the visual arts .
to be <Ian that ' taking
and turning it 00 its
bead. Somcwbcrc al
th way,
hav stopped being
to withdraw from the progrunme due
to injury and was replaced b

con-

bannoo Bon.

This
gramme which at tim

an increasing theatricality or

of
particu-

larly apparent in the wor1' of

more acccptan
dance generally .

at such an
early tag may have IJttl or nothing
to do with th cod product.
Karlsson ' contributJon
b far his

of contemporary

I ot oo the

cast

.).

1bc shift more apparent among
more mature artists fi r whom jUStposibly th purely ph icaJ pcricn e of
being a 'dancer ' ma

tionaJ vocabulary it

complement •

cd b a great sound worlc by compos-

in various configurations and under

er t H pc and lighting by iarlc
Howen, who dkl a beautiful job light·
ing the entire program. Lucy uerin '

cm

contribution made no attempt to p~
cot itself a
lved or finished

dance artists who often worlc together

of works , teXt , light ,
film, movement, pa , sound and

w rlcand , perhaps perversely , I found

Th concluding contaa-inspircd trio
1, Tel and o· ulliwn
jUSt
rdinary .
It would be nice to talc for grant•

to experiment . Gon are
th vapidly sentimental and cam
y
wafting

pcmnnan

ed

I · J that an

artists will et

the oppom.tn.ity to keep working and
devel ping .
photo AshleyDe Praze<

Jane Diamond, Cats 'n'Dops

aanosphere , this meticulously
tched to achle\'

n

pcmrmed

Uk ly to
more dillicult than it
bas been to dat .
er mind the tall

w rlc

a I cl of th tricaJJty that it

r quite allllined . Drawing on everything

from st.and-up to conjuring tri k:sto flash tango
numbers and en a
ter hoot out and quieter m re romantic moments ,
ar Enemies ·
much more a worlc in the making . Hopefully it
will et the tlme it
rves to develop further .

Paul ' ullJvan returned to PI

in April

imoo , Mel,
, Wheati
and Brim" ,
in
fthe Tasmanian Prin<:essand other

the bunk

nand

to provide a vchicl for mature
dancers w ridng with a wide rang of choreograph . F r Project One (their
ond project) the
choreographers were efan Karlsson,
Peacock (w rlcing with th trc director

WO

R IIIN8

F O R

Y OUR

'n'
ID 39,
PJ , Perth, Fel>ruary I •2 ; Anomalies, Paul
ulllvan, PJ , Aprll 616; Projca
Company Loaded, PICA, fay

F UT

URE

SKILLS

retreat

own . Whilst DuJci
definit
a woman who lov men, with her
football ruckcd under her shin Uk a pregnant
belly

ear Enemies , perfi rmcd b
Tel , helly Marsden and

w rlcwhich neverthel

c:aJ.Jy
over th course of the season. Performed
in a cabaret t-up with a smoky lacenight dive

into th domesticto comment n our contemporary momenL In this
pand a tatement
made by a · 'tin alien tha t
him m051 about humanity
Paul went on coask
also be true . "Can we

ma
at our worst when we

have very Uni to complain about? " This

a

genuinely interesting piece of
rlc, bow er
th moment h donned a pair of bla rimmed
compl
with fak 6 hy n
to become
a sruneringJohnH ward, in pabl of ying

sorry, it flashed into bril.Uance. Th everydaysuddenly tranSmogrified into an entirely mo

The explosion of the internet has created a whole new media industry.
The Graduate Certificate in New Media at UTS is a course designed to help current
and prospective new media professionals keep pace with creative development and
required technical skills in the field.
Students complete three subjects over two semesters, including the compulsory
subjects New Media and Interactive Multimedia, and choose one from either
Netcultures and Practices, Writing and New Media or Culture and Technology.
This practical course is part of the highly regarded postgraduate UTS Media Arts
and Production program taught by professionalswith extensiveindustry experience.

For more information on this course and others in the program, phone

02 9514 2729, e-mail danlelle.millarliluts
.edu.au or visit www.hss.uts.edu.au
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New texts for old
Pbtlipa Rotbfield
What I ml sing from tbe preoccupation wltb tradltfon ...ls tbe experience of
modern blne e people wbo have bad to
live tbelr lives wltb the knowledge that It Is
precisely tbe notion of a stfll-lnta t tradi tion to wblch tbey cannot cllng-tbe experience prect ely of being impure ,
wwe ternlsed" blne e, and tbe bearing of
that experience on their ways of •seeing•
blna .
R y how , Woma11 and Cblne e
fodernlty : tbe politics of reading between
c t and Ea t

work a ong ' cvocatlon of an er , a du t
performed in perfect harm n with th
drum player , Junko akamoto . This was th
moment where the many incarnation of

territory , finding ground , lo ing ground ,
r ga.ining ground .
In performative term , it wa Yong '
clarity and focu which gav d pth to thl
the wond rful mu ical com -

nivcrsity of Minnc ota Pre
1991)

It Is a pcrilou path to tread . n th on
Ide lie authenticity , on the other , th I vet
playing field of po tmod m pa ti he .
Un Dance Theatre (Tina Yon
addre
u of Chine e culture and id nt.l·
ty . If their work i no1 to be plac d with.in
h.ine tradition of performance , how
mlgh1 it be understood?
u Lin ar th mlve aware of the
dilemmas , having once
wrinen a paper entitl d Is It traditional or

dan c . The qu

acrobat!
tion of tradition did not

ribed by ballet , Indian dance and
h.in
Imagery .
In narrative term , the piece
a bit
jerky , coosl ting of episodic, taccato
moments with no link bcrween patriarchal
domination , the eruption of fury, and the
cv n-hand d final . Although
me of tho

m m nts were beautiful and poignant , others looked like th y n d d dev lopment . I
ima ine that ome out id direction
ould
be of great a i tance to th company . And
yet, what kind of eye am I to ugge -a
e tern gaze , which might require that
u
Lin commodify thclr cultural id ntlty
r C·

u Lin · own imaginary? But now I think
that there arc circle with.in circl , that we
cannot u ta.in the old myth of b.ina over
ther and Anglo-Au 1ralia over here . CJ.H
· not th r petition of Id texts but the
emergence of a ne one . If It could be clearer , It would not becom a beucr tran Lat.ion
but would rather move more deeply into a
ript of it own making .

in

Is It contemporary?

Wu Un Dance Theatre, NUSHU . The Women's Sct¥'f
photo Jim Hooper

HU, The
m n'
ript, Wu Lin
Dance Theatre, perfonners Tina Yo11ger
un Ping, music Wa11gZbeng-Tlng (composer , sbeng) , Junko akamo to (drums),
Dong Qiu flng (dizl xun) , Tbeatreworks ,
Melbourne , April 12-16

Troublewith destinations
Zsuzsanna

oboslay
breath can cootinuc with integrity into
lang\Ja8c ; thus, tbc projcctcd
t
thin to be easier ignored. I
pea tbcy have been edited down-a
pity , there arc clcmcn which lead me
to suspect tbc piece ' intention · somewhere really valuable . This could be an
investigation of discrcpancics
interior and exterior worlds (
aucmpted in tbc miked breathing of a
dance segment) , but m suspldon (even
after a second viewing) that this · a
won:which can 't grasp i
generally displaying a
t:ion (rcsi:' ;tan;CC
o<hcr .

A loping sl.inklng soundtrack

domcstici . '
panty-<Witcbdesires . This Happy Valley
soap opera scraping.$, craddlng radio ,
gluey
of a country 1own. A horse
and prairie loping in there somiCWl'lCl'C.
If home where the heart • then both
mld-

home and heart arc~
bcrc : the
women suc«:bing, straining from it (and
each o<hcr) if clastlc ,
pplng in
return. nhappy vallcying : cooformi
\'
distlnction, bmilics , ndghbows
trying to keep each other wnc . Rcbccca
Hilton ' choreography · inventive,
quirky , frcsb1ydct:lilcd. Hands , limbs,
to
, pushing , pulling, softly pping
t
. Emotionally , tbc dancers arc bet·
ter informed
tbc pcrforman
runs: tbc piece · becoming crazier ,
more
and disrurbed . The mother
figure · pcmaps
the
lkshcd out ,Jo
Uoyd infusing her performance with
muted longing, with mildly tern
flicks , pigruts and kicks like a chained
mare.
A radio
croons : • 1 went a
for a while . I travelled, but not far
enough. Something kept pulling me back. 1 ga\'C
in. I wcn1 home ", but bcrc, tbc daughter docs
dcpatt , after her suuggJcs, simply walldng
t th
door . c need to
morc of her struggJ ,
more her imperative to leave. The
for
cxamplc . where mother and daughter parallcl
each Others' dance needs 00( jUStmirroring , but
subtJ (pcma rhythmic) distinctions
them to clarify their murual rebellions, abandonmen and griefs, to a.rticulalc tbc struggle forwards and badcwards bctwccn genera ·
to do
with knowing and liking-or dcsp" ing-whcrc
and who you a.re.
Sandra Parlccr's Audible, too, has dcvclopcd
opening Into a dance that rougher, show ing more jagigcdloe;sand verve, appropriat in a

body , •
Still,* whilst
ochcrs neither illUStrat nor counterpoint
her t
with a jagged daocc that hard
to incorporate in the watching .
TcchnJcally , as alwa , Parker' choreography and patial patterning · very
Ant Geemnart
pablc-although
straight gyrat ·
ing anns arc starting to bother me-and I
admire the ~ of a relationship
10 t
that th dan
tbcmscl
hav
explored. I com away retaining most from
Elizabeth Orak '
undscorc, and pcmaps
in
there
the clcarc:st Intention: like a train , th
vol and breath, son1ct:1Jmcs
h ky, sometimes
harp
!icing knives ,
towards aootb ,
never reaching a ~;tinati<)O

·.:'O~P:,4'•.... uM

photo

piece about bodlcs riddled with and ciddiog
thcmsclv of to m/ochcrs . But th
'ochcrs' arc
00( full bodlcs , Only ~ which ha e dJsrurbed
already shaky
: you Journey from perso,1
person;It's bard. What Is an am, beyo11dpoinl•
In or dutcblng at Its own straws. In fact, thcrc
no 'other' in this investigation : angular
bodlcs jump against their own
ed by their own awkward clothing ,
in
inttospcctiVC pain. Where there ' partnerin& I
can't hear or
beyond the ddicnc:c-llincspoken at one point by a dancer at a microphone :
"You don 't know what I'm thinking: even if you
ask me I can lie."
Tbcrc · a timidity 10 reaching out , rcdected

pcmapsIn tbc piece '
words . Tbcrc

rclat:ioosbip with
en
a palpable distrust that

=

udiblc, cboreograpber

ndra Parker; ron>

poserand pianist Elizabelb Drake, dancers
Joanna IJoyd, Belinda Cooper, Olivia
MIilard, Tamara teele, Carlee fellow; Happy
Vall , cboreograpber Rebecca Hilton;
dancers as above, sound design Katie ,ymes
erRebecca Hilton, lighting Efterpl Soropos,
costumes Anna Tregloan, Dance Works,
ortb felboum e Arts House, May 4-6,9-13
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Omeo
DanceStudio
July- Sept2000

Last Sunday of the month 7 00pm

MonthlyImprovisation

Performances
kicksoff on Sunday25 June
with a double bill:
Al Wunder& Andrew Morrish
3 · 16 July

stela b. in residenceat
PerformanceSpaceshowing
accumutation
(1-40)
performances13-16July
Thurs-Sot8.00pm Sun5.00pm
bookings9698 7235

p

14 Aug · l Sept

•

WinterMoves
annual workshopintensive
3 weeks of BMC®,releasework.
composition, Contactlmpro.
1international&
3 notionalteachers
Unconjunctionwith Intersections
at
Performance
Space)
Ongoing

Classes& workshops
with RosalindCrisp,
HelenClarkeLapin,SilverG. Budd,
Andrew Morrish,Al Wunder&
others
Omeo Dance Stuclo
Is locotedin the Aourmill
82. 1-3GlodstoneSINewtown2042
ph/fox for Info I02I9S193430

email omeodonceOhotmoI.corn
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Hottest little gallery in the world
Suza nne Spunner

24HR Art, the NT Centre for Contemporary Art, opened 10 years ago in Darwin. It is called 24HR Art because it
began life in a disused 24 hour petrol station.
In 1994 it moved to irs present site, the former Parap Cinema bc5kSc the ruroay
market.
24 HR An has been dubbed the hottest little
gallery In the world and , despite the installalion
of ceiling f2ns, on a steamy day in March or
OYanbcr, it is. Ol surprisingly , at one point
irs I08() lncorporated a melting digital watch
showir)8 24.00 OYCr a ubiquitous tropical 5Wl5ct.
24HR An ls, like the 12 other contemporary
an spaces dotted around the country, jointly
funded by fcdc:raland state or tcnttory govcmmcnrs to exhibit and promolC cutting edge an.
Al~
it can sell work, it is not required to ;
irs chan.er is to show work that is not easily marketed either because it is cphcmcral or inst2llatlon , pct{ormancc or multi.mcdla-bascdor imply
new and unf.uniJ.larto audiences . However the
gallery Is slgnificant.ly different from the other
contemporary an paces that make up the
national chain because it is in Darwin and the
rrr . different in wa that qualify. constrain
and expand the opportunities for contemporary

feature of its program through artist cxchaogcs,
worbbops and rcsidcncics .
Contemporary artists and eurarors continue
to be ioc:xorablydrawn t0 the rrr as a e of the
exotic , the authentic , the 'other' Australia and
come to make contact wilh the landand
(Aboriginal) culture . 24HRAn bas frcqucnt.ly
brokered and mediated that contact , lO ensure it
is a 2-way cxcbangc that feeds and Informs local
ani5ts and audiences . Visiting ani5ts and antors Invariably call In and get a fix on the place ,
they arc welcomed and briefed at the centre
before they venture out; visits lO anim ~
communities arc arranged and pcdaliscd guides
found to introduce them t0 the country and the
an, even to billet them and drive them back to
the airpolt. Local artists have made many valuable and lasting profcssiona1 contacts during the

an practice .

up p()(ent images already rife within the com-

When viewed creatively , these constrain
in particular a mall population and vast distancc:S , hav become i great
oppon:uni
Even rcmo
from the uthcm metro centres of influence · not alwa a bad thing
Thelma John, former
istant Director said In
1994: "Blcnnalcs in distant ci • represent what
we , the inhabitants here Ilk to think we hav
pcd from.· Rcmot
Is rclatlvs and 24HR
in the midst of th land and the Aboriginal
who work in and from it. It
closer
to ia and
an ongoing dlaloguc wi th contemporary anists from South East Asia has been a

muni. . dogs , cars and toummhad something

1oog drive lO Kakadu .
24HRAn ' strength has been irs democracy
and lndusiv
. The themes for the Annual
Members ' Show have been well chosen to trawl

for everybody, as did
, scrpcnrs and aocodilcs, and roadtralns coming at the height of
Jabiluka proteStS attracting the ycllowcake pin .
This year the decade was cclcbrated with a
reprise of the first show , Ideal Formal , with
300 postcard size canvasboards being sent in by
past and present members . The responsesto
Ideal Formal/0 typify the diversity with a nwnbcr of anisl.s making pieces rclatcd to the recent
demolition of the Hotel Darwin, others responding to the issue of~
ry scntcndng, while
another artist mak a
of Hockncy' Grand

Canyon In 8 tiny panels .
A distinguishing feature of 24HR An has
been the generosity and panache of
openings . They arc slgnlfic2nt cvcnts With wcll-cboscn speakers , Interesting catalogues, themed an
food and special entertainment where every

has tlken on curating and exhibiting Year 12
student wodt In an annual Exit Arl show and

offers an exhibition In the fimt year out to a
graduate artist chosen by the Director from the

orthcm Territory
the dlrcction of

nlvcrsity An School Under

eve Fox It Initiated a prison an

opportunity 15taken to 1motvc different elements of the community . A fcarurc of Snalles
and Serpents was a regular gig for the local
snake guru who brought his bag of Uvc and
deadly pythons Into the gallery every Saturday
morning during the show . Since rctuming lO
Mdboume 3 years ago, my children have been

Aboriginal an gallery in

appalled at how boring an opcnlJJt!Sarc in the

artists

big smoke and have oppcd coming with me:
"You call that an opening! Nobody spoke,
nobody sang, nobody performed, and where
was the food, and why did they all go home so
early? "
Over the decade, contemporaryan has succcssfulJy insinuated itself into the social life of
the community . Going to
the latest exhibition has become pan of the rirual Darwin
Saruroay
morning activity: go to Parap Market,
have a laksa and a tay , order a green pawpaw
salad , buy a bunch of glant bcticonias and then
check out the an . The daWlting taSk for the
Director and the programming committee is to
tune the mix, follow the harder more cooccprual show with another more accessibleone, and
provide a window for every opportullity .
At times , 24HRAn has been required to
function mon: like a community an pace ,
rcspoodlog to groups
diverse as the
Homcbl.rth Association and the Greek Glcndi
committee; but thJs too bas been a sttcngth, It

figuring the traumatic cxpcricncc of the

program focusing on Aboriginal artists which
resulted In a near sclJ.out show at a commcrclal

town.

24HR An bas promulgated both cclcbratlons and critiqucS of the place in Important

exhibitions like 100'6 Tr°')' which focused

oo

usq corrugated iron as a way of recon-

Veneer, which
new built environment of
Darwin and the erasure of the tropical vcmacucyclone, and more rcccot.ly with

interrogated the

lar architccnuc . At the same time , 24HR An

functions as a cosmopolitan centre and point of
connection for the dissemination of the hot
, CUITCllt In the rest of Ausrrallaand inter·
nationally, and last year it jointly hosted xT,

the first NI' Multimedia Symposium.
Ten years on, 24HR An ' achlvcmcn

an:

manifold and man.if. and a real home now
for emerging and established contempo-

rary artists in the

11.zanne.punner was Invited back to
Darwin try 24HR Arl to join In tbe JO year eel,.
evratlons and wrote an essay for tbe catalogue
o/RESITEwblcb examined 24HR Art's blsrory
and /ocaJe.
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Homeshow with a difference
Bee Dean

My eyes tick -tock in the darkness, penduluming between 3 projected images, constantly changing.
FcaturcS, gcsrurcs, figures, objects and SWTOW1dings repeat In trucrurc whilst their substan
their colour , style and fonn hlfts.
· artist
Annclisc Saba ' Shades of Time 2, photographs
of her wnily in their homes during different
sages of life arc gently infecting , like the ft
pulsating rhythms of the clcctronic soundscapc
accompanying her slides . I ·t playing psychic
tennis with the woman ·tting beside me
the

music's mctrooomic pulse cllctatcsthe measure
of time In which we have to place these captured momcn and decipher their progression ,
the conocction of chlld to girl, woman to child
and also , their relation to home .
Home · where I Stand at the An Ga1lctyof
cm Australia, a ccntr.ll nexus within which
14 anists from around the world have conaibuted to a dialcctlc on bc1onglng. If, me in this
remote , post~
city a dclibcra~
urc of
expo and high an, a kind of fin de icdc exhibition for Penh at the end of the 20lh century . It
ruminatc:S on a plura.Lityof cxpcricncCS , from the
confines and obsessions of suburbia 10 the reclamation of land and hist · once lost. Home by
th very narurc of i thcmadc , positlons i
anists
ordinaiy pcopl rcprcscntlng various
and panicular habitations of place .
Out of the ordered calm of trba ' enclosed

installation , the main gallery pace buzzes With
activity . Faoilllcs crouch together on the Boor to
view the anamorphic transition f Matthew
gul ' Blue Heeler to Kookabun-a . School chiJ.
drcn normally forced to walk around the gallery
like chickens with their win rrusscd play in th
inter<Orulccted tent structure of Lucy Orta' Ufe
exus, as others relax on the woven fabric<0vered couches f Joseph Kpoly' Viewing
Platform . H wever dlswlced culrurally and thematically ,
works resonate against each
other
a function of their interactivity , and
reclaim the gallery pa as a :ronc of cxpcrimcntation and play .
Laughter also found in the most unlikely of
p
. I take a
t in a row of chairs facing the
video projection f what I belJCVi~ be another
ethnocentric , whlt~wildcm
documentary , an intrusion on the liVI of the Inuit of
lglooik. What I
is Qaggfg(Gathering Place) , a
re-enactment of an Inuit camp of the la~ 1930s,
re-created by contemporary Inuit in the style of a
p opera. Families gather in a communal igloo
and ~ marriag and the practicalities of the
day vcr tobacco , and with a
of humour
about the p
and the p
of the camera that transceods anything purely didactic or
historical .

In the Palace of Blue I

tch

local artist

Rodney Glick ' constructed suburban dystopia

builds around me. Deep chiaroscuro photographs of decrepit suburban interiors ,
pcs, clouds , and a lonely figure arc projected against a wall . The assembled interior of
C2binct, carpet and brutishly construeted piano
that surround the projection seem, arbitrary
signific:rsof domestic space , gathered from a r.lndom mwl through a swap-meet . This already disturbing fiction . cmbcWsbcd by the tiny, naked
hobby-shop figures of women displayed atop
building blocks in.Sidethe Lounge Room

Cabinet .
Ukcwise , American artist Jeff all in his
photographic light bo jell() rcpca this Wldcr ·
current of tension in whit uburbia . Th seen
rccalJs Renaissance compositions of 111c
Annunciation , only within the fabricated
of
an 80s<lcsigncd kitchen splattered with yellow
jelly. urroundcd b)r this ectoplasm of rage, a fall.

en , defeated girl rests against a fridge, cy
searching the Boor whilst another stands towards
th viewer mcsmcriscd , dutching a bowl of jelly.
I Stand in front of all' Pollsblng , a por •
trait of corporate and social impoverishment , the
mclodramatic , trumpeting soundtrack to Sarah
Morns' Mldtown Invades i periph · . Itself a

video of the displacement of whit

collar work •
in the architccrural jungle of midtown
Manhattln, Morns' cameravoyeuristlcally
attcmptS to engage unsuspecting workers in
some kindof noir thriller f-the<:ity. Architccture

an oppressive con.struet in South Africais also
documented by photographer David Goldblatt.
111cstylised, brutal foans of Afribner Protcswu
churches arc captured sw1dy in black and whit ,
their spires and stccplcs dividing the sky .
At the threshold of the exhibition
,a
computer links users to th Ma.krolab,a 'self suf.

fi lent ' living and research unit inst2llcd on
Rottnest Island, just off th coast of Wcstcm
AUStralia. Besides i function as an ecological
laboratory, Wa-olab by I venlan artist Marko
Pcljan and his group , Projckt tol intercepts and
tr.lCk:scommunications tranSmis.5ions from all
over the wodd and beyond . In this context, i
function is almost a rcllecdon of the objcctlv
and rhetoric of Home , to provide a platform
through which communication and a sharing of
cxpcricncc from diverse locations can converge .

Home, curated t,y Trevor mltb & Tom
MuJcalre , Arl Gallery of Western Australia,
Perth , Feoruary 5-Aprll 25

Makrolab: war, performance & the art of living
arab Mtller
adjcmup , better known
Rottn t , is
an island of astonishing albeit tark beauty . ln
summer it reminds me of icily, all dazzling
blu
and Id , great norlcclling and
cycling , pristln water with more fish thlln you
can Imagine , bleached sands , wind twi ed
he-oaks , saltbush , pig face and the pink and
white salt lak
himmcrin in the heat haze .
ln winter I think of the Orkney or
other
place I've never been , grey green
and
du
, udden squalls bi wing aero
dark ·
er wintry blue of th Indian

cl .

tside the ttlcment there arc relative!
f. w people even during peak holiday periods .
lt is also, however , an Island with its own
tragic history of death, dcspalr and incarceration.
At different times , white adult male prisoners and

juveniles h2vc been imprisoned here; but mo5t
horribly , it made an ideal gaol for Aboriginal war -

from their bomclands, language
They died on Wadjcmup from ~
ill trcabDent, neglect andbrokenhearts . In
the ugly tourist scttlcmcnt of Thompsons Bay
riors separated

and people.

With its trashy souvenirs and even uglier ~
exposing filr too much over heated flesh, is an
overgrown field. The sign, 'ttSpCClfully' flanked
by whcdic bins, notes this is an unmarlccd ~
yard for the Aboriginal dead . I rcmcmbcr Sally
Morgan's &mous painting Greetingsfrom
Rotmest depicting happy white holiday makers
oblivious 00 the Aboriginal dead bcncatb their

feet.
I rum my bilcc around and head out through
the CClllJ'C of thc Island,away from the trashy .
dcmcnL I want tO reach the filr 5idc-it.fcdKlcan
5idc-the windswept end of the Island,where
Makrolab perches like some sttangdy animate silver spaccaaft OYCrlookingthe pristine Indian
Ocean .
There . something poignant about Makrolab,
an oogoing research project taldng place over a 10
year period. At any given moment it may comprise aichitccCutCand modular environmcn . , scn-

sustainability and energy producdon
production
crm , communication coo• nctWOrksand Integration
ems, publications and lccturcs-somc of them more potential
than aaual-but
all of them
. of
futures, a kind of ethical ambition, a way forward.
ccording to Proje.ktAtol, the force behind the
project, Makrolab . cooccivcd
something that
"consu.ndy invcstigat and movesbetween rcaJl.
ty in all i complexity and art in all i acatlvity .•
AR. Such a hard word. Such an Intransigent
reality. A reality I only experience through the
media-an cndlcss · of im
images-a
cacophony of catastrophic expcricnccs . . •for
soroeonc
. And yet, war is pan of the history
of Roanest and was the:starting point for
Makrolab, an autonomous modular communications and 1Jvingenvironment, a wind and solar·
powered research swlon , capable of providing 3
people with lndcpcndcnt liti SUppol1 for 40 days .
Makrolab' beginning., llc io pcrfOOJWICC
.
When the wars that entually brought e>wn the
former Yugoslavia began to rip the 8a1k:ansapart,
the icle2was born co acarc a performance space
that was mobileandselfcontlllncd. Initially the
plan was co make a Sl2&C
for a continuous 7 day
and night pcdormancc on a small island in the
Adriatic. The project was cooccptual rather than
actual . Still, the conccpcand ideas, drawing, and
dia8Janls
were all recorded in a small booldct, and
read by curator Calhcrinc David, who consequent•
ly commi.ssiolllcdthe a-cation of Makrolab for
Documcota X oc-cr.Gomany 1997) . So
Makrolab came ~ being, an envirorunent simwtlllCOtmy In.habiting the space of the everyday yet
utilising 50phisticatcd technologies most odcn
derived from the millwy bt.a also from ~
mental rcscarch.

Makrolab rcpraaus a movementfrom •concept to material conscqucncc; from a quality
which becomesa process•, and becomesa
machine built
•a combination of various scientific and tcchnological 1of!jsdcs
ems. Makro1ab
malccsUSC of scientific and tcchnologica1 t
knowledge and syst.cms but it projects them intO
the domain of art .. .because in art, the notion of

freedom is still rcspcacd ...•
Thus Makrolab · 5imultmcouslyan art profcct, an apcrimcnt in sustainable llving, a research
laboratory , a 512&C
for pcrfoo:nancc-a home . This
tiny research5Cltion, slccpins 6 at a pinch , Is surthe colJcc great and the
view Is co die for! It' just a pity that the server
falls ~ dcllvcr almost daily . Still, cxpcrimaltS on
this 5Clllcarc bound ~ push the praramctcrs of
readily available syst.cms and the: founder of
Projda Aloi , Croation artist MatteoPcljan
tcchoology is vulnctablc . •we have the 1mpn,
sioo that It Is pcrfcacd but aircraft for instantt
have to be chocked almost daily.• Makrolab il5Clf
demands COOStllllt monitoring and daily maintenance . You have to think about everything: paper,
w.uer and how much · used; who takes the trash
away. It' somcth.iog most urban dwdlcrs take
utterly for granted.
Three pcimasy global researchBekis have
been identified with.in the Makro1ab frame:
tclccommunications , migrations and weather
terns, and during i 3 month domicile oo Rooncst
prisingly comfOltlblc,

Island, various artists from Australia and Europe
(net artist FranccsCIda Rimini and sound artist

Carsten icho1alamong omcrs) h2vc l2kcn up residence for scvcnl weeks at a time .

Makro1abhas now left Rottncst. P.ickcd down
and licightcd back to Slovcnla where it will re-

cmcrgc In September in its next inc:amation . In
200 l it will go to thc Scottish highlands and after
that the desert of Jsrad. Finally in 2<Xf7
, Pcljan
would like to put Makrolab on .AnWaica where
he hopes it will remain as a researchswlon for
anists-in-rcsid
For Ibis m1lde, Sarab Mfller S/)(>ltewttb
Marllo PeJjan,I.Jubljana-oased
pe,formanc:e and
communications

artist and u>rller,founder

of

tbe arts organisationProjekl

AJcl MllJtrolabIWS
part ofDocumenta X and uraslnslalled al
Rotmest Island as part of tbe Art Gallery of WA :t
Home project. Peljan 's iJfs/1 to A1'SlmlJa rws
as:slsted t,y
T, tbe Austmllan
etw<>rltforArl
and Technology . http ://makrolab.ljudmila .org
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Mildura'sPalimpsest: the sig~ of the land
tepbante Radok

When people find out what Palimpsest means they have no trouble seeing it as a word to describe the earth.
ln aerial photographs of Udura it i po ibl
a graphic juxtapo illoo of th land
of it, or pcrhap more pre -

th river winds and oil on I
impo Ible journey t the
one of th lowe t rivers on earth and th re
is now pracllcally ocv r day in hi h c

I nee/ An ympo ium ,
walked out of th La Trobe campu

that we might we p to read it.
AJt dealing with ecological I u and
local histori and narrati c i what
Pa/Imps st i aJl about . Located in Mildura ,
th it of the f.tm d culpture Tri nnfals
( 1961 - 19 ), the Pa/Imp ests folio on from
the Triennials , howing culprurc , draWin ,
paintin , itc pc Ifie, con cptuaJ and in taJ.
lalloo art out in the country . Palfmp ests•l ,
•2 and • arc boldly un uratcd. P t r Lin
w employed to f.tcllitat Pa/fmpsest #3 .

cw
al , uth Australia and the
ACT who answered the caJl in art magazln
to be involved . The arrived under their own
team and set up their works along Jdc tho
of locaJly b d artists . They did it because of
the opponunity to be involved in a large
cxhiblllon and because th y hare a commit•
mcnt to art that coo idcrs the environment
In way botanical, zoological , hi torical , cco-

er
un
akcrs in the tent emitted nlght nois' cri kct pea cfully whirring, th n period! -

logical , oclal and agricultural .
TbJ year th re w:is a icncc/An sympoiuro a companying the exhibition . An inau-

uggc tlon that art can vc the world , me
form of connectlon to it is vital.
The Aboriginal hi toric of the
' unray la' area arc ongoing; nearby arc La.kc
Mungo and Lake Vi toria . European h tory
here is al muJtJ-laycrcd . The toric of irrigation, pioneer f.tmill , migration from
Europe, soldler settlers after the First orld
War , wine , dried fruit, archaeology , travel ,

rural mythology arc all in the area . Th
hi
torte ref! et event in other parts of
u tralia and can be found h re and there in
Pa/fmpsest . Among artwork of note were
h ma Tcpcrson ' coat mad from fake
g
; Andrew MacDonald ' wind-powered
et hlng ma hln ; Ora an Ko tclnlk '
olourcd flag ; a performance by the Jabiluka
Action Group; Judy Holding ' blue cut-out
hapc ; Danlcllc Hobb and Vicki Reynolds '
taJl made from carp scale ; Janet Gallagher '
rootlets made from flywirc ; Ing Flint'
woollen piral and woollen hill ; cil
Fettling '
helve of rusted objects from
Mall c dump ; tcvc Davidson ' cru hcd
gla ; Antonia Chaffey' long-term project of
reclalming and makJng ,cparallon for her

ing which mad pcopl in the tent duck and
look around . TbJ wa a upc of th Ha
ou pa through qui kl ,
you roU our car or have a bead-on .
im • black and white photograph of a hlt

accompanied by the
reveal th
not ju t flat , fearurclc nothln
but a qul t place full of intcn lty and peace ,
a place wlt.b Its own life that is fitfully di
turbcd by the metal beast with headlights
no · ily pcedlng over It. This work quietly
asserted a o of the depth that can be
achieved b li tcning to the land .

Pallmp
t, flldura Arts Centre,
Madden Avenue Warehouse , Mlldura ,
Marcb2000

Making space in Alice
Astrl Baker and Clara Fejo
If you're young.with no money, and cspc,-

wodd. Outside a paddy w.igon cruises the
Todd Mall oo the lookout for •anli-sodaJ

cially if you're black, there aren't many places

to tWlg out in a town like Allee pring.,-a few

bch2viour"-a local cuphanism for poverty
and ddnklng-an:xious to "clean up• the
town for the Queen ' i.mpcndlng visit .
mmunlty arts work rs f.tcilitatcd
orytclling , pcrforman c, undscapc ,
ceramic , junk construction , imag makln
and photograph . The arts project usuaJJ
functi ns from th crowded drop-in pa
alth ugh having a c

youth scrvlccs and the game shop . After that
there' "wal.king around • lOWO . Even in the

game shop , young people cxpcricncc const21lt
observation and harassment by police who ,
lately , seem to be maldng

a practice of search-

ing, breatbalysingand threatening to charge
kids with loitcdng. Dctect.ivi drop in asking

young pcopl for lnfonnation, cxpccting them
to know all and tcll all.
The ASY
(Alice pring, Youth

also initially a barrier because it

and pport Service) youth
ans project was born out of the rc.cognition
Accommodation

that disadvantaged young people arc cxdudcd

from all
including

and opponuni

room.was an interesting
10
itself. One young woman stood in the doocway
of the pace and said • where ' the an
white

gallery?" Downswrs is one of many galleries

that cater for the t

market, where you

can have a dldgcridoo posted anywbcrc lo the

c1a1a
f'elo,Sabo and I.Ila
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an
unknown pace for young pcopl .
prcadlng the word about th project and
drawing young people into th n
pa
involved runnJn part of th project in th
already hmiliar environment of the gam
shop wh re young people documented
thcmsclvc in their pa c through photog raphy . 0a later, we t with mu le blaring by th temporary lake at llparpa daypans plnnlng ori tog thcr about th
imag . Posters and video gam captured
in the photographs provided the ironic
lltJ : Police Trainer, Hell lgbt and
Houu of tbe Dead.
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The 'I' of the beholder
Maryann e Lyn ch

The female body is a fascinating site. It continues to lure theorists and artists alike, serving as an object for
excavation or exaltation depending on its context.

even greater .
eye-deals , a programme of hon film and
vid works curated b Edwina Banlcmc from
the Griffith Artworks collection, presents a
range of female an· · exploration of this
same body . Or rather , of individual bodJ , for
each of th screened wo
!goals a pc
naJ
inquiry Into the theme 'beau
In the
the bch ldcr .'
Performance artist Jill Orr ' Eltber/Orr
(1997) lorroduc
th programme . A 10mloutc video , the work was created from pcr formaoc by Orr in the Myer-Bounce trect
wiodo
during the 199 Melbourn
lotcmatlonal F val. lo this pa c more usually reserved for mannequins, rr and her
unnamed fcmal colleagu offered another dJs.
play of bodJ , their own . Featuring a ri of
grotesquely fcmloin poses that tay far too
long, the performance took place in front of
an audl o c h.ich seems obllvious to Its own
bu -eyed rcllcction in the glass . On video all of
this captured with carcfully casual hots of
open mouths, dbo
and boulder ba .
Extcodlog th un
relationship is Orr '
down-like make-up, heavily smeared aero
her fa c in a way that highlights rather than
conceal its 'imperfcctions '-and seen here on
the screen in dose-up.
Vivarium (1993) al.so traoslat th famil.
lar cmphas oo th 'pi
ing ' female form into
something Strang • Directed b eiahalya
Mlddlcmlst, this 13-mioutc film how uedlco Kohler in a dance that cmbrac all the
no-n of modern.ism. Kohler ' body is all awkward aogJ , unyicldlog or mutatin , like the
Ughtlog that fl2ncnsand distons her hapc .
There ' nothing pretty here ; Instead , mething compclling . ot 'monstrous', like Orr 's
poses, but powerfully 'wrong' all the same .
Maree Cunnington tak a dlffcrcnt route .
Her exploration ddvs ioto p chology and
those emotional and bodily langua
that
define us. Secrettons(1997) , yet another work
origi.natlog in performance, dcpl
a
Cuonlogton In rcpctltlvc
rurcs With
and aural t
playing out the same and thcr
tori behind and around her . Honeyed tears
run down her face . .. even as h seems to be
imultaoeously retrieving and disownlog the
texts provoking them. The work is based on

narrative and film convent! ns , giving alterna tive readings of a contemporary take on the
tory of now White . caver and Olpplc
explore the duslvcn
of female identity
using ftlckcring Ima
and scntcnc~ . and an
unstable geography , to illu tratc their th · .
While the pokco text eventual! tails , perhap bcca
of the artists ' Inability to p h a
familiar idea very far, th camera work has a
lingering presence .
The contemporary cmphas on lnstablllty
of gender , sexuality and , more broadly , identity has not halted
me familiar qu ·ons about
female experience , eye-deals dcmoostrat .
me of the way lo which th
q tioos arc
ked arc perhaps richer than others , but this
very dlvcrsity of intention and approach l If
refuses a female ideal.
cyc-dcals, Griffith Artworks, tate Ubrary
of Queensland Tbeatrette, Brisbane , farcb 26

onlinefor...
Linda Sproul
Modelling from imag from the National
Gallery of Ausa-alla Unda proul
naked
for a life drawing
at the atiooal Portrait
Gallery. aomJ Black rcpons oo the w
stage of proul ' ongoiog exploration of identity and sclf-pcrccptiOo, pan of a performance
season presented b the Canberra
Contemporary Art pace .

Antoanetta lvanova
lo an interview with Diana
Antoanctta lvaoova talks about her very shon
film, Hom-0 Genesis,and the cha1I

e of
"coodcnsiog all my ideas loto just 30
...So, the work cvcotually morphed into a
kind of cinematic haiku With uods and voic-

the artist' own cxpcrien c of growing up in a
fundamentalis t religious community .
Robyn ester ' now Whit e (l 996) and
Jan- di Weaver and Kelli Dipplc' urfactng

•

HIll~ ~
;

(1995) corn at th woman qu tlon from dif.
fcrcnt angJ , both famillat: a decons tructed

and trail

, the film

pan of

c:xt

ave.

fairy talc and a hefty serve of French fcminlst

th eory. Web ter' 20-miout e video play with

24

www.rtimearts.com/ ~opencity
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Junk: Gornierelief
Alex Hu tcbtnson
rdlcct culture ( any decent myth should) it
needs to be morethan the product of a single
artist. ~ocs
are
of characters and key
c:vcnts which arc rarely St2lic.Bannan has already
changed from the costumed dctcctivc of the
1940slO the camp , almost comic figure of the
I
through the gJim and gritty Gothic ttagCdy
of the 1~ lO the blgbbrow amalgam of thc
1
. It • this ability to mould thcmsd\' to the
times that
comic charactcts apan Cromsimilar
characters in any other mcdi\.un.
Why do they d:laogc? To rdlcct audience
dcmaod . The most spcdfic example of this was
the 1988phone poll oooducted to dcddc
whether the original Robin would llvc or die, a
dcdsion which resulted in that \Ulfortunatc ~
kick' dcmlsc in Batman #427 . Likewise, the
resultant calls for bis return w a new Robin
appear in Batman "'44.2
. But there arc plenty
more insidious c:x:amplcs
. During the
Supermanfought alis , through the 50she bat tled the red menace, and for a brief while in the
mid
cvaybody and their dog (UtcraDy:go
Klyptoo the wondcrdog!) were fighting cncmics
dressed in turbans in oilfidds. Why? Bea
they
arc the cncmics of Amcric2 (and Americans buy
the most comlcs) .
Let' take
pcs as an CX2111plc
. Who is he?
Almost invincible, his powers arc a childhood cartoon litany: 'More powcrlW than a locomodvc ,
b.stcr than a spccdin8 bullet, able to leap tall build~ in a single bound .' The bluocycd protector of
Metropolis,
pcrman flies through the
of a
fictJona1wodd straight out of the 1938
York
odd ' Fair, 211
an-<lccolandscapes
and mirror

Despite a false boom in thc early 90s, fud1cd
by spcculacors who bought multiple copies of
cvcrythlng they thou(lht might incrcasc in value
which created a kind of media frenzy, comlcs

have never garnered much of a protilc. They arc
novelty news item, at best. When Superman
'died ', every newspaper , masazincand 1V show
rq><>rtcdIt a major CYCllt while every comic
reader knew It
oothlng but a
gimmick
and he'd be back in a few months, and he

Superhero comlcs may sell more than their
indcpmdcnt brcthrco but nobody gives lhcm any
rcspcct.
, sir. Tune and again they
us from
the a1lcn hordes or the perils of comnnmism hut
who fights for them? Who will save the superheroes from artistic oblivion? Probably nobody .
But let' fight a little battle for thc good old SJ)afr
da clad, undcrpaots OD the outside, ddcndcr of
cvcrythilJ8 good and wbolcsomc by pointing out
211the wa in which their crcatioo, themes and
iotcractioo with an audience make lhcm modem
mythology .

To get the obvious aiticism out of the way,
the following c:x:pcrimcnt works only with big
icook: characters. You wW not be able to punch a
bole in my argument using Slappy the Squirrel
who appcarcd in 00C Issue of Action comlcs in
1940. o sir . This · becausecharacters like

Bannan, Supaman,JuclgcDrcdd ctc arc not the
work of a single audior . Yes, the)• bad ooc or
moreoften 2 original crcarors, but soon after their
crcatioo was contracted out to somebody
and
over the years there have bcco (usually ) a f,
btmdrcd different writers and
involved .

This is impor12nt bcca

for comlcs

lO

~;
what's on at PICA?

'American ' way. He was as pro-Amcric2n as It
p055iblcro be, a ooc man army, protcCting the
from anything OUf5idcits borders . A ooc man
global police force .
Of course tbls is not a 'tru ' reflection of

well as comlc authors rely on sal to cat,
and to cat they have ro make you happ •
Comic arc also the only 'live ' medium on th
plan t , alway moving forward and changing
to meet con umcr demand . Mo t of the big
guns at DC have been in aim t continual
production (ban-mg a few months here and
there) ince the late 19
. More pag have
been dcdlcated to Batman than the Bible .
(Go on : prove me wrong . tart counting .)
And ou can be urc they 've got another 60

years In them easy .
there you go. A radicallycondcnscd l'C2SOll
not lO laugh at your kidswhen they read comics .
It' just the /Jlad with pictures .
The rcad1ng llst : high fan
in Sandman

Tkha Noble, Infinity lwn end 1M DropbNrs , In
lrm,na/ly, lxonllructlng Cily 0-lllllona , curatorJo
Holder, City EJchl>itJon
Sf>- , Cu.tome HouM , SyclMy

windowed building.,. HJs altcr-qo , mild manocrcd
Clark Kent, . a reporter for the newspaper the

or Books of Magic. A.rtlculate , cerebral horror
in HeUB/azer, He/JBoy and wamp1blng .
Jok , ultra -violence and morality in Preacher .

Dally Ptand , and both vlgorou5ly pursuethe
'truth '. Superman. the ultimate boy 5C0Ut, polltc,

Deconstructing the superhero in Astro City

pure, impeccablyintentioned and able to help
whole continco: aoss the SII'CC( safely. He is a
white knight, incapable of deceit, ultn<ooscrvativc and honest to a f.lult. It is no surprise bis popularity peaked in the 50s at the height of
Mc:Carthyl<iln
, when he rook to fighting communists and c:ampaigning for truth , justice and the

Australian

and Watcbmen . mart crime In Sin City, tray
Bullets and JOOBullets. The only comic to
ever win a Pulitzer: Maus . ndcrground
genius in Hale , Elgbtba/J, A cme ovelty
Library , Black Hol e, MIik & Cbeese and finally
one for everyone , timcJ
humour / fantasy for
all a
in Bo,ie.

Centre for Contemporary
9 June - 16 July

exhibiting until June 25

HATCHED: Healthway National Graduate Show
catalogue available online: www.lmago.eom.au/pica/

winter exhibitions

LJmJ

opening : Wednesday July 5, 6pm
exhibiti ng : July 6 - August 13

Dodg'em

HEAL
THWAYIUTIDIUL
UADUA TE IHOW

Martine Corompt & Philip Samartz is

Paint
Emma Langridge , Sine MacPherson , Lisa Wolfgramm , Jeremy Kirwan-Ward ,
Jon Tarry and Paul Ulmann . curated by Katie Major

Artrage: Artworks for Television

curated by Kim Machan

27 video artworkscompiled for the ABC's Rage TV show

PICA Performance Program _ .

Zoe Walker
Somewhere Special

June17&18

Mandala .

The Bh;iratam

Dance Company

July 11- 15

Putting on an Act
Play it Sa fe Perform ance Festiv al
June 24 & 25

Weekend Lighting

Workshop

Penhlnslltllte
01comemporarv
Aris
winter gallery hou,.: Tuesday• Sunday 11am - 7pm
51 James St, Pwth Cultural Centn GPO Box P1221 Parth WA 6844 http: //www.mago .com. u/p ea
email : pk:aOllnet.net.au
PICA ._ ongoing prog,anv

atwprimady

TEL 08 9227 8144

FAX 08 9227 6539 BOOKINGS 08 9227 9339

by an 4->
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Downer for culture
Peter EckersaJl
Introduction

"If every

theatre was dosed down tonight,
most Australians wouldn't know until tbey

saw tbe demonstrations of actors and Olber
theatre practitioners on tbelr televlston sets
some weeks laler. • If discussions at lpfs were
any Indication, tbts 1994 rej1eclton of Slepben
Sewell's (who spoke at tbe first Ip.I) bas curren,
cy stf/J (Sewell, "Uvlng Theatre, Dead Theatre
and Australian 1beatre ", Mcanjln, vol. 53). In
many forms, the discussion would Invariably
tum to the 'problem ' oftbealre In Australia.
1be paJb would vary.from questioning tbe rei,
evance of traditional fom,s, to Investigating
the phenomenon of the contemporary mu.sfcal,
or simply worrying about an apparent decline
In audiences. Practitioners and tbeorlsts con,.
stantly felt a desire to reformulate. to once
again discuss the 'crisis ' In tbealre. Wbetber or
not sucb a crisis existed or exists, lbeatre In
Australia Is constantly sbad-Owed by a fear of
lllegltlmm:y, and a gnawing sense lbal Its sta,
tus and Identity In tbe wider cullural mJlleu Is,
at best peripheral, at worst, spurlou.s.If our
forums were directed towards tbe artlculatlon
of com munal Identities, tben tbese sometimes
tentative, sometimes strident postttonlngs were
directed not only to each Olber bw also outwards , towards a larger com munity lbal was
seen,often as not, as Indifferent and potentlal,ly bostlle.
1be recenl
ugent Report bas again ojficia/Jy called Into question tbe artistic, Industrial, administrative and managerial formations of Australian arts practitioners , and
bas formulated a strategy tbat some see as a
sborlng up of tbe conservative vtslon of arts
as keepers of traditional values, wltb Its
emphasis on tbe re-Invigorating of major
companies , Its vocabulary of 'exce/Jence' (an
adjective tbat sbould never bave been elevated to tbe status of substantive) and Its
Kennett-style subtext of wbat Is and Is not
'world class '. trlklngly tbougb , tbe Report
bas emerged at a time of wider anxiety In
Australia. · a period In wblcb questions of cultural Identification and blstorlcal allegiance
and narrative bave a force and urgency tbat
seems to gather eacb day as we edge towards
tbe International scrutiny tbat tbe Olympics
entails. 1be current wave of self-examination
in tbe perf ormlng arts finds Its parallel In
tbe populace at large. Alternatively , tbe
ugent Report can be read as a further
Instrument In an lde<>loglca/pusb aimed at
tbe recovery of a supposedly lost Golden Age.
Peter Eckersa/J 's essay , tbe last In tbts
series, Is a consideration of tbeaJre practice
and Its effects and Interaction wltb larger
trajectories In Australian cultural life In Just
sucb a framework .
Paul Jackson and Paul Monaghan

nder th headline •ewrure keep us separate from ia•, F reign Minister AICX20d r
Downer outlined p
nt-<la Llberal-Coalitl n
piratlons for Australia- ia relati ns in cornmen recently rcpon d in 7be A1,stralian .
peaking at the East ian caucus group in
Beijing, Downer reiterated the long-held conrvatlve Vi w that Australia d
not fit within a posunodcm cultural formation of
Australasian regionalism . He argu :
1bere are two kinds of regionalism . One
Is wbat you mlgbt calJ cultural regionalism,
a regionalism wblcb Is built on common ties
of blstary, of mutual cultural Identity ...
Australia dQes not flt Into tbat category ...
Tbat Is clear because of tbe blstorlc and etl>nlc cultural differences tbat Australia bas
wltb Its neighbours .
1be Australian, April 26 2000
Ovcrloolclng the wrongful assumption that

Independent

Asian cultul'C$ share a mooocultural regionalism, this retreat into noswglc ideas of a phaotaSmlc cultural certainty expresses a dccpcr
(cultural) anxiety about Asia (however it might
be constructed in the eyes of liberal policy
makers) . uch an attempt to disavow culture '
inevitable momentum with regard to
Australasian relations is implistic , Ideological
and improper .
On might argue that Downer ' commen
utter a larger and continued sense of unease
about the idea( ) of culture( ). Downer ' justification of his argument Is that Australia hares
pragmatic relations with
ia that arc someho outside or beyond the cultural phere .
The opprobrious
wnptions that 'the marli:et"
Is without culture undcdi
Downer ' way of
thinking here and hould be thoroughly qu
tioned .
A cultural fact, as rccogolscd by po COie>
oial intellectuals as well as working pro~ ion als who arc engaged in intcrcultural act!Viti
(people from walks of life as diverse as the
academy , ans , busin
and diplomacy) , is that
our unconsidered and ercotyped depictions
of others might actually peak only truth about
oursctvcs. For the intellecrual , or the arti t or
busin
person in panncrship with anoth r,
Downer' painfully inept diplomacy of di1ference ovcrloo the inevitability of di1fcrcnce
and the subsequent importance of uc
fuJ
intcrcultural praxis . uch sentiments exp
a
revived senseof cultural isolationism and a
pitcful and mean pirited Howardian narrow ing of Australia ' Identity formations in the
early 21 t century .
In the political phere one d
n't have to
look far to
evidence of an increasingly hysterical xenophobia and use of and-Asian, andAboriginal racism as a political tool. Commen
ucb as th
made by Pauline Hanson in her
maiden pccch to parliament in 1996where
he said: •1 believe that we arc in danger of
being swamped by ians " (cited in Jon
trattoo , Race Daze : Australia In Identity
Crisis, Pluto Press , A.nnandale
, 1998)
might be di missed as the raVings of a lunatic
fringe were it not for the fact that they were
given voice through our parlliun ntary instirutions . Even m re d picable were commen
by Prime Mini ter John Howard defending
Han n as one who : • ... articulating th fears
and concern and the senseof in curity that
man Australians feel ... • (cited in tratton) .
Howard ' recent European tour , where be
reported to be · lting WW1 theacrcs of operation clutching the script-book memoirs of his
an cstors cvok imag of th kinds of imperial culture that arc wrapped-up in th guise of
a-cultural pragmati m . As d
the recent tel
visual performances of
ZAC rituals on f.lr
away horcs that conjoined one imperial g ncration of Idlers with contemporary • en
from the Australian backpacker circuit . ne
urce reported that th annual dawn rvicc
in Turkey is now on of the three big 'a
backpacker cultural gathcrin and I proudI al ng ide the Muni h beer ~ ·val and the
ru.nnin ofth bulls in pain . (On ya mate !!!)
All thls lip under th p udooing
of Downer ' puriou and intellectually dishoot a-cultural logi . It is a painful reminder
that , as ruart Macintyre point out, •Toe
Australian nation was hapcd by th fear of
invasion and concern for the purity of race .•
(A Concise History of Australia , Cambridge
ni crsity Press , Cambridge, 2000). In other
words , there is a direct correlation between
bow we might perceive ourselv and how we
might behave in the world . The political and
cultural arc interactive and conjoined . Were
h not
blinded by Howard-Hanson
anglophllia or , as some have rcponed , frustrat ed by the requirement that h toe-the-line ,
Downer might come to rcalJsc this . Markets
arc cultural too and when intcrnati nal rcla-

lions can be described as pragmatic this is
because the cultural ituation allows this .
uch arutlou and dubious cultural politics
can also be observed in the performing ans
and the way that they it uneasily within the
ZAC-philic mainstream . A bit of history
might remind Downer and those who think
like him that Australasian relations arc anything but pragmatic and arc in fact deeply cultural and arc troubling .
The example ofth 1994 Adclaid Ans
Festival remain a powerful , and in retrospect ,
deeply proph tic event wherein Anglo-Celtic
and multi-ethnl Australasian notions of
Australia ' future came into am
Otwithstanding that cultural po er clit
might have been threatened by th f. ·vat,
promiscuously diverse program , the extent to
which racism was allowed as a mode of
acceptable discourse i frightening , lrrcsponsibl and inexcusable .
The 1994 Adelaide Festival, curated by
Christopher Hunt , bad a pccilic Asia focu . It
was a watershed in intcrcultural and AsiaAustralia relations . The program included 5
Japan
perfonnan
and product! ns from
Ind n ia, the Pacific, China and Korea . If e
were to consider the Japanese performance
alon in on location over a 2-wcck period ,
this is certainly a record for this country .
nfortunatcly , for reasons that will become
clear , this is a record that is unlikely to be broken in the near future .
While me rcspon
to this C. tival fare
were po itive and the Adelaide newspaper Tbe
Advertiser reported that ticket sal bad
exceeded prcvio festivals (cg "The critics
um up •, March 14 1994 and "Hunt ' gamble
pay off as sal
ar", February 15 1994) there
ic-

uch of this critic m displayed pro inc!al
and ra · t undcnon ; local ans 'journalist '
and • hock-jock ' columnist P tcr Goers
described the fcstlval as •heavy on the y
uce • ( unda y Jail , February 28 199 ) . In
Tbe Advertiser he wrote : "The 1994 Adelaide
Festival will ink wlthout ·a trace . It was a bon sai fe tival; runtcd , pindly , flimsy , rooted ,
retentive • {arch 14 1994) . Elizabeth
ilsbury' piece in the sam new paper led
with the headline : "Hunt' punt out of rune •
(Tbe Advertiser , March 14 1994). A letter to
the edit r sugg ed that : "Mr Hunt bas provided Adelaide with a very
ectlve and ... ne
ided program of
teri c and generally incom prchen ibl items which appeal to very f.
ian content

rative production of Tbe Theft of ita and Ong
Kcng Sen and Kishida Rio' Desdemona , 2
excellent productio
tccpcd in intcrcultural
praxis) , think back on year . In 1999 the
Melbourn International F tivaJ of th Ans
(MIFA) announ ed plans for an opening
parade beginning at the brine of
Remembrance and including Japan
Taiko
Drummers . While pcnniSSions were granted

Performance

Forums

!

by Shrine and Garden officials (two conservative and generally unaccommodating organisa -

tions) , moves against the festival 's plans followed . Criticised by the right-wing radiohock -jock eil Mitchell on radio 3AW and
ou poken Asian immigration critic Bruce
Ruxtoo (Returned Soldiers ' League t:ate
President), the issue gained support from
many groups with anti-Asian lcanin .
'Remember th war ' rhetoric and anti-parad
comment was even made b John Howard in
on of few comments that the current Prim
Minister bas ever made in public about the
ans . Th brio parade was ubscquently cancelled and the festival launch at a second
venue did not include the Taiko drummers
(Tbe Age , October 15 1999).
e can conclude that the 1994 Adelaide
Fcstlval was an apogee for ian performance
in Australia and the negative comment that
surrounded Hunt ' festival has been noted by
box offi e and public-opinion sensitive festival
directors Ince . Australlan.s, one might conclude , have 'done
ia.' Moreover , th.e nascent
roo of Hanson-Howard Anglophllia-with its
associated scurrilous fear mongering of the
ian colonisation of Australia-can also be
observed in this event . uch events can only
point to the fact that ucb fear mongcring bas
grown and been given greater rein by the present regime in Australia . Thi is inexcusable and
in the I ngcr tcn:n will in.flict immense dam.ag
on the fabric of Australian culrurc and society ,
not to mention Australia' relations in the
region .
Conclusion : tbe queen visits TDA
Although 1
n't there , I'd like to imagin the Visit this year of the Queen to NIDA.
How he might have been greeted b staff
forced to wear their unda best . How be
might have expressed intere in the list of
gradual Qudy OaVis, Mel Gib n, Geoffrey
Rush , Cate Blanch tt ... the litany) . And ho
h was entertain d . I like to ima the young
fresh faced talent performing one hak pcarc
and n Australian m nologue (I am informed
that in ract they didn 't do bake pcarc but in
m imagination they did) . 1 can.not think of a
more W rmative ima or event in the theatre
world that tells us ho f.lr we have retreated
into a phantasmic Aust:rallaJlimperialism. Th
queen at NIDA seems to su
t
and feeble Mcnzlan
toration . It not a symbol of a d bate that has been percolating over
the I t d cad about intcrcultural theatre
practl e, however faltering that important
proj t continu
to be . It · not even a symbol of a cul tural truggl that I have ever been
involved in my life. The Queen at NIDA ugg ts a symbol of something that
u~
posed to have been fought and won . on so
that we might get on with the main game of
building an Australian culture from the reality
of our cultural diversity and indigni .
But when Downer say that regionalism is
to be ba d solely on pragmatic relation
ith no (ac knowledge(ment) of culture ,
then I percei e failure . When our theatre
in titute buy into ill-fitting no talgia for
empire and whit n
I am doubly troubled .
Th two combine
an old/n
culture war ;
a fad d imperial mindset that i as arti tically
vacuou
it i politically dang rou , and
above all, a mi d opportunity . To turn Peter
Goers ' words back on bimsclf : thi i a symbol of a culture that i • tunted , pindl , film, rooted, and retentive .•
Dr Peter Eckersall Is a lecturer In theatre
srudles at tbe School of tudies In Creative
Arts, VCA, University of Melbourne . He Is
also a performer and dramaturg wltb ot
Yet It's DIJficult .
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Elise McCredie: fits of first-time filmmaking
Kirsten Krauth

Writer-director Elise McCredle'sefforts to get Strange Fits of Passionoff the groundand seen by Australian audiences
have been as stalled and bumpya ride as her central characterShe's forays into sexual adventure-land.
Orlgfnally made for televlston, Strange Fits
gained lntemattonal kudos wben It was select,
ed for Critics Week aJ Cannes In 1999.fol·
lowed OJI
3 Ml Award rwmlnattons (best original screenplay ; best performance OJI
an
actress In a leading role, Michela oonan; best
performance OJI
an actor In a supporting role,
Mttcbell Burell) and looked set ro be a /Qcal
success.1ben II disappeared.
After ftim dtstrlbulor mergerslate last
year, Beyond FIims and UIP fina/Jy released It
on 2 dnema screens In Melbourm wbere, after
poor box olfia returns,It faJ/ed ro get national
distribution. A few kx:al critics savaged It
Including Robin Usber ('Wbftber tbe
Austral/an FIim", 1be Age, April 15 2000) wbo
argued tbat tbe kx:al Industry should ,wt seek
"lnternatfonal exposure for modest efforts"
and should be aiming/or tbe larger sauelike
The Insider or Erin Brokovich raJber tban •a
young woman 's sexum
confusion. • It's a curious argument, consfderlng tbe first feature
from teven Soderbergb (director, Erin
BrokovicJv was
, Ii and videotape, an
lntrospectfve, intelligent talkie negottattng
themes of sexum
dysfunction. Wbo krwws
wbere E1JseMcCredt 's ftimmaklng wtlJ take
ber .. .and WOJI
tbls desire ro crush ber efforts
wben they've only Just begun? I spoke to Eltse
about romantic Ideals , compromise and tbe
One-strike".Y<)U
're-<>Ut
policy .

1be ftim 's reception must be disappointing
consfderlng Its selectton at Cannes and being
weU received overseas?
It' very difficult . I think you assume when
your film rccciv
important ov
rccognl-lioo that our road back home will be mewhat smoother . That certainly hasn 't been the
although the Cann
cc:tloo at I
made
iblc f, r the film to ha a cinema rcl
It
orlglnally made fi r ABC1V ... undcr an
accord between
1V, Arena and Film
Victoria. imilar to the 8S Independent films,
the accord was to make a low bud et feature
without any distribution guarantee , but definite
screcnJ.ngs oo ABC and Arena.

How tben did It get picked up for Cannes?
The producer , Lucy Maclaren, filled in

a

form and sent the film off and we all forgO(
about it until we gO( a 3am fu from the festival
saying we 'd been
caed . It was pretty cxtraOr ·
dil:wy .
Wbat Inspired you to take tbe plunge from
being an actor (In series Including Blue
Hcclcrs and The Damnatioo of Harvey
McHugtv to becomln a writer-director ?
I was Livingand working in docy and I
started to feel a very strong desire to write . I'd

never written anythlns before and, as the
images swtcd to come out, I rca1lscd I was
invoking a very cold, intdlccrual wor1d which I
think was an cxprc$SiOn of my ~ for
Mclboumc . Originally I didn 't want to direct the
film but after a few years of looking for a director and rcdraftlns
the script I cameto the revelation that maybe I could do it. It was an impot'

Romanticism mirrors her own struggle , that

these poets bclicvcd that what held meaning
beyond yourself and adhered to some

Thiscountryis
obsessed
withthe
onestrikeand
you'reoutpolicy,
whichputsan
inordinate
amount
of pressure
onyour
second
film andis
the antithesis
of
creativity.

ideal-in

very pastoral pocts in a concrete urban worid
and sec if they still hold meaning-or what
meaning we impoSc oo them.

It's Interesting too tbat your ftim bas been
marketed as an •antH'Omantfc' comedy wben
1fe/J tbat tbe characters bad romantic ldeols;
tbey just weren 't necessarily fulftlled ...
I guessfor me the antkomantic labcl was
supposed to refer to It being a subversion of the
typical romantic comedy . However you 're right,

they all do have romantic ideals , but arc those
ideals sustainable now , if they ever were? At
least that' what the film is asking.

Elile McCredle
tUlt tranSitioo for me to make, bcca
quite frustrated by the worid of acting and the
limited rol for women.

How did being an actor belp you get sucb
fine , bonest performances?
I woril: very much with instinct . I bclicvc in
finding the truth between the actors and if that
meansthrowing out the text then
be iL..oftcn
in the moment an actor will come up with far
better !in . I think a 10( of directors undcrcstlmatc the input actors can have In
filmmaking ... also , bcca
I was an act r, there
a hared language that cut a I t of comers .

pholo Lyn Pool

mind and body was a rcally ·.intcrcstlng one and
something I hadn 't seen explored before .
I bad to struggl a 10( early oo with pcopl '
responses to the intcllccrual aspcctS of the film.
It was interesting that often people came back
to me, after reading the script, saying that they
didn 't like the character , that she was too cold . I
often wondered if this related to the f.lct that
young women were rarely portrayed like this
and that people found le quite confronting that
she
Dot particularly endearing .

Did you compromise and make ber
How mucb did tbe final ftim dljf er from
tbescrlpt?
Quite a lot . I found in the editing
that
11 about a quarter of the origin.al film. There
were wbol characters and subpl
that never
made it. In som wa that
qultc libcr.lting
as we were constantly refining in the cditin
process. What became clear
that as soon
we vccrcd away from he the wbol film fell
apart,
all these clever linlc seen became an
Irrelevant dlstr.iction to what
th heart of
the ory .

Femme rites of J)assa. e ftims are a dlfficuil
genre as tbey are working wllbln and against
weU marked territory. Were you trying to ~
vert tbe cJasstcmale narrative ?
Yes I guessI was. I felt so strongly that I'd
never seen a complex take on the female coming-0f-agc ory and I wanted to explore it wan.s
and all, and DO(sugar coat it in the typical male

sec a dcver girl trying
to rt out the confuslon and anxiety associated
with sex and sc:xuality, and with the Francis
cha.r:lctcr I W20ted to write a very typical female
role (the klollscd-fro!IHfar love object) and
make it a man. I thought the conflkt bctwccn
f.ui125y way . I wanted to

the way She docs with intcllccrual the-

orising . It was also lntcrcstlng to place those

'warm.er'?
I felt very strongly that she was nO( a warm
character and that the whole point of the ory
was that he
confused , and play4cted being
aggrcss C, but I knew in the performance
C
you would sec beyond the facadc-1 think
Michela perfectly evoked this . I do remember in
the editing a push to find th tak where
1.ichclalooked least miserable . However , I was
pretty h.anHinc about iL

1be titl.eseems to perfectly encapsulate tbe
ftim Wbat ts tbe significance of tbe
Wordsworth poem? Did you use It as a starting
point or did ft come later ?
I
f:ascinated by the era of Romanticism
and the poets like ordsworth and Blake who
bclicvcd totally in the sublimity of nature and
God . Their poetry
DO(at all romantic in the
way we would
the word but In a way that
demanded the body and emotion be sccondaty
to the greater mysteries and wonders of nature .
l Wl'O(C the story of Strange Fits first and then
put in the Romantic poetry . I liked the
metaphor and contradiction of a girl who reads
all these 'great' male poets but dccrics them as
the patriarchy . I also like that the history of

I

Do you think there 's a reluctance In tbe
Australian ftim community (audte,,a and
critics alike) to let ftimmaken explore, experi,ment, even make mtstakes ? It seems to be
okay for sborl films lmt not In features wbere
narrative ts everytbf ng.
The media constantly refer to the fact that
the Australian film industry . in
. , to th
point where I think it becomes self.fulfilling and
prcvcn filmmakers from feeling free to explore

their artform-bccausc
tCllDS

jud ed In

of box office figures . This country is

obsessed with the one strike and you 're out poli-

cy, which pu an inordinate amount of pressure
on your
ond film and · the antith
of creativity . c have made plenty of good films In
the past few years-The Boys , Head On, Praise
etc . I am very angry about this . Recently in 1be
Age there was an article demanding to kno
why we aren 't

makio8
politieal films like Erin

Brokovlcb Instead of films about a oung girl

exploring her sc:xuali . What right has a joumal. t to dcddc what and isn't political . I would
argue that Strange Fits · a political film.

Jn tbe last Jewmontbs a number of ftims
bave been released tbat are directed

OJI

women about UlOmen Including Mc, fysclf I
and Looking for Allbrandi Do you see tbts as a
beaJlby /,idfcator for women working In tbe
Australian film Industry In tbe future ?
I think Australia bas one of the best records
anywbcrc ... wc have such a high percentage of
good female directors . I think in some ways
Australia is the best country in the worid to be

makio8
films if you

arc female .

Sttangc Fi of Passion ts currently screenIng In Melbourne and wtlJ be released In midJune In Sydney aJ tbe Valba/Ja (witb no publicity or adverttstng budget) .
Elise McCredle plans to remain In
Australia to maJceber second ftim wbtcb sbe ts
In tbe early stages of writing .
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Sydney Asia Pacific Film Festival connects
Tina Kaufmann

, eh p , multienrc movi from H n Kong, to the low
bud et, alm t cotta e Ind try productions
from lctnam and Thailand . They arc exciting ,
both in content and in filmmaklng pra Ice
Then wh
it so hard to get AUStraliao ..udien e interested In Ian cinema? There arc
mall but igoificant pcciallst audicoc , pccially for film from China , Hong Kong , India
and Japan but effons to widen and extend
Australian viewing habi usually o unrewarded . Th major film festivals, ydney,
lboume and Brisbane , manage to maintain
and gradually expand th range and diversity
of the
Ian films they scrccn,
pcciall when
introducing important n
Ian filmmalccrs ,
but th feedback th receive continuall

warns that to overload their programs
ould
be countcrproductlve. Australian audienc
hould embrace
ian cinema for 2 reasons :
they 'd cnj y it and It mak
to exchang
films with other countries withln the rcgi n .
The I.at effort to entice Australians co
watch films from the region is th ydncy Asia
Pacific Film Festival, which packed a lid program of 8 fcarurcs , 12 short films, and 2 seminars into 3 da at the cod of March. The audicocc at Reading Cinemas in dncy' Otinatown
grew over the fcstlval co pack the final night
~
. and the festival ended up in profit,
with itS co-directors enthused en0\18h to immediately statt woridng towards next year' CVCOL
Juanita Kwok and Paul de Carvalho met I
than a year ago , but both wanted to bring more
films produced In the cnctgctk: Asia Pacific
rcgioo to the Australian public ; woridng together brought this aim to fruition . They met at the
Asian Austr:llian Artists Association ' Gallery 4A,

and
Australia care about
ian film, arc the
qu ti
. There' a lot happening in the region ,
a lor of moocy, a lot of social and political
change-ii ' a really fcrtil ground for lnt
Ing film.making, if ustralians only rcoogni.Scd
it," Tan said. Filmmakcr Paulin Owl bclicv

Adam Gungor in My Tiger• Eye

and with 4A' support , hope to do In cinema
what the gaUcry is already doing in the visual
aru ; in particular to explore the emerging Asian
identity In Australian film.
The first seminar at the fi val featured a
discussion oo Asian Australians woddng in local
production, with a panel of filmmakcrs and
actors and pociaJ guest Brian Lau, director of
the San FranciscoAsian American Film Festival
(now In i l&h year, the festival aims to create
oppommitics fi r Asian American producers to
participate fully in the public media) . From actor
Anthony
ong (who works in film, theatre and
1V , and has played everything from •a Hong
Kong triad member to a Vlctnamcsc doctor to a
cross-<lrcssing Indonesian prlcst" . calling hlmsclf
the "Meryl Strccp of Asian accents") to David
Oticm, the first VJCtnamCSCto get acting roles
on mainstream 1V ("they're now starting to
Write parts for me in the soaplcs") , to documentary maker Touar Lwyn ("I work at the inccrscct.ion of belonging to the Bwmcsc commWllty

but having grown up in ustralia "), to filmma.kcr
Ouis Scully (" I want to redress the imbalance .. .get the people behind the camera to
work to put ians on scrcco ") and filmma.kcr
and actor Linden Goh
ou can eh
whether to buy into cultural •
, and I have "),
everyone had much to contribute to a lively and
eloquent debate .
Brian Lau said,• ucs of
immigration, identity and claiming your own
pace arc universal-the danger · in talking
about it, over and over , without getting any fur.
thee .• For a first effort, however, this aired
impot12nt
Australia ' role In the Pao Asian Film
Industry was debated In the second seminar ,
although Australian filmmalcer Teck Tao, currently malcinga Malaysianfilm in Malaysia with
post-production in Australia, argued, "this whole
concept of la Just doesn 't exist-it ' the countries within that
-Korea, Ollna, Malaysia
cte . Ho do their films find audiences In each
other' territories , where docs Australia fit In,

asm and creative input of ian ustralians .•
G1lry Hamllt n of Beyond Films who said that
Beyond had a long history f lnvolvcmcnr in
la without any major breakthroughs , doesn 't
believe that ustralia
et malcingfilms that
ia wan to
. 1llCir mark
arc still dominated by action films and hom>r , and it would
be hard to sell a film like 1be Wogboy. He
bclicvcs that the ncccssary first cps would
includ more
Ian h
on our screens , and
more of an Australian prcscocc at Ian film fi
tivals , wbcrc the Canadians, th Italians, th
French all spend money to maintain a presence .
• e fly over
ia to go to Europe ," Teck Tan
remarked.
ith a program of films ranging from the
gentle 1bai ghost ory ang 'aleand th
haunting and cootcmplatiVc Talwaocsc drama
Connecti-OnBy FaJe to the pop Japanese manga
Perfect Blue and the frenetic , Stylish cop movic
from Korea, owbere ro Hide , well
an
interesting coUcctlon of shons that cclcbrate the
worlc and concerns f local Ian ustrallan film.
makers , and 2 intcresdng and challenging seminars , the festival provided a p:ickcd and cvcnlful
weekend ; an cxccllcot statt to an ambitious
project thal dcscrvi tO succccd..

Sydney Asia Paciftc Film Festival, Reading
Cinemas, Sydney , Marcb 30-April 2,
www.

p.ff.com.au

Awaiting real life to reveal itself
Stmon Enttcknap
w here' a good idea. A fcstJva1of film
(R&tl: Ufe on ftlm) about human rights and cmrural identity to remind us that abstractions ha\
fllccs too , that thcorctial cooccpts arc merely
the crusty coating on a beating heart, that righ
arc about usage , praxis, being able to do what
one docs . Take a look over here , look outside
the box,
festival logan, tbcrc Is real life, if
you only care to look. It' like passing through to
the other side of cynicism, to a space wbcrc the
power of the Image to do good works · rcaf.
firmed-we care again-if only e can point the
camera Jn the right dircctioo , truSt In our
motives .
long cnOU8h
and th conWldrums
int
· , we become
· led by dilfcrcocc,
the pcaacular , suffering , surviving Others standing in the non-idcologlcal (and thus complctcly
ideological) space of human righ . Etcmal · ·
lance · th Aron
cuch cry-but who
doing the watching, and who the object?
In the documentary u,jfng tbe Healing
Wave we arc told that the object of
the annual Indigen
sw:fing camJvaJ h kl at
Fmgal on the far north
th al
o I must coo.Ii here that, strange as ii may
seem, I don 't like surfing movics (put it down to
a bad cxpcricnc:e I had once with 1be Endless
ummer-endl
it
). And this a film with
lots of people on boardscatching waves . And
there arc I of people on the beach watching
the people on boardscatching the wa
. The
people on boardscatch the waves and the people on the beach watch the people on boards
catching the wav .
And yet, In spite of it
this is a wondcrfw.
ly lnvigoolting film about bow an event such
a
surfing carnival used by Indigenous Australians

an.

pantS talk about what the cvcm means to them,

to nccworlc, to rcocw family connections or

oo , and ultimately to st:reruttJhcn
a communal idcnti . e bear from partidpan
rediscover

chang
another at

, the brief handover from

surfer to

th water' edge (the concrast here

with the Olymp

, which

all about freeze.

framing and magnifying symbolic moments-

who
what the festival means to them ,
we hear their stOl'ics, learn something of their
history and how they arc endeavouring to adapt
and pttSCn-c their culture for the fururc . All this
worth seeing and hearing.
And yet, what mak this film so intriguing is
that no matter how hard th camera tries to
frame th event, it remains elusive, sccmingly

lighting the torch , the relay-couldn 't be more
marked) . There ' a
here of the filmmak:crs
constantly playing catch up , eagerly awaiting the
cvcnt to reveal itself , to make itsdf known on
film the way they know it and experience it, but
never really being able 10 make it appear that

dispersed across myriad insW1ts of intensity ,
ftccdng handshakes , greetings , momentary

even an occasiooalceremony, but that ' not
wbcrc the action , and the more the partld-

way. Therearcmomcn of coming together ,

the ba.rdcr it becomes to actually scc It. I can 't
it for the sea, the wa" , can't read the faces
hkldco behind shatply rdlcctive sunnics , can 't
pick the quiclcsilver hiJ>diclcs, the jack-knife
switch-bade jincrbug of the surfers .
You can 't caprurc the surf , man, and that
app · equally to this anonpt to fix people oo
film, cspccialJy when they can
easily ride over
your cxpeaati
, rum around and give you
what you want while hiding whar ·ou don 't
know
u want . The portra >alof human righ
here · just
much about what " not represent ed on film, or rather the complex negotiation
and intcractioo which
oo between pcopl
at either end of a lens . It' the process , man, and
any film or festival hich ignorc:s that ,
na.ivcJythat ' real life' can be rcndcrcd cranspar
cody on the big screen, · missing half the plOL
"It' hard 10 film a community ," said T1111
Bums , ~Director, at the scrccoin.g in doey ,
referring to the inevitable om.issiom and clli
which arc integral to doco-malcing. But it the
awarcocss of this inherent difficulty , and the
hoo
cngagcmcor with which the filmmakcrs
attempt to do justlcc to both the subject and
their role as filmma.kcrs, which mak
u,jf ng
tbe Healing Wave bcgulllng , then cballcoging, and ultimately subv ivc.

urfing the Healing ave, directors Hugb
Benjamin & Tim Bums, screened as part of
REAL; life Oil film festival, Stale Tbeatre,
Melbourne, April 4-11, Q,auveJ Cinema,
!)'dney. April 13-16
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Rich pickings: E3[isbaae's Animation festival
Ant hony May

Animation, claymatlon, dlglmatlon, plxellatlon, dynamation.
came from th Out Of1be Ocset catcg ry,
Barry Purv ' Acbf/Jes. A rctclling f the ory of

It
syncopation, imagination and inspiration
run wild at th Third Brisban lntcinational
Anlmatioo F val which brought t ether the
bright
from local and international
animators along with A dcm Award nomina.ted films , an AFI winner and maestro of
mythological mayhem , Ray Harrybauscn . The
, pi one matin for th kJds, were
very full, a lot of fun and went very
l.
Tracking the evcning.1 would be im
50 what follows · a personal
cction from th
categories in which the r, ·

the films. From Films In
ood out . AFI award winner Anthon Lucas'
Im Pfdtlngs a claymatloo which Rea/Time
readers may have already had a chance to
. At
first ight it appears to be a simple ,
but affcc•
tiooatc narrative about a poor little creature 50
hungry that it hasto cat i friend , the vcgctablc .
Andthe curl of the vcgctablc ' stem allo Lucas
to tip his hat to the persisten t Irony of cartoonist
MicbaclLcunig. But the wrinkleIn the story , a
bidden tomato , opens up a number of tbcmcs
around love and survation that cxtcnd the film '
treatment rather than pees.,a sin(llcpoint home .
Jazztmatton , from Ocrd Van Luljlcnborgof
the cthcrlands , Is an eloquent matching of
music with a dynamic set of line drawings . Each
lnsuumcnt In the combo has a corresponding
set of shapes and lines which it between
abstraction and representative Images . Black
k for the piano , horn curves for the trumpet ,
lines thick and thin for the various guitars and
on .
much a piece of orchestration
animation ,Jaz:z:tmation , Is a coming together of edit ·
ing and movement with rhythm and melody . A
dance Video for dra

~

From the Dlrcaor' O>Olccancgory, Italian

At the other end of the scale . the film from

exLe

France's Bcmlou, Ex Memorlum . Computer rep-

GianluigiToccafondo ' French production

a

perhaps ooc the IDOl5l rcftc:xivc
of the fcsdval.An.overheard comment, •a

Crlminei ~

jumped up comic book" ' poimcd to only ooc of its
sources.Le Crimin« canies within it a bcwildc:ri.ngarray of rcfcrcoccs . From painting it draws on

etition and transformation produce a series of
facial distortions within Po1.aroldmasks that

arc

le
hands and arms.
the distortions and the link·
ag progress, the arms rum into fingerswhich
linked together by a number of Eschcl'

movlc . From the Human Sdcnccs, it dra

transfi an into O
strands and the Po1.arold
masks reduce into genes taggedonto the
strands . But this SU
that I knew what
ing on . I didn 't, I was just mesmerised .

anomic, i Ulbandread and paraphcrnalla of aiminal ancgory. And it ~ them in fluid inks.

engaging film of th

Hopper and Munch. From the comic book, it gets
framing and its sourpalcac. From Hollywood, it

rmvcsHitcbcock,

film noir and the gangster

Dead films arc fairly wcll known , Rex tbe Runt
· perhaps I
. A televisual comedy that ·
gently paroclic of both kids' TV and science fie•
don , It is very sharp but without the bite of
hort film animation .
The pedal event of the fcstlval came on
turday night when Ray Harryhauscn presented
a rcmastcrcd 3Smm prin t of the
feature,
Jason and tbe Argonauts . Harryhauscn also
conducted a seminar wbcrc he spoke oo his pioneering work of the 19S0s and 1960s. The festival has toured
dncy , Adelaide , Melbourne and
Perth through April and into May. Animation , a
sometimes dlflicult and obscure form ,

Of all on offer over the 2 cvcning.1 , th most
fcstlval , for my moo

,

and enjoyment and it' a rcmatkablc
Third Brisbane International Animation
Festival, Brisbane , April 5-9

A11tbo11y fay Is a lecturer In FIim, fedla
and Cultural Studies at Griffith University and
a member of tbe Queensland editorial team of
RcalTimc.

Harryhause n vs Hollywood
An thony May
Ray Harrybausen

was In Brisban

recemly to pres nt a remas tered print of tbe
1963 classfc feature Jason and the Argon.au .

Harrybausen was responsible fo r tbe gro und
breakin g animation (dyna matlon ) in tbe
moule and bas become some tbl11g of a cult
flg ur In animation circles. Altbou b no
longer acti ve as a film maker , b still keep a
keen i11terest 111tbe ft Id and was bappy to
speak about developments 111animation and
filmmaking In general , as well as a number
of otber Issues sucb as marvellous dinosaurs,
confusing mice and tbe disappearance of tbe
classfcal moule star . We spoke in tbe days
leading up to tbe 1bird Brisbane
lntematlonal Animation Festival.
Wba t do yo u enjoy watchi ng these days?
We don't go to the films very often. We
have a big library of o ldies and I'm rry If it
sounds Ii.kc nostalgia but they at least made
orics that were co herent and they had real
sws ...I was lnflucnccd enormously by films as
I grew up . King Kong put me In m y career .
Films did leave a tremendous impression oo
my youth . Some of the films toda y, the impressions they leave arc very ncpdvc ...today 's
filmmakcrs have accn more TV than movics .
Tdcvisioo changed the face of entcrtainmcnt .
It cut out the aacntioo span . People don 't
have the padcncc to it and watch a story
develop . They have to have ban&ban&ban&
bang lnscantly .

I was highly imprc
d with Walking Wltb
Dinosaurs . GI · m.lraculo . Th looked 50
real that yo u c pected David Atlcnborough t
pop out of the w
and wt
·
the
vici itud of their intimate !iv . But th
hype of CGI has been that cv rything cl
h uld be discarded . It houldn 't .

fcrcnt . They don 't fall into th f. rmula that
g Derail
called Hollywood . I had m own
rudl far awa from HoU ood . I wanted to
do everything m
If.

How close were your links wltb tbe
major studios wbe11yo u worked 1t1
Hollywood?
We did things as an independent
ugh
Columbia. They never interfered . That ' the
good grace of doing inexpensive films . So we
were very lucky . Chari
hnccr and I made 12
plcrurcs together and we weren 't Interfered
with at all . I did my thing the way I wanted to
do It. That ' why our pictUrcS, I think, arc dlf.

But yo ur classic features ba ve a bfgb
level of Integration betw en effects and live
acl/011.
I wa invol ed in the riling . I don 't Just
wear a hat of pccial effects . le. hnccr and
I and the writer had
cat box
ions long
before the director came in . The
arc not
wha t you call directors ' picture beca u the
director come along after thing have been
prepared . Sometime we integra te things tha t
he would Ii.kc to sec put in but generally he
would rcali
that it is hi job to look after
the actors , not create the film . Some people

y that '

ma

a ril gc but that ' ho

h.

Wbal's you r opinion of current trends fn
animation

wltbln live action movles

tuart

Un1cfor example?

I couldn 't foUo it. I couldn 't understand
w rcn 't a bit urpriscd to

why th

ittlng bctw en them .

c alwa

tried

. In
1be Golden Vaya e of lnbad we had a wiz.

to put an cxplanatJon Into fantllS)' cl men

ard who practl ed black magic . But he could-

n ' t zap the hero at the beginning of the film .
He had to wait for an hour and a half because
each time he used his black magic , he got
older .

ow that puts a limit oo the tJm

that

you will use your magic .

Rlmmakln1 In SApts another
boost with Diana l.aldlaw,Minister for theArts, announc•

FILMshorts

Ing on May 25 that the StateGowmmentwould Increase Its spending on filmby $3.6 mll·
lion, crutlng 2 00 jobs, Investmentopportu nities, supporting
featum by localproducers,

Polish-borncomposerCezary Slwblszewsklhas just won the APAA~llan

Pemwmlng

and TVCffdlts-

contrlbutln1 to script and professional clewlopmelrt ~ dewloping training links
with tertiary Institutions, u well u continuingto attractfilm crwwsfrom Interstateand
worldwide. Laidlawcommented
, "South Auslrllla has key ldvanta,es for lndepeodent

8o«men andAnaKoldnos
' EugfflloSandlff.

producers
- towercosts, • arut ranre of locationsand usy access to these loatlons.
and hlahlY
skilledlftistlc and technul Pffl()llneL
• If youan't makeIt at FoxStudios.

Rlchts
Association)Nlld for best score for Two Hands.Ceu,y hasa 1on111stof features
n. SoundofOW HandQapplng(,YRAwinnerfor BestAlbum1998),
U/llan's Sloty, ~-and
hasjust completed
wOflton the soonto be released

hHdtoAdelalcleKundun
, S.-

Y.-

In TRMtandrncwe
recentlyn. CU,,'-~

an tntemt In

the culture, polltlcsandrelillon
of Tlblt. ThefirstT1beunfilmr.stlVIIIn Australia
k'fO(ld
Shongrl Lo SNks to ID beyondthe cUch6d-.111 of "hippy plucky BuddhistmoMSIn

Slfflon robessippll'I yak butter"IDoffwra attlcalPfflP'(tM

onI peoplettn..ned by

cultural
pnocide , RarelysaNllld lllmsIncluden,. Solrman
o(TRMt,n,. Trialso(Tno
Rlnpoche
andn,. }fft and,;. Lams. Vllhllll 0.-,

Sydney,July 1-2.

ForWAlffdffl who moonllshl
IS autews.entries... nowopen for the WAYoung
Fllmmaur of the Y.. A.Mid whichoffers cash pnzes.lninlnc
andequipmentUM.You
must be under 25 )'UfS of ... and '2 )'UfS of dnemltlc e,q,erlence . Other -.di
c-.o,tes Include0utstandlns
Achlewment ,._.,
CraftAMrds and

Genre,._.,

Mllinldnslnsawnklpandapllpmentallon

4- FTI, tel o8 9335 1055,--,U

nlahlonAlcllll

.asn.au
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Drive-by scre~nings and pedestrian anxiety
Fe/.ena Alacb

When run-away screen artists break out of the black box of the arthouse and sneak into the peripheral view of
the passer's eye, such departure threatens the reassuring safe-zone of darkened frontal viewing that most of us
seek in our relationship to the screen.
works Into the Perth
pe under the cuoning guise of the displa y window w ere the
guerilla r.acti of lh recent Drive-by project .
With welkargeted hits on h.igb-dcnsity traffi c in
l 1gb , Drive-by effectively aligned th ped
trlan with the passenger, challenging coded and
a
med wa of seeing in uav ing urban
paths . In iruating th screen as t (urc ) of
imag woven in tim against th info-bite signscape of the night street , Drive-by created an
in1erplaybetween wa of reading and wa of
viewing .
Though d
enough to me of th
prac titioners and works to declare myself somewhat
of an 'insider' I still sec this
an ceptionally
engaging project . Against the more static landpc of lgns , icons and advertisemen that
our
attenti n, the Drive-by
scrttnS
become a point of surf.Ice ~
i n glitch
in tb smooth facadeof the window displa . A
p of refracted light folds inward to reveal the
threshold of an 'other' time-space-a Tardis-tike
twist on the 'proper' of the street crca
an
imaginal oasis in the regular passage between
commerce and transit. 1lus incongrui posed
an interesting struggle for passing viewers-the
narratiVe instinct of the 'will to watch ' tugging
at the scanning view of the streetWise glance ,
arolclst apprchensk>ns of becoming the unguarded object f the peaation of others . (It ' that
kind of slack-jawed-drool-anxiety rdl
that
sna you out fa golden public transport
snooze .. .) P
trian anenti n varied between
lh nervo correction of int
t (th 'movooo-

I.eavfng .pace;the emergent tcXtUral landscape
of
ry sugg ·on in Formation One; the
strang hypedictlon of fracrurcd entitles and
im
· I domains in
Fragments from tbe
Shattered Cast of a11Irreconcilable Whole; and
th troubling nexus of trace-memory ,
'on
and speculation that duster into the cultural
pathogen of Perth ' own scria1-killcrnarrative in
A Throw of the DiceCan everAboltsb OJance.
1th each work having prescient life in momentary perception
well as in full imm
ion,
Drive-by o
the oppommity 10
step ff the pasSC11aerride of habirual reception

a more actiVe

and inhabit the

Vikki Wilson& Erin Hefferon, A Throwof the Die» C1111
NtMJr Abolish CMnce

folks-there 's-nothing-to-see-here '

po

)

through wandering curiosity towards a more

pen surrender lo th
ftened gaze of becoming audience .
Stepping through the looking
, the
engaged with a
f textured and
: th la.sciviousabsurdity of

(un)drcssed meats in a pulsing dance of display
in Rubberneck ; the displaced · tance f flgurc
in zones of abandoned enclosure in Phase
Ocular, the flasb-fr.une congestioo of Ima e ·

na1 and vehicle experience in Zero Crossing;cosmic constellation of mo
and
into an
evolving golden 'becoming' in 1be Physics of

Drive-by: Vikki Wilson & Erin HejJeron, A
Thro of th Dice Can ever Abolish Chance,
Cam & Yvette ferton , Th Ph · of Leaving
pace, Sam Lande/.s & Soban Arla/ Hayes,
Rubberneck, Rick Mason & Malcolm Rfddocb,
Formation On Jo law , Redmond Bridgeman,
1.cro
Ing Sarah Dawson & Bee Dean,
Phase Ocular , Marcus Canning & Emily
furTay ,
Fragments from the Shattered Cast
of an Irreconcilable Whole; new worlts at multiple sttesaround the city; each work rotated
between locations nightly , Perth, April 15-28,
http ://arc.ima o.com.aU/drivcby
Felena Alacb Is a writer and vtsual artist

based In Perth wbose conlrlbulions U>the cuJ,.
tural conversation Include text, l,IStallalion,
performance/video and lnftltration of the
'fnte,uJo ge,ieration.

Film reviews
Girls on Loos: A 1beatrlcal.
Documentary

Lookingfor
director

oods
novel & screenplay Mello.aMa.rcheaa,
distributor Village Roadshow
screening nationally

director
pb.ie Hyde
funded by the South Australian Youth Arts
Board

launched

Two films

Alibr.and i

gapanjl Multimedla C-entre,

Me,Myseifl

Adelaide, February 19, Melbourne

markers from th lower

writer-director Pip Karmel
disbibutor Buena Vista
screening nationally
fro itting on a celluloid faultlioe between 2
plains of self.dl.scoveryand self.impro
ment : Jo ie (Pia fu2nda) at 1 , determined to
HAVE IT ALLand disco ering a rather, a grand -

m !her'
, her cross-cultural roots , her
place . Pamela(Rachel Griffiths) at t:hin)·~ ething , doubting if h really d
HAVE IT ALL

W2

work
who love than .
Hyde ' debut, a doco on what girls do behind
dosed doors and whether their partners have reason to be paranoid . They do .
Hampered, like most early fi1mmakiogCora ,
by tenible sound (hard to control in d
and
pubs) and bad miming , Girls on Loos most rcvela~
in I ~ i.l'lteIVi
with
on
the pot. Best friends who lik, to wateh each
other pee. The sensual act of putting on our Up-

while Strangersarc watching.

in:

to the next chlck in
the queue . Boundaries : some people need a door,
some people need a door locked, me people
have been to epaJ and ha-v1moved
ond The
Door. Running water and coughing : str:uegi for
the anally rctentiVe 10 get through public experiunscathed.Grungy once<>ffswhere ev
lover
to be Italian.
The
and clan<:cnumbers , ham-acted by
a · of buxom endJCS in erode gart>, karurc
~ ·
of lav experiences, a.nd arc bound to
attract golden shower
· · . I can 'l often
confi

·

your liJi ' w

utter! • of their time po h broken
famili and teen uidd ,
, periods and unwanled prcgnaoci ,
in a Charger or a walk b a Harl>our and
ecybody
known by the pla
lh liY

war migration like a faded ph t

but ·
of both worlcls-motherhood/'scri
husband/
the

• career,

orth

h re 10 lh

inner e t, a demographJc , eographi • I~
graphi c distillation of a culture ,
land of
Mlddling Q
m. Th
arc onderful
things to read- no t difficult to et into ac allwarm 'n'fuon , a little tragic ut
ignant too,
aked in the m t powerfull piquant pun,
gency of poignancy , plot , plot . plotting all
over lh place and characters
expertly
evinced b their environs that they rcally
for the dec or .
bould hand out acting a
Ma be they alrea.d do .

make out the lyrics-probably a ood thing .
arching Holly Myers perform this dunn ·-drag
cabaret. evok the
mix of em ·
as
experie:ncilig Frumpus, the trakky-<lakked godwho 'v, been doing the rounds lately (
pag 34) . These performers play with gender
roles , with hat' lougb and compllant and infantile and
, and reveal how cryday life a
woman, the makeup, lh
c, can
perfonnative , which mak me squirm, feel uneasy, criog ,
blush below lh belt, and · a good enough reason fi r doing it.
I'm hoping for Girls on Loos: 1be Sequel
wb
w
to
true grit becausewhen
you're dealing with
, you have to push
them t the limit.

Kirsten Krauth

0

upstairs open wiodo , symbol f freed m,
h pe , the fluttering , quivering ul ... which is
100 bad If ou happen to Uve in a bungalow .

long soak in a narrative .
After being loving! wrapped in back
· u of Cosmo , dunked in a purce of lightly
whisked Oprah and then gentl laid to rest on
a bed of hredded Doll y mag , I emerg feeling =ergised
, re-focused , a n
m ! On e I
un ure of myself, d.
· tied with my I t ,
but now I know I can HAVE IT All (at I t
temporarily , vicariously , n the big screen ,
whlch is where it rcally oun ) .
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The good- ish companion
Adrian Danks

First, I need to make an admission . I have not read The Oxford Companion to Australian Film in the way normally
required for the purposes of a review such as this-and I don't think I actually could read it in that way.
I have done this partly out of a kind of symp •
thy for th ways that ucb a book is often
read , one entry at a time , in a non-linear f.l.sh•
ion a
entries, and only when the need
arises . eith r have I taken th e obvious
approach and checked only th
einri
where my own degree of expertise might
show up factual lnaccuracl , bland prose r
that idiosyncratic detail (that I might closely
guard to my own eh t) that such overview
publications often
Ide-step and add
me of the common
way in which a publi catio n of this kind can
be approached (and has been ad nausewn in
I hav read .)
the revi
Toe eh I e of the term 'co mpanion ',
rather than dictionary or encydopcdla , seems
to both point toward th work ' understandably guarded nature and lllwnlnat
som of
it.Sprojected aims and
. If one views it a
companion , the book no longer need be

ilent film production , rural myth , et .), indJ·
vidUlll film , actors and productl n personall·
tl , and lected government bod1 , cultural

areas has their m re or I

way that may ell I
few years tlm ) .

k light! foolhardy in a

only e tr m •
ly limited rei r n e to a broader film ul •
holarshlp . Thi

(and in g n raJ th 3
themselv a little too thin and cov red too
much territory themsclv ), and the llberalism
of the co mpani n ' approa h-which rang
from descriptl n to opinionated revi

chic , ac pted hl torie , and way of think ·
ing) . f cours thi ' ompanion ' n ed to
b ommended for th inroad It mak in
the
area , and the pace it begin to open
up for future hi tori , dictlonarie -and

mentl n) while the contemporary , th
rure , it di
mlna tion , re toratlon and rill •
ea! r thinking , have be n carried out within
thi realm (and are mo tly not includ d in
th
ar involved in film

em tantamount

all fin and
y in which this olwn is being used (as
indeed mething lik an en d pedia or dictl nary which pro vid a on t p hop for all
queri about th A tralian cinema) . This kind
of publication · a rare thing in th stJn
ontemporary publishing cllmat and th th
p sure on ucb a
many or all things to erybody , · tantamount
(even if unreasonabl ).
a gap , and complement.S other publi cations
within the fidd of ustrallan cin ma . And
whether such a catch-all approach ( mewhat
avoided by th.e till ) is tlll appropria te to , or
indeed
ible on , th ubjcct of Australian
cinema . A superficial answer might be that it
· n't but that this failure is in fact a posidve
ign for Australian screen culture-a particular
orthod oxy , history or canon may no longer be
appro priat e or n
to the understanding
and conceptualising of this cinema .
Th advanta of th heterogeneous and
relatively liberal approach adopted by 1be
Oxford Compa11lot1I that it allo the joining tog th r f approa ch that have prevlo
ly been the d main of parate works (chara •
teristic of such landmark but mewhat limit·
ed works
Andrew Pi.k and R
Cooper '
Australian Film 1900-1977) . There are h rt
trea
on predietable and idiosyncrati
facet.Sof Australian inema (food , Ian
pc ,

The OnScreen supplement of Reemme Is funded by
the Australia Council, the federal eovemment ' a arts
advisorybody. the Australian Alm Commission and
the FTO (NSW Alm & Televtslon Office ).
OnSctffn Is sut>mlned to the followln&
for Incle na:Alm Uterature Index. Alm and TV
Center. State University or N- York Albany,
Richardson 390C, 1400 W hln,ton Ave.AlbanyNY
1222 USA; Alm Index lntematlonel. BA Ubraryand
Inform Ion
British Alm Institute. 21
Stephen St, LondOnWlP 2LN. Great Britain;
lntematlonal Index to Alm/TV, FlAFPeriodical
Incle ,_ Project, 6 Nolllncham St, LondonWlM 3RB,
Great Britain; APAJS, atlonal Bibllo&faphlc public•
lions . atlonal Libraryof Australia. Canberra ACT.
Australia 2600
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oft n be n lruated
ithin creen cul tur e .
For example , the d rth of featur ftlm pr odu Li n in th 50 and 60 I often c ntra t·
ed with the ibran y of film cult ur e (inc lud ing the trengthening of th mm oci ty
a

contemporary particular1y in
and often not too revealing , interview

in a

ampl
are m
o cup prld of pla e that a more adventur ou volum might grant 'them (and urely a
key functi o n of any book uch a thi i a
degree of I onocla m, a r thin.king of hlerar -

rch both groundbrealdn
and I time
peculatlv ). Al , u thl book a a m an
to help ce lebrate Au trallan cinema, to b gin
o r further an lnquJry . The edlto and writ •
ers ar to be commend d for co mpl ting a
task, quit well und r the clrcutnsta n
and
let ' hope that it ls th first of many volum
(In variou format ) whi h remap the territory of Au tralian cinema .

Brian McFarlat1e, Geoff Mayer and Ina
Bertrand eds., The Oxford ompanl o n to
Australian Film, Oxford nlverslty Press,
outb Melbourne , 1999

CyberCultures
C~r Cultures:SustainM Rei-

Re~

is a 6 monthnew mediaart programdevelopedby

artists In the programinclude LindaDement,JohnTonkin,Melinda Rackham,

casulaPowerhouseArts Centreand curatedby newmediacuratorKathyCleland.The
programis madeup of 4 themedexhibitioncapsules:ln[rctious Agents,Posthuman
Bodies,New
andAnimationPlaygroundand highlightsthe woril of artists who are al

Ian Haig,PatriciaPiccinini, PeterHennessey,
GaryZebington,JaneProphet. Gordon
Selley,Martine Corompt,PhilipSamartzis,LeonCmlelewskl,JosephineStalTS,Maril
Lycette,JohnLycette,JonMcConnack,Anita Kocsis,KathrynMew,MaureenLander,John

the leadingedgeof InnovativedevelopmentsIn digital new mediapractlce.Theprogram

Faircloughand Stelarc.

ur.

also Includesthe world premiereperfonnance
t f a newworil MOVATARby internationally

acclaimedartist Stelarcon August19.

Fora full programcontactCasulaPowerhouseMs Centrr, ttl (02) 982,t UZL Therr will
be a profile of the CyberCulturesprogramin Workingthe Screena digital mediasupple•

Thefirst exhibitioncapsuleln{rctiausAgents will be launchedat CasulaPowerhouseArts

ment In the next IssueofRealTime.CyberCultureshas beensupportedby the Uverpoo/

Centreon July7 and the programwill continueat Casulauntil December,and then tour
nationally.

City Caundl,NSWMinistryfor the Arts.AustrolloCound~NSWFIimand TelevisionOffice
and the AustralianFIimCommission
.

SCREENCULTUREshorts
PopcornTaxlcontinuesIts valuable contribution to Sydneyfilm culture and the
AustralianIndustry with weekly chats and screeningsdedicatedlo low budget and

National IndigenousConferenceand Film Festival,scheduledfor Octoberin Broome,
to coincidewith Stomping Ground.The festival, roundedby IndigenousScreen

Independentfllmmakersas well as commercialreleases. OnJune14 a screeningof

Australia,will focus on workshops,film screeningsand policy development Forfurther lnfonnatlon, email the co-ordinatorBeckCole, b.colrOcoamo.com.au.

Strange Fits of Passion(see Interview with director Elise Mccredie, page 15) and Q&A

with cast and crew; on June21Star Warsbuffs can meet producerRick Mccallum; on
June28 a Forscape night with producer/writer David Kemper,Oz producerMatt carroll

A surveyconductedby ASDA(AustralianScreenDirectorsAssociation)of Its members

and a seriesdirector (hopefully RowanWoods); on Julys Oz producerAndrewMason

In late 1999revealedthat 46% earn less than $20,000 per annumin the industry while

will tear apart special effects In a special sessionon TheMatrix. CheckPopcornTaxl

the majority earn less than $30,000. Only 18% consideredthemselvesfully employed

out at ValhallaCinema,Sydney, Wednesdays,8pm. Melbourneversion comingsoon.

and 30% relied on their partners' Incomesto help them remainIn the Industry. High

As we recover,exhilarated,from the ReconciliationMarch, the AustraliaCouncil's

Incomeearnerstended to work In features, telemovlesand mini-serieswhereaslow
wageearnersworiled In a combination of categories:series,docos,corporatesand
commercials.

Aboriginaland TorresStrait Islander Arts Soard has announced funding for the First
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Cinesonics: Magnolia
PbUJtp Brophy

Part 2: Out of breath
For Part 1: •singing a new speciesof flJm
narrative ", see RcaJTune 36 or visit our wet>sfle
In Magnolia , a vocal schizophrenia ·
orchestrated, typical of the pleasurably perplex •
Ing arrangcmco of Brian Wilson and Van Dyke
Parks to whlchJon Brion
llstlcally bows. This
chorus of exp
·ive utterances breath
in a
continually morphing
norum which is, literally, breatb-talcing .
All the charaacrs arc at me point out of
breath , running and rushing head! ng into a
story of fatalistlc eruption . with Orson
Wcllcs ' mix of vocal layers in Citizen Kane
( 1941) and Altman 's peak in overlapping dialogue in California Spill (19
, Magnolia fca.
turcS many show pieces where vocalJsation and
legibility precariously come near to cancelling
each other out . Becausethe film attcmp too
much ? Because PT Anderson Is grandiose? o,
becausethe tlow lines of character energy chart
the wa ys in which those characters arc running
out of time as their connections with each
other contract into a net of Inescapab le
embraces and releases. Every nano second of
the film ' editing , cross-fading and mixing volumcttical.ly gaug this momcnrum With Vibrancy
and urgency.
111cBrian Wilson/Van Dyke Parks connection is not accidental . These 2 anists-along
with others like Phil pcaor and Jack
lt2SCbe--coo.stitute a whit e rode/pop scnsibfil.
ty intcgtal to the post& history of West Coast
record production . Running parallel and count•
er to the obvious and comparatiVcly shallow
'mind expanding' gcsrurcs which coloured the
Halght·Ashbury advcnturcS in poor srudio
cxpcrimcntation, WUsoo, Parks , pcctor and
itzsche used the recording studio not as a
stage for the SpcctaCUlar breaking of taboos , but
rather
a darlc dOSct of manic-dcp
ivc,
schl7.oph.rcnl and psychotic
ns which
they aurally and musically workshopped .
WUson and Spector in particular led quite tragic
lives as child prodigies which bi
med in
radlophonic glory and owly withered through
a series of non«>mmcrcial eatastroph
which
arc now appreciated
uncompromising excavations of pcrsooal grid . Both Donnle mith
and young SWlley in Magnolia arc pcrsonallty
amalgams of th
figures , with SWlley standing
in for the cc1cbraiioo of youth and Donny being
a sad visage of being trapped by that youth .
Scbizoph.rcnla here is not a term to be
men lightly, and the mix of Magnolia is crucial to the film 's habitation of one' aural con•
sdo
. Many characters in the film quote
"You may be done With the past. but the past is
not done with you• , and the film accordlngly
lives imultancously in i past and in its p
ent. lts char.actcrs contend with guilt, grid and
anguish not for the v.u.ngl rio sake of litcra.ty
exposition and contemplation , but more
to
construct a therapeutic realm within which one
can experience those sensations through being
incapable of escaping them . The charaacrs of
Magnolia arc not 'vessels' : they arc amplifiers ,
speakers and transmitters of a psych~pacc .
They voice the noisy ward within which you
arc interred for the duntion of the film 's gather •
Ing. Listen to The Beach Boys' Good Vibrations
(1966, o.r Justabout any track from the
Wilson/Parks productions of Pet Sounds, 1966
and Smiley Smile , 1967) . The key chang and
cascading harmoni arc like the Swingle
Singers attempting to li~
to thcmsclVi in
front of fun parlour crazymirrors . The scnsa•
tion is like having too many people talking to
you at once, and the fact that they harmonise in
a
of rounds sugg
that they have a

cob ion and logic which further intimidates
the isolation of your own voice . Throughout
Magnolia Aimcc Mann '
fuse, blend and
curdle the score by Jon Brion . On many occa•
ions-and this , for me, · b · -multiple
musi occur simultaneously . The effect is so
unsctt.ling one realises why cinema desperately
avoids it, pccially when poo of dissonance
spill Into the auditorium .
111c kill and craft With which PT Anderson
and Richard King have landscaped poo of dlssoo.uicc and waterfalls of con.sooancc
over the
undulating emotional field of Magnolia will
prove a seminal text for the 'dc-opcrization' of
the dncma in years to come. A lofty claim on
my part, but Magnolia is a sign of ho one can
collapse the architcctural &sdsm which has rendered cinema as monolithic , moooglotic and
mooogrammatic-as a form predicated on cooStlUCting heroic cdificcs , ckv2tcd plains and
panoramic vistas of cnlightcnmcnL Even though
the film appears to have been targeted by many
as being all these thing., and more, I would
argue that Magnolia eschews the operatic by
lndsivcly strcWing l high art baggage like the
scorched remains at a plane crash site.
Magnolia is not registered in the hypcr-monodical hdgh of art dncma which tacldly imports
opera onto its soundtrack with all the subtlety of
a drag queen from the (i()s. When Magnolia
employs the most turated aria-yes , from
Puccini' Madama Butte,jly-it docs so with a
clinical , sautinccring car. lt pla out Wlcditcd
against a scene of Jim Gucmey OobnC Reilly)
and Oaudia Gator (Mclora Walters) engaged in a
tragicomic first mcctlng at her fiat. The scene is
banal, fiat, prqimnt, empty; all the melodic
drama of Puccini eventually withcrs and seeps
Into the walls, spent and exhausted. o,
Magnolia Is about as 'operatic ' as Dtva ·
Maybe it is a drained diva that
along
the cmotiooa.l waves of Magnolia . 111cvoice of
Aimee Mann is dearly a sooo-lyrical love object
for Anderson throughout the film . He cnshrin
it and allows it to mix freely with bis film. Her
voice is itself ingrained with charactcdstics
which allow her to vocalJsc a line enriched by a
tradition that embraces other iogcr-songwritcrs
like Joni Mitchell and Carole King-each icons
of West Coast 7 music , the latter the factlooaliscd subject of Alison Anders ' Grace Of My
Heart . While I don 't buy into the rock joumo
rhetoric which mythologises the singcr-songwritcr , the maturity and sensitivity conveyed by
Aimee Mann' songs deserve the aural fawning
Magnolia accords them, and the production b
her , John Brion and others · far more cclcctlc
and far
prosaic than the ·
which
made West Coast rock the aural equivalent of a
smelly crocheted vi • The polyglottic instrumentation of her songs adds much to
Magnolia ' aural palette , and arc measured
carcfulJy against her grain: a mix of ennui,
insouciance and world-wcarin
This contrast of abject vocal grain against
clabora.tc ornamental instrumentation is Igoposted very early in the film in 2 important
instances. FU'Stis when Aimee Mann's voice
first sounds with vamped piano chords and a
full black screen . Who is she? Whctt is she?
What is her purpose? She is the voice from a
nowhere that will map the somewhere of the
film. Second, and as equally cpiccntral to the
film 's oral centrality-is the bizarre audiovisual
wom into the decaying throat of Earl Partridge
Oason Robards) as he hoarsely whispers
through the frenetic cellular activity which signals bis body's sum:nder to cancer . He rasps in
the mix the way a ruba or trombone emits a
gritty pink no
In digitally-clear orchestral

recordings: the grain · unbcar ·
ably tactil . Just as you could
smell death on bis breath , you
can feel Its presence on your
own eardrums .
Cancer, of course, is the
draining life force of Magnolia .
The film profoundly addresses
this in a scr:ics of terse rcfutations , negations and denials
which never let up . Just as
Partridge · himself a cancerous
cell in the glandular familla1
prcad of all the film 's charac·
ters , so too docs each and every
person expel and repeat bis
infected breath one remove from
their own emotional death . In
fact all the key cmotiooa.lpoints
pcrfoanance- · arc presented
through debilitating inversions of
vocal power: Mrs Partridge
(Jul.iannc Moore) provides
numerous black holes of gasping
and gnashing as she deals with
Ead' demise ; Frank Mackie
(fom Cruise) breathlessly vomits
years of hatred over Earl on his
death bed; Claudiavents a volcanlc ocean of steaming rage
when her father Jimmy Gator

I
---------•••------•

Baker Hall) intrudes upon
her frail sanctity .
Rkha.rd King ' sound design
for Magnolia follo
what could
be deigned a cancerous spread :
voice and music leaks through thin walls; 1V
crack.le indifferently, indlgnantly and incessant ·
Ly,o~
the most private domains ; car
und systems carry their passcngcn within
their darlccncd subsonic wombs; music cues
well up and pill over into scenes for which
they were destined as well those poised
innocuttly adjacent; and radio playlJsts infect
public spaces like a cold in an air conditioned
office . Sound lo Magnolia is mostly about that
which you wish to supp
, engaging you in a
wearing psycho-acoustic fight with the film '
undtrack: you strain to bear , you wish for
siJcncc,you anempt to focus , you achieve your
own noise threshold . And jUStas the film is
strueturcd a.roundsong' ability to be 'all at
once', its scorearound a 'complex verticality' ,
Its namitive a.roundan
of imultanclty ,
· i soundtrack an ovctload of all that
impedes the act of IJstcnlng . 111cend result
a
(Philip

•=

1

\ I II

l,

story about exhaustion, drainage , and the fuJ.
me quiet which comes only after trauma with
substance .
As far as image goes the poster for
lagnolla features a dear blue
out of which
fall some frogs . 1b2t may be one wa of
explaining the plot of the film . Or as SWllcy the
child brain
after exhaustivercsca.rchin bis
school library about incxpticablc phcnomcnae :
"It' just something that happens .• The CO
cover for Magnolia featurcS the eponymous
tlowcr with all the film's characters softly super •
imposed on i erotic petals . A strange orb of
flora Vibratesat its centre, resembling a strange
planet around which the charactersorbit . 1b2t
may be one w:ay of illustrating ho we connect
uncontrollably to others . 1bankfu1Jy, I still do
not know why the film ca1lcd Magnolia .
Magnolia, writer/director P.T. Anderson, Is
currently screening nalfonally

• I', I , I \I'.\
I I I \ I \ \ l l I'. f-, •··
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(Macarthur
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Master of Arts
(Screenwriting)
• Doyou havean interestin the film industryandwriting your own
scriptsfor film production?
• Wouldyou like to acquirethe knowledgeand business
skillsto
marketyourscriptsfor production?
Commencing
in July2000,UWSMacarthur
will offer a unique,pract
ical and
industry-or
ientatedmasters
awardin screenwriting
. Thecourseis completed
over
2 years
part-time
andhasexit pointsat Graduate
Diploma& Certificate
level.
Theawardisfull-feepaying
.
For further details
, visit: http://fassweb.m
acart
hur.uws.edu.au/MAScreen
.htm I
or callDavidKnight
on(02)97726269or ema
il d.knight@uws
.edu.au

I

~ with UWSHrNt<e,buryand UWSNepon

UWSMoQtlhur Is• memberof the Unlwnily of Western5\'dney
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WriteStuff: the geod news
Hun ter Cor daty
In the month when William Goldman '
newest instalment of his Hollywood scrccnwriting advcntuff:S Is published in Austral.la (Wblcb
Ue J){d I Tell?, Bloomsbury Press) there Is some
goodn
for pieing and practlcing
Australlan screenwriters . OUP has unwi ttingly
published Screenwrlttng : A manual by
Jonathan Da
n, Associate Profi
r of Film,
Media and Cultural tudi at Griffith University ,
an antidote to Goldman' populist yet ultimat ely
cynical vi
of the rccnwriting profi ion .
The first positive difference between this
and other manuals on the market · that
Da n ' book uca th writer
a professional, working in a broadl y based industry which
has a range of forms and oppoltWlides.
The profi ional wricer may have to consider projects as jobs for money, cspcciaUy early in
a career when the need for ett:ditS bums so
stroQg)y in a writer' eye. WhiJ most writers
might aspire to write the
c fuJ feature film
with known SQl'S , great ticket
and even
greater pay cheques , I.he working reality for
many writers is having to write across formsfrom commcrdals to corporate videos , educa tional programs or episodes in children ' television .

This industry reality . rarely dcscribcd in
the 'dream ' manuals which have become so
popular because lh only want to elevate one
form , the blockb
turc film, over all
other forma . Most writers kn
thac
few
million dollar pro ·
arc ever realised , and
even fewer m.iJ.liondollar scriptS arc sold, thac
working and writing in other partS of the industry Is a more likely means of support and ~
denlials .
What rcfr'CShJngabouc Da
n' book
i recognition of this profi Iona! reality . To
Austral.Ian scrccnwricer has as many opportunJtlcs as this book dcscribcs , and lately the profcs,.
sional palette has broadened to include video
games and multimedia programs which form
the final chapters .
The other positive and useful dimension 10
this book is itS empathy with the writer' craft
and the oltcn mysterious issues which cooccm
all writers such as... where do tori come
from and what is the writer' relationship to
his/her characters ?
The early chapters describe a landscape in
which the writer mu decisions based on
practical and prof • Iona! considerations . Th
'hook' or idea is explored in me detail , and

for good reason.This the central clement in
the script p
, and Dawson
Robert
Altman ' film 1be Player as an cx:unple of writers Ooundcring bcca
their oiy idea Jacks a
uniqu and pccial hook (or even an inspiring
title , which can also be the start of a great
script) . High concept ori rely h vily on the
hook to sell th ir idea; films like 'all treeJ and
Platoon confirm that the ingle word title/concept · the strong . But this also works fi r
indcpcndcnc lower budget projects , and Is a I
n that Australian feature film writers have
lcamc well , d pite an obvio tendency to imply use the title of a book If the film is an adaptation .Would Sybl/Ja have been a better title
than My BrlJJiant Career?
Thi practical guidance continues inco th e
bod of the text which has a wealth of script
cx:unpl
from reccnc film and 1V scrie .
Th
'local ' cnmple
make a refreshing
change from the usual blockbUStcrs or classi
like Casablanca rcgularly quoted in i.mila.r
boo .
Da
n ' book • a guide to a form of
alchemy that Is succ fu1 script writing . Toe
latest · e of Written t,y, th magazine from
the American ritcr' Guild , focuses on a i.mJ.

Jar concept by potllghting 7 ucccssful
women writers from television . Their struggl
and achievcmen
arc celebrated In a series of
articles and interviews which detail in very
practical terms the politics of their craft.
Patricia Green putS ii, "Th problem for
women writers is that action is easier for the
busin
types to comprehend. They tend to
be nervous about hows that arc nuanccdepcndent . •
Regular tcl
ion viewers will realise , however, that ' nuance ' has a much scrooger p~
encc in television drama and comedy than 10
years ago, and this is largely due to the increasing number of women writers . Anne Kenney ,
executive producer of Famlly Law who also
worked on U. Law , ugg
that tnale executives just don 't understand the dilfcrcnce
women writers can make to a sho . She uses
the example of Cagneyand Lacey , where the
producers would describe to th writers an
extended chase scene , then finish it off with
the 2 women ofliccrs wking about 'women '
stuff' in the car . As Kenney dcscribcs , the point
thac the whole show
abouc being a
woman pollcc officer, not just a ficw momcntS
before th ad break

Commuter TV: SBS' Going Ho me
Kirsten Krauth

Prime Ministe r John Howard may have trouble saying sorry but City Rail has no problem.
Every evening I contemplate the paraJJcJtracks
of infinity to a mantra-"Thc 5.15pmtrain to
Hornsby is running approximately 15 minutes
late . City Rail rcgICtS the delay and any inconvenience caused ... • - poken in dulect ton
designed to stop edgy types hacking other passengers to death wilh machetes . This calm assurance of lateness often comes cnctly 15 minutes
after the schcdu1cd time so passengers have had
time to check their watches, grimace , call their
partners , and think about buying a machine gun .
After negotiating one ticket machln operating for the whol station , the running of th
bulls to get a scat, ~ or boiling carriages ,
an orchestra of prctentlo
phone jingl , stale
perfume and
caty armpitS, no station guards
(ever) to check your incrcasingJyexpensive ticket and stations so poorly lit you can 't read the
slgns , the last thing most daily commuters probably want is to scttk: in froot of the box, with a
nice pasta and gJas.sof red, to sec a new concept program which featuff:S the same chara ters every night on a train trip home talking
about the latest eventS (this week the death of
John Gic1gud, bostag in Fiji, the Reconciliation
march) they've just heard on the ABC n
What ' challcnging and interesting about
Gotng Home is Its currency . ritten ,
1 and
executed 24 hours before i.t g
to air, it
brid
a gap between soap opera/drama serial
and nCWS/currcnl affiws. It' hard w 1k for the
actors-30 minut of fierce concentrationand somct:imcs for the audience when plot
development, for example the guard who g
beaten up in the first episode,becomes farcical .
Aftcr the first week, the scenario has strengthened although somehow ii doesn 't quite capture
the drama and boredom of everyday life; It is
like a controlled experiment with a handful of
strangers thrown in the Jab each time . lf ou
watch Andrew Urban ' Front Up(Ibursda
,
4pm 13.5),the richn
and uncxpcctcdncs.s of
people ' coovcrsation , often defying first appearances , opens up vibrant and dashing inner
rids . Going Home needs to capture this more

often in i patterns of spccch, the gaps, the
Oows, the awkward pauses . 1bcrc arc too many

newsy items and cootcmporary cvcntS covered
in an Olympic bid to prove ,
, this did happen
today . Somctim
I wish for a beggar or a fundamcntallst Christian or a drunk who won 't shut
up-or silence .
There have been moments of sheer beau .
The appearance of Bradley Byquar (star of Ivan
Sen' exquisite Wind) as an art teacher working
with prisoners , confronted the audience by intricately weaving common perceptions and stcn»
types into a dialogue on Aboriginal identity and
rcconcill2tlon. Let' hope he becomes more
than a blow-in .. .and he just might, because the
show' w

i

(www.sbs.eom .au/gotngbome/)

adds an ext.ra dimension , where from June 12
scenarios for the scrlc$ '
dcvclopmcnt, contribute to fi rums, cmaJJcharacters dl.rcctly , and discuss onlinc the
raised each night . The audience drives ~ train .

viewers can

As ooe of the forum partidpan

commen :
"Grcal concept. •. it' about time something original [happened) in a soap on a
tv not set In
a cop hop , coffee shop or at a beach .•
Maybe Going Home could stan a commuter
uprising. The train has plush blue seats and cl
ganc maroon walls (pctbaps a rdlcction of the
characters' obsession with.SWC of Origin) . The
carpets arc dean . It looks cosy. Good enough to
cat off. It' sponsored by City Rail. And I bet it's
alwa on time .

Save hundreds of $$$$$

THE

SCREENWRIT
TOOL
KIT
Why buy expensive software programs?

Going Home, writers Ro Hunre, Dave
Warner , Mlcbael O'Rourlte; directors Sieve
ewman Ac:s,Alan Coleman, Andrew Lewf.s;

petformersjobn

Gibson, Cami/Ja Ab Kin, Lyn

Plerse, David Callan, Kbrlstlna Totos, Rhonda

D<,yle,Brian Meegan,Jason Oxm
.30pm

Arthur

An e/; weekdays,

Here ls 8V8fY1hing
you willever need to
create,foonat and mar1<etyourshort film,
feature film or televisionscript AA

t.nbelievableoolection of the la18st
software, adtklns , ~
. <if8Ctories
and valuableinfoonation.
(Ideas not Included)
• 4 SCREE.Nf>I.AY
FOAMATTlNGADO-ONSFOR
MSW OAO
• 3 FULLY FUNCTlONALSTANOALONE DEMOS

• 8TORYBOARO
1.1
• ScAIPT ounJNER

• Coll.AsoRATOR STORYDEVELOPMENT

(WORTH
$300)
• AuSTRAUANAGENTSDIRECTORY
• HOLLYWOOD
AGENT
S DIRECTORY
• HOLLYWOOD
PROOUCTlON
COMPNN
DIRECTORY

Safpt

fartt.lllestfn
stageand
perfonnance
writing.

Telephone
(03)6223~

• How to fonnat your SCflpl •
How to get an agent• Scn,enwriting Glossary
• Sample Releases" Foons • 36 Dramatic
Situations• Writing the Outline • Copyright&
RegistrationForms • TIMITv WritersHandbook
plus much more

IBM/PC on CD ROM .. . $49.95
available exclusivelyat

THECINESTORE
37 Liverpool Street Sydney,NSW
2000 Australia

dv oz publications
1 'l2 L1vNpool StreC't Sycl1H'y 7U0U
ph1,1x (02) 9Jb5 7927 dvozpub
em,1il corn
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The dirt on the Dream -Kit<!
till
en
font Taylor

It's getting DIRTY in domestic land. QUICK, the housewife is hiding something under her apron. Afraid of creepy
crawlies? "Domestic bliss" spray should get rid of them ...for a moment .
Dream Kltcbe,i pla

itself between inter -

action and animation . Whil some

demand lmmcdiat

pcas

action, other seed ns arc

scarecrow boy made from th dctrirus f

cvcnrs evolve and muwc . 1bc cur-

watched

r · th only indication of an entry poin .

ie junk, Tetra pack h uldcr blade ,

but a

visitor , furtive, airoom

and easily

passed by.

There ' a quick panic tour. Uk an out of
control camcorder the cfli
arc dizzily pcd
up.
from below th fridg towering m nolithic

ools ascend and giant tclcph

o

ring

tly .

in

debaucheryand violc:ncc. Broot:xNick
mounted housewife looks down on
bondagcd victim, the SOWl<ls
of crossed
and interrupted lines, la la land over the
airwa" , c:,ver and out kind of srutr.
The Dream )(jtchcn is now disgust·

Maccast.hick.shak arms...

Th Dream )(jtchcn ' clean . Mcwnlnc , min-

imal , there ' a bowl of fruit. It' not contcmJ»
rary flash but enough mod cons f, r the avcra
homcowner . But th "player" · not the owner

kitchen scc:ncs.The cold metal conductor
transforms into an all scclng 1V dromc .
Twenty degraded survcillancc images of
the Dream)(jtchcn now filled with

I wly (very I wan evil garl)ag man... recy led

rubbish tranSforming
ly) int

And it g

dirticr ...Don 't put

in th
pen
reveals a world of

fing

ur

et ... insid

I and uncut
wires . Tearing clectroeuted screams fry
th eardrums, sexual tcnSlon between
th penetrativ and penetrating plugs .
en · a cardboard

p from the O r•

in . Oily patch

boards , filthy drips line the fridge, dirty

phone calls , unanswered
rumps
pcd off th wall . There arc gb
these machin , and they 're all ours . Play

ing . A Frog, a mutant Bug and a decayed

Rat with a secret arc the pcdm
to
be tampered with . Elcctrodcs , clamps ,

Leo11Cmlelewskl andjosepblne
rarrs, Dream Kltchcn, CD-R M, pr<r
grammlng Adorn Hinshaw , sound
Pat1 Couros, produced and developed
wftb tbe support of tbe Australian Film
Commission and In co-productlo,i with
tbe Ban.II
1tre f or the Arts, Alberta,
Canada, wi th asstsrance from tbe
Australia
unc/ L
http ://
.org/clrcamkltcben

My viral lover
Mitchell Whitelaw interviews Melinda Rackham
Can you explain bow you came to make
Carrier?

There arc a f,
urccs for Carrier. firstly I
ha hcpati
virus , and I wanted to redress
the soda.I invisibility of this serious health
The work also grew out of my rcscarch in
over the last 10 years ; nodons of identity, soruali-

Carrier dfjf ere11t,or tbe same ?

rcq
le wa .
will want
the scicntlflc and medical informati n , while Oth-

enter into

matioo • in a different
ccssful beca

and the messybody.

viewing and conten .t options ; it simultaneously
functions an a.rtlstlc work and a public

And the worlt bas bad a sua:essfuJ lnJerna..
tf<>,iaJ life .. .
Web work is of necc:s&ty intcmational,
it
livi out there Oil the global matrix. y it has
been cxhlbitcd in gallery-based shows around
the world including Japan, onh America and
Europe, and soon in uth Africa and South
America . 1bc Australla Council
lsled me to
promote the work overseas, which has been
quit dfi

rcsourcc.

more akin to a filrnmaker , but this
being a "writer .• I construct a digital

which · in itself a text, whether the
indJviduaJ components contained within it arc
, word, aucllo, quickdmcs or VRML.
1be work Involves an unusual mixture of
modes: there are game-like eleme,its wltb arttfo
c/a/ a ents am/ Interactive dialogue, and Ibis Is
combined wftb dense layers of vtsual material.
But there 's also a wbole layer of strafgbt "lnfor mallon • about Hep C Can you talk about Ibis
mtcture at1d your reasons for flU1'$UlngIt?
I work on the web because I'm int
ed in
rcachi.ng the wldcsl audience
iblc , and this

? Arc we

mate with our comput

more inti-

than our partnCili?

Foll-Owingthat t,,Jectfon which tbe work
Invites, there's a viral line bere wb/dJ leads

ncr, rather than a to

towards a radlca/Jy altered se,ise of tbe self-of

And the work Is very open In extending an
erotic /,ivftatlon; ft wanJS to Infect us, bu t not
In a malicious way, more like a ttgbt embrace .
Hou, do people respond to Ibis lt1vftatf<>n?

them. Tbts changesa lot of things, like Ideas of

where our borders are and wbat can cross

ty, attractioo and repulsion. beauty and ugliness

It's recently won the Paulding Award fi r
lulttmedla, a prize for wrlttng In digital
media. WbfJethere's a lot of wrlttng In the
p(ece, It's certainly not a straightforward tex1,
or even a a:mventf<>'1al hypertext. How do you
feel about the work being treated as "wrlttng *?
For me the distinction between t
and
image is mlnlmal .
a •net .artist " I

pood to continue ·

He · of transient and muJ.

fcrcntly

Carrier also makes a detailed e:xploratlon
of viral lmm um>blology-a nd II seemstbaJ
new media artists are lncreasln ly takl t1g 011
Ibis kind of tedm<>sdet1ttftcconceptual mQ/erl.
aL What's the attractto11 bere?

pcop
most
pond
cy and lmmcrsioo
virus penetrating
the most lntima~
another pccics .

find it totally pooky , however
ltivcly-with a
of intima. When ou think abou t it, a

our cdlular core · probably
relationship you can have with

1be work revolves around Ideas of the
virus-and It's a virus wblcb Is boll, blo/Qglcal
and digital Of course dfgfla/ media have been
rlfi wftb viruses for ""' time; the computer
virus Is a Jami/far figure . How Is tbe virus /,i

Binarieslike •
to identify poln

and "wcll" arc only useful

in a spectrum of possibili

Th reality is tha t human bodies arc composed

of swarmsof baacria, viruses , and other rganthat we

agcn of 111n , and don 't

aclcnowlcdgc when we think of our boclics.

to

• it' sdcncc fiction, and it'

"stck• and "well.• Is there a kind of radical

viral fdentfty-polltks lurking under bereJ

lt1 an ~ on Carrier you qu tf<>'1 tbe
romantt, 11otto11(from Roy Ascon) of the ,iet's
•telemattc embrace -. Does tbe work 's lnttnuu:y
lt1volve a strn le wftb the medium?
I work on the net and I love the net, however I am highly critical of the net
an artistic
medium , and
a soda.I mediator , and use
Carrier' pcrccivcd intimacy
a vchiclc to
address what intimacy now means. intimacy a
shared viral illness with a group of people you
hav never met? Is intimacy built because the ltc
you personal questions to which you must

Ev lutionary biology post that w only evolve
with our illn
th div

, and that the cllffcrcnccand
from infection and con-

ity that

tagion · what actually allo

to continue to

prolifcra~ and survive in a variety of c:nviroomcotal conditions on the planet . So w ha" 10
in fact w arc a conglomcratloo of
Carrier , 1 /Inda Rackham ,

www .subtJc.net/carricr

DIGITAlshorts
"Macy Gray'salbum was recorded digitallybut we don't call hu a digitalartist." Hear
MitchellWhitelaw,ChrisRose and Internationalartist VibekeSorensen (see Interview

tary on the web using the non-linear nature of net materialto explorethe Thomecase. As
Leonardcomments,"It was this event whichtriggered culturalresponses like the concept
of 'stranger danger.'" MatthewLeonard, leonard.motthewOaz.abc.netau

pageUj) debate what a digitalwork should lookand sound likeat the BeingDigital
forum,presented by dlux media arts as part of the SydneyAlmFestival.DendyMartin

Place,June 16, 2pm.

QPtXrecentlylaunchedMedlaSpace, its first publicaccess digital laboratory,dedicated to

TheABCIs launchinga new website InJulywhkh explores the culturaland social Implications of one of Australia'spivotalcrimes,the 196<>
abduction of Sydneyschoolboy
GrahamThome by Stephen LesleyBradley.MatthewLeonardfromRadio-Eyeand artist
JohnGrechhave collaboratedto investigateposstbiUtlesfor feature radio and documen-

encouragingQueensland-basednew media artists and collaborationbetween the arts
and sciences. Lowcost access to workstationswillbe offeredto artists workingin hybrid
artformsincludingdance, visual arts, film,music.theatre and writing.A number of artist•
in-residencygrants willbe offeredIn the first year under the title TM Olin~ Boxes
Project. ContactQPIX.tel 07 3392 2633, www.qplx.org
.au
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Parallaxresists cultural amnesia
Mitchell Whitelaw
Parallax a ran: spcdmcn, an anthology of
locally a:aftcd cultur.i1criticism which tldd •
among other things, digital media . Dancn Tofts,
corrcspoodingly, · one of a mndful of figures on
the Ausa-alian
to have CSt2bll.shcda profilc
a theorist and critic of digital media . In the
local context then, this slim compilation is bigger
than it first appears-a too-rare indicatloo of th
cmcrgcncc of a homegrown critical culrurc .
1ltls is a coUcaion of
wrincn betw een
1993and 1999, many of which have bcco publlsbed in local venues such Mesh, World An
and the sadly-missed2 JC, Others come from confcrcncc presentations and lccrurcs . That th ma
rial isn't brand new might disappoint voracious
thcory1Ull.ld , though only the most avid would
know all of these papers. The result is a compiJa.
tlon whJch dcmonstra
both th diversity and
consistcllcy ofTofts ' c:onccmsover the last half.

decadcor
.
That diversi ty ·
ns
at
in
terms of critical subject mancr. T fts tak on
new media an, hypcrtcxt, the bl.storicalavantgardc , Jo cc, Ducbamp , Bcdccn, Bacon, digital
imaging, Andres Serrano and Troy Innocent . In
the p
b toUCbcs on cybcrnctics , indctcnnioacy , the notion of prcsslv
in painting,
Baudrillardand Star Trek (to take a random sampling) . 1hc sum is not

iocoosistcnt
lt
sowxls ; it manJfi
of spcdfic focii and
characteristic approaches.As the oamcs
e
suggest, Tofts' work artic:ula~ the big guns of
modcm.ist litcrarurc and visual arts with a constellation of cootemporary wodcs , artists and cultural
moments . 1ltls in~caving
isn't an attempt: to
Writ the posanodcm , digi ·
present into a
solid modcm.ist llocagc ; rather , as T fts putS it, it
"uncanny par.lilcls , incongruous juxtllposltions and surprising fusions of ideas between the
old and the new , the
idual and the emergent ·

Tofts pitches the project a corrcctivc to that
"digital onbodoxy" which tends to forget these
historical paral1cls. resulting in "cultural amnesia ••
1hc most prominent of the par.lilcls runs
bctwcco modcm.ist art and literature and contemporary hypcnncdla-spannlng hypcrtcxt, the
web , and interactive media . So it is that in • n
Autrc Coup de Des. Multi.mediaand the Game
Par.ldigm" Frenchsymbolist poet Stephane
Ma1Jannchangs out with cybcrnct1cian orocn
icncr , Myst and the Rcsidcn ' Bad Day on the
1fdway. The wa in which we wrcstJc narrative
meaning from the lndctcmunate , entropic ory•
worlds of digital media arc echoed , Tofts gg , in the wa in which we read Mallannc'
nonlincar poetry . In "Hypcrlogic, the Avant-Garde
and Other I.nstran.sitivcAets ", John Cag , Marcel
Duchamp andJamcsJoyc e arc brought t ctbcr
as practltlon
of that intcractlvc , nonlincar
"hypcrlogic " more oficn identified with hlgb,{cch
hypermedia. The central , and well-supported
n made in both these
is that "hypermedia should be considcrcd as an cxrcnsioo of
the modcm.istavant-garde. • To isn't talking up
new media bcrc , in f.lct be ' quite clear on the
point that they "have a lot.of catching up to do ";
lagging in the shado
of modcm.ist monoliths
like (/lys$es and Finnegan ' 'ake.
To ' assured literary
olatship underpins
these para1lc1~
. but it also gets a fi
to itself in Parallax . • UlyssesRcrums" · a
dctailcd treatment of the troubled lifi of Joyce'
tome ; i many editions , correctJons , editorial
galfi and prcsumpdons , all StriVing for an authoritative, authorial master-text . Tofts good-oarurcd1y
points out the absurd cona-adictions here, as literary scholars scramble to tidy up , straigh~ out
and nail down a work which · very clearly uyi.ng
to
· such dctcnn.ination. He is more optimistic about a proposal for a hypertext Ulysses

-

~

..........

20$ JohnAonStnet

....,_,,.

-Wld-Sat

of crypt<>hlstorical WOtlDbolcbctwccn Joyce'
epic and i Duchampian cquivalcnt : 1be Large
Glass. What propels the
is somefascinating
literary detective work , beginning with a manuscript fragment In wbk:hJoycc' pro<agonist
describes a work which seemsto be 7be Bride
Slrlpped Bare . 1ltls thread triggers Tofts' rcfigur·
ing of Ulyssesin which it comes to rcscmblc
Duchamp ' coUcaion of~
on The Bride , 1be
Green Box, and
lodes into a million intcracdvc pieces .
Perhaps it' a ubjcctlve ea of green r
grasson the oth r ide of the disciplinary
fenc e, but I find Tofts ' literary tudi more
int
ting than his writing on new media .
This ma also have
mething to do with the
fact that writing in this area, like the work ,
dat practicall y ovemlgbt . T fts' our Place
or Min ? Locating Digital Art " from 1996,
th year of th M · Bum Ing tbe Interfa ce
exhibition-but
h re years seems like 10
(remember D-ROM ?). Of course this ab urd
time-dilation hould be resisted wherever po
ibl , and Tofts ' historical perspective i valuable h re . Certainly am June Paik , John Cag
and Mcree unningham arc Important prccur rs for th conceptual and practical concerns
f contemporary digital media , and th lropor •
tan
of "th walk " in VUtua1 paces is prcfig·
urcd in the ancient ars memorla . However
Tofts stop hort of following th
historical
cont
through into critical anal is. ot that
pulling punch , ncccssaril . his writing
nuin enthus m for n

media practi e, togetherwith an endorsement
of me of i dominant dri
. "The most likely and de irabl outcome of the trajcct ry of
the d ktop to lmmerslve , VUtua1 paces, is th
creation of somctblng that rcscmbl
the
Holodcck on tar Trek: 1be ext
Generatton ." Compl te Immersion in a seamI "apparent reality " is the unqu tioned goal
here -a trajectory which
ks a kind of digital literalisatlon of th ov rwhcllnin plenitude
of a ork like Ulysses.
owhere I To ' enthusiasm more appar en t than in his writing on Tro Innocent .
"Travelling 10 Jeon/ea • a glowing
count o f
Innocent ' work ; Tofts hails th artist
perhap digital animation ' "first major exponent
of th art of virtual.ity . • Once again Torts
cheers on th driv which propel Innocent '
w rk (m i quizzical way); lmmcrsive virtuallty, interactivity , and artificial Ufe. f oursc
cnthusia t1 upport Is preferabl e to th kind
of muddle-bead d non-enga cment with
which mainstream art criti cism has greeted
local n
media work , but till , th pity is that
T fts' writln misses a chance to make me
cll-inf rmed critiqu
and k m curly

q
or still too tcnuou , to support robust critical
excbang ? While I'm not su
tin that Tofts '
work fall into tbi category , there ems to be
a kind of reverse-tall-poppy syndrome in effect,
with an understanding that one J t d
n 't
knock the ork of one ' friends and peers-at
I t nOt in public . For the health f the scene
itself , I hope this cban
Darren Tojts, Parallax:
on Art, Culture
and Tccbnology, an lnte,jace book, Craftsman
H0t1Se,2000, l 11.N90 04 (X)

d>art 00 ~;;;.1:-:::.,w

July I • 2t 2000
Cenlrelor~

~

with multlplc para1lc1versions of the text and
addidooa1 multi.mcdiacphcmcra-an appropriately Joyccan labyrinth of intcrmlnablc journeys.
Ulys$es rctums again in "Parallatic JtcadiJlp :
Joyce, Dudwnp and the Founh Dimension ", a
tiny but engaging
y whJch coosauas a kind
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Heads Up
AustraliaWeek In London
CUiied b'f Keely Macarow
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landscape.Orbt1aI
lllCludesinstallationsby:
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California Dreami • g becoming a reality
Kathy Smith
We see plenly of evidence ofwhat George
Lucas is up to now, buJ wbal's going on al tbe
fllm scbool be wenJ to In tbe (x)s? What is now
lbe Division ofAnimation and Digllal Am (In
tbe Scbool of a nema-Television at lbe 'nlvent ly
of Soutbern California) sf. poisedat tbe Intersection of U>sAnget entertainmen t, multi~
dla,ftne arts and
dtural comm unit/. A
program ofbistQrlcal and contemporary works
from tbe scbool is beln presented by dLux
media arts aJ tbe 2000
Fllm Festival. 1be
program, ranging.from a gorg us TIQ/r homage
to tbe car In tbe city at nlgbt by tbe you n
George Lucas to tbe visual and redmologlcal
experiments of today, bas been seJecu?dby usan
QJarllon (dh,x ProjectManager)ford.art 00,
from a body of worlt proposed by tbe scbool.

I
to VJ
SomJSen (QJalr and
Professor) and far Bepmw (Program Dtreaor
and Professor) from lbe scbool about tbe Caliromia
~program,
tbetr own role as artists and
tbe place oftbe scbool In tbe llfi of IA.

TheworksIn California Dreaming
1argdy rdlcct the great diversity of LosAngeles, a
major mctrOpOlls which hlgbly lotcmational
and multiculturaL U
pbyslca1ly located In the
very beatt of LosAngeles, oat to downtown in
South Central LA where someof !he worst rioting
took place In I 992. The films rcprcscnt an altcrnadvc to what typically poruaycd by
Hollywood. But this ' changing, The demognpbic l'C2li of LosAngclcs have become a major
polilicll and cultural force winding its w:ayinto
the malosttcam. Thcrcforc our program both
an alternative to Hollywood and an incubator for
evolving identity .
1be blstory of your own artwork, bow is
tbat playing I ff out In your role at USC?

.'11111,,-1.

~4ii'i
1111

--~

- . ---..... i
~

--

--

The nat

my in1troduction

rganisation in !he U • I began to apprcci:ne
not just th idcologi
but also their comrruuncnt

=·

Anlmaled Imageof Mar Elepano from Yuuhlro Yamaguchi , R..iity Enc/$ fMre, 1998

I have lo many
found a home at
. This . quit odd, it !he schoolmost
clo5cJyassociated with Hollywood and my wodc
· hr from !he noon. This 'comfort level ' has to
do with the suppon I have had bcrc for shaping
our program Into one which · intcmational and
multicultural. 1bis due to the f.lct that I have
been a aosKUltural misit myself .. .going back
and forth between Scandinavia and !he
... being a woman in what has tr.ldilionally
been a male dominated field (computer anJma.
tion) , an artist woddng with scicn • (before it
con.sidcrcd cool to do
, and dcvcloping
new foons such networked, improvised ~
music pcdi nnanccs , ph}'Slcakllgital Installation
art and crcoscopic animatioo/Yirtualrcality , all
of whJch arc cons.idcrcd hlgbly untraditlonal
forms of animation.
· a research university ,
and

manyof the p

I have engaged in my

i .i. i.

_i

-

-

..
-

__l_
-

work over !he y
arc rcsca.rch a.reasof interest
to colleagues in di1fcrcnt dcpartmco ... !he
rcsca.rch feeds directly into m teaching and so

studcn
well.

have a chance to wodc in these a.reas
as

to the community and their use of !he
image to revitalise it. I
lion worlcshops and this
of my
polit.lcisatlon
. The memorable aspcctS of
oogolng joumcy arc !he pieces I helped
crete about !he LA phcaval (others call it a riot ) in
92. I no fccl very lucicy to have met and worked
with all these people. The moving image has
gone beyond entertainment for me. I now fully
uodcrstand its power to give a voitt .

Vlbeke Sorensen and Mar Elepanoare
oflbe SydneyFllm Festival. 1bey wll1
Introduce 2 screeningsofCalifomla Dreaming.
June 12, 2.50pm &Jurui14, 3.15pm. Sorensen
wll1 also speak at tbe dlux media arts forum
Being Digital,Dendy Marlin Plaa,June 16,
2pm. An exbfbllion ofCalifomlaDreaming digital prints and addllkmal animations wll1 be
presented at Ide On Gallery & Cinema, 83
Parramatta Road,Annandale,June
12-July I .
guests

ME
It
only after gr:iduatioo from
in !he 70s and after I startedwoddng
!he manager of the school' film processing f.lcillty that I
SWted to realise the importance and value of pcrsooal c:xprcssion... in my case filmmaking... using
what people C2IJanimation .
What happened was, I was put lo clwgc
of processing student films, I realisedhow painful
and difficult filmmak.iog Is, cspccla1lypersonal
filmmaldng. As I Jcamcd my tcchnical craft a
film processing tccbnidan I ruined a lot of srudcn • films . I tried to make up foethis atrocity by
trying to lcam faster and woddng a lot of cxtr2

Kalby Smith is an Australian palmer and
an/mat-Or who Is arlfst In residence and leaurer
at USC Sbe proposed a11ddevel-Opedtbe
omla Dreamingprogram

Young Filmmakers

-

Presented by Exs,erimenta Media Arts and Linden - art centre and 90llery , the
Bunker Protect Is a series of 5 new media Installations held throughout 2000 .
The Bunker Profedpresents a pr09rom of ehallenqlncJ and ori9lnal Australian
lnteracttve Installations, which are mmedlately enqa9lncJ - driven by concept
rother than purely by teehnolOQY. The series alms to encouroQe further
discourse around media arts and screen culture.
DENIS BEAUBOIS
Group Stare
April 7-30

•

JOHN TOHKJN

Personal Eu9enlcs

MoyS-28
Bill HART
Steeper
June2-25

MEAGANEVANSAND

USAYOUNG
WHERE:Linden Gallery
21 Actand Street, St Kllda
GALLERY HOURS: TuH-

Relattve to this
July 28-

CASSAND WICEWIGLEY
Pal9000
Sept 22 - Oct15

Thelunurll a collabolcdtveprofed belwNn bper;menlDMedlaArlland Linden-arts
c:enlreondtallefy,lhowcalln9theaea1Mab1111Nof
~llrallandlllal mecla ...... The
lunur Pl'oledllalbeell
bvatrWlll'ramtheCllyof Port
'-'Cl lllroulhIICullurat Develotlfflllll Fund.

made.._.,..

.._Cultural

,.°"·
•

Fund

Round 9 closes 7 August 2000
The Young Filmmakers Fund (YFF) provides
of up to $25,000 to NSW residents aged
for film production
or post-production
There is no restriction on format ( eg film or
subject matter, genre or type of film.

grants
18-35
costs.
tape),

The YFF has funded
sh or t drama
films,
documentaries, animation projects and experimental
films. Projects must be produced entirely in NSW
using NSW-based personnel and facilities .
Applicants should read the YFF Guidelines before
submitting an application .

A&NJ
20

Sun, 1 - 1pm

TEL: (03) 9525 5025
FAX: (03) 9525 5105
EMAIL:experlmenta•experlmenta .or9

Protl•••

l'C2kthrough

and ass<>daltion With Visual CommwtiCatiorb
This ' the first and o
AmcriCan lcdb

' i,~
1 1 , ••·

---

hours to help students out. I
dmgcd with
the passion of a polilicll activist who had IIO
cific Ideology . At !he samelime, I started
short films using the tcehnlqucs of c:xpcrimcru:11
animation. I would do 2 a year. I coded up with a
body of work from the late i to the mid
.I
realised'I am a filmmakcr' and this "' p:iraDdcd
with m contlCtSwith the
the schoolwhose films I

✓t-.

You can download guidelines and application forms
from our website www.fto.nsw.gov.au or contact
the YFF Coordinator on 02 9264 6400 or email

fto@fto.nsw.gov.au
New South Wales Film and Television Office

Mn

wn •-.

TEL 02 9264 6400 FAX 02 9264 4388

EMAIL fto@fto.nsw .gov.au WEI www.fto .nsw.gov.au
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the soundtrack

CapitolTheatre& TreasuryTheatre,Melbourne,
Australia

cinesonic.rmit.edu.au
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WriteSites: new manoeuvres
Ad rian Mtles
From Stuart Moulthrop's Heglrascope , Mart
Amcdka' seminal Grammatron and recent
work that continues these traditions , web-based

hypcttc:xt fiction has utilised simple time-based
rules to produce Interactive narratives . This has
gcncra1ly been achkved through the USC of the
refresh tag, wbcrc another URL Is loaded after a
nominated interval, producing narratives that ll1crally move through time . On occasion this ·
pciformcd In a quite llncar manner, a worlc cootlln.ing a 'passage ' or 'corridor' of time<:oosualncd nodes without links tha1 then opens to
a richly linked scdcs of nodes (Grammatron),
though it is also routindy used with links so that
the reader
invited into a game of temporal ca1
and mouse , following a link before another
scrcc:ndlsplaccs possible choices . Gcncrally a
work mlgb1 use various combinations of th
,
and it · the sttuctur2I pancms that tbcsc produce that In many ways dctcnnlne !he linearity ,
tcmporallty , and intcract:lvlty of any bypatc:xt
work.

This animalion of screens, whether image
or !ext-based, allows a work IO h2ve rhylhms
that ebb and ftow wilh a reading, liberating the
work from the author' subjcctioo to a reader'
whimsy, while allowing the reader tha1 allot·
mcnt of cbolcc that guarantees the illusion of
freedom . However, Moulthrop' work in
Reagan Uorary inb'0duccs quite a dl1fcrcnt

temporal trope . Here Is a work that docs not
utilise meta refresh tagS to produce a machinebased reading time. instead it uses what is
known as state information (always quite difficult to do in the statckss protocol utillscd by
the web) through Javascript to react to an lndtvidual reading.
In Reagan Library narrative closure is produced through a duration within the work that
Is defined by the negotiation of entropy and
redundancy pciformcd by the reader and the
work. Rather than the reader recognising
cycling narrative episodes and so deciding that
they know 'enough ' to finish, or surrender-a
common strategy in much hypcttcxt fictionthis worlc pciforms this redundancy oo Itself.
Each screen stan.s out almost abstract sentence coDa , with pockets of sense , and
you read they coaJcscc , over time , into more stable unlts . Here th appa=it disorder that many
mive readers claim for hypcrtc:xt, a disorder due
to the opaquco
of the structuring rhythms
within any wodc, · oot contained within the
architccturc of links , but within the time of the
reading tranSO'ibcd Into the very paces themselves . While this time of reading is marked by
this cvolviog tc:xt, a series of Q1VR panoramas
form a part of every screen, providing a topographically coosistcnt 02vlgatlooal intemCC .
The Q1VR lets Reagan Library explore the

aochltcaoolcs of multl-llncarity through a writIng with noise , cotropy , and ocgenrropy . The
coosistcncy of the landscape allows the variabllliy of the text to become more visible, and this ls
why the use of a panorama with 'hotspots '
more than mere &ncy . 1bc panoramasprovide a
navigable 3 dimc:o5iooal space where pages cao
be visited by didcing 00 their cpooymous
objects . lo tum , following a tc:xt link loads a
pase with the panorama which is the view from
that geographical locadoo, so the reader has , in
fact, 2 methods of reading . One is patlal and
concrete, the other · textual and abstract.
Through tbcsc panoramas Moulthrop is not only
exploring patlal mct2phors ill narrative , but
expanding the rclalion of image to word . There
a well formed irooy bctwcco the stability of
the fictiooal visual world and i contradistinctloo to the pcnncabllity of the textual unl
The images arc plainly Imaginary (the Bryce generated landscapestilt their c-ollcctive caps lgnl.6caotly towards Myst and Riven) yet l'Ct2in much
more stability than the tc:xt, which in its tum
appears as a series of fragmentary
ides, pctSOfr
al rcmio.lsccoces , observations and scif rcftcdve
aphorisms . In other words, the text reads like a
typk:aUy lntcrst1tlal posunodcm fiction and so
manag an iroolcal sense of blstorical or
dlcgctic truth , while the imag arc of an imagiruuy world, yet coocrct.e in their discursive per-

mancncc.
The world defined and produced by
Reagan library is ooc wbcrc the reader ·
wiablc to rcrum to a pace, wbcrc hypcttatual
tcpctitloo becomes a play of diffcrcncc, a continual question of subdc variation . ithio this
world Reagan library combines history, criticism, and scif rdlcxivc irony to meld a,narrativc
that takes well aimed bltes at both the scif
appointed kccpcrs of a literary heritage and
those who misread the vicissitudes of hypcttc:xt
as .mcrcty!he opportunlty to turn a trick.
This is a work that ls almost Oulipcan in
Intent, but rather than operate as a rule govcmcd combinatorial cogloc , Reagan Library
probes the relation of reading and gameplaying.
and explores the boundary bctwcco image and
tcxt based dlcgctic worlds, demoostrat.ing that
writing 's clcaronic future Is less about tcxrual
pyrotCChok:s than a rcflguriog of words into
other narrative spaces.

ReaganLibrary,Stuart Moulthrop ,
hnp ://ravco.ubalt .edu/sta.ff/moulthrop/hypcr-

tcxts/RI./
Adrian Mires teacbes t,ypertext theory and

practiceat RMIT, available at
hnp://bypcrtc:xt.aniLcdu

.aw'

Exposing an emerging genre
Kaz Madigan
Archlviog Imagination Is an accumulating
exbfbltion of onllne projects. On tbe surf ace,
tbe viewer Is drawn In to read both tbe tecbnf..
ea/ nuan«S and lfterary Ideas Inherent tn tbe
teld and Imagery but these also foreground tbe
collaboratf ve objeatves of tbe artists. Aside
from Individual works on tbe site, wrller/weoautbor Diane Caney and dlgtlaJ media artist
Robin Petterd bave creatively documenled botb
tbefr meetings and tbougbt processes
about tbe
naJure of collaboratfon Itself Poetry, hypertext,
sound, video, Imagery , diary enlrles and email
correspondence
are mixed In a ~ not easily
possible before tbe lntemet and tbts Is tbe
ar1ists' aim; to exposean emerging genre.

A sy,u:bronlsed collaboratfon Is often
sought t,y writers and otber artists In an effort
to create, extend and support new Ideas. I
asked Caney and Petterd ff tbey viewed~
oration as a strength of I.Wrlllng In digital

media In comparison to conventional media
fonns.
RP
tiybc ... ocw media aod media arts
encrally require collaboration as part f the

p
DC
Y , with 6lmmaking, I think ocw
media oftco needs people with diffcrcot skill
bases, aod
I sec it as a strength, but I do
think that people have been desiring an anform
with which to collaborate (cspcdally
media) for a long time . Musida.os, poets , t~
• ltwarc developers, writers , artists , film.
makers cao all oow work oo projects which
emphasise the projects thcmsch
rather than
forcgrouodlng any particular 'genius ' involved.
1be combtnadon of technical and
artistic/literary sllflls Is plainly evfdenl In
Archiving lrmginatloo. But I wondered wby you
choose to focus on tbe actual Idea of collaboration as a subject In 11#/f ..

DC Wodtiog collaboratlvcJy ccmio.1y
moves us away from our lodlvidua1 crcativc practlcc, but It also dcvclopcd out of my rcsc.arcll
into Patrick White and idocy olan and the
ways In which their artworlc cnmcshcd . I really
became fascinated by image and words intersecting and producing transient ocw mcanlogs
but . . .it really just bcgao wilh Robiotakingaway
some hypcrtc:n I'd wrlttco and maklog

Imagtnadve Reading V. After that I was booked
by the actuality of collaborating as well as the
idea of it!
1be site fJ:seJfutlJJses an understated lnJerfoce using wbtte badtgro1mds IC ~
meanings In tbe text wblle gently Inviting tbe
viewer IC Interpret and make 'sense' of tbe work.
I fell tbe artists bad provided'space' and bad
confidence In my hypertext cbotces. 1bls Is amfirmed In tbe diary section wbfcb points out tbat
tbe artl.sts Intended to place tbe viewer In a jk,
dve space• and •t1tstan,re tbem • As mucb of tbe
web can be bossy In Interface design. wbal was
behind tbe decision to give tbe viewer space.

RP I loolced at this the oppos ite way . I
don 't think we set out to make things that arc
not
. What we may h2ve set out to do is
introduce ambiguity into the lntcractloo.s .
Ambiguity · a common way of working lo the
visual arts , but not as common a method in inter •
ctlve mcdia . People seem so focused on the
'interface ' aod th case of use, that they forget
that an doesn 't occd to follow th
ru1 , and
perhaps the most interesting interactive an doesn 't folio the ru1
f intcrf.lcc
ign •
There was a definite dccislon to sometimes USC oon-liocar navigation , which tends to
give readers a sense of freedom from manipulation .. .I hope .
a writer I certainly bcgao writing in a
llncar f.tshlon, although I probably
didn 't develop this skill as qulcldy as Robin might
have liked . I love fictive pa
and I alwa
want to hue my readers away from too much
analys of the text ... of what ' going oo . As to
the 'distmdng ', much of my writing is about pcrsooal sruff and because th2t can feel ovcrwbdJD.
ing and suffocating, I wanted to distance readers,
but that was more from a writer' point of view,
not so much from the position of someone acaring intcracdvc media.
Irina Dunn of tbe W Writers CenJrebas
written tbat "web tecbnology wlll remain

to apply marketing to the process of producing
the wodcs . I think tbcsc son of comments arc
also driven by people who arc WlSUl'C of media
and arc maybe scared of tcchoology . But as I'm
wodcing I do gcncra1ly have a person in mind to
whom the worlc tallcs and as an artist I know that
my wodc onllnc · · ited by more people than it
would be if It was lo gallcrics .
DC I tcod to agree with Irina. I h2vcn 't
liked a great deal of what bas bcco labclled
'bypertc:xt ' on the web . And I don 't sec the poiot
of imply transcribing poems which might be
published in hardcopy onto a web page and
tblnldog that the traOSCriptloo . ' in itself , anything amazing . It' legitimate. I publish my
poems in that focm oollnc . But, it will be writers embrace the
ibillti of the web that sub5tll.lltlalthings in writing will cmcrg . A piece
called SURFACE,which is a collaboration of
ours , · a good Cllll(Dple. In it, Robin mak the
words ripple and parlde , stand Still and disappear, and be accompanies them with oo small
moving Wusuatioo, an almost whimsical refer ence to the fact that words do coojurc ilmg
and vice versa . You cao sec it at:
bttp ://trace.11tu.ac.uk/fram e/level2/petterd.btmJ

Is Archiviog Imagination an ongoing

DC Y . All the works arc in a sense
unfinished . But that' because readers will
always make of them what they will . Robln and
I hope to do more on the wodcs that arc Still
tbcrc . e 're giving a presentation at trAcc '
coofcrcncc, INCUBA710 , and the oolinc piece
we 're ma.kingfor th2t will add to Arcblvlng
Imagination . It will be a mcta-oarratlve which
traces the formations of our cxlstlng oollnc
rics/scmHutobiograpbies/fictocriticisms
in io.notive ways and also addressing questions about
narrative , inccrtCXtuality and the blwrlog of
ICXt/imagc/ uod boundaries
they occur on
the web . We 're looking forward to ma.kingthat .
And we 'd also like to rcworlc our first ever
piece , Imaginative Reading V, to make it i
linear .
Archiviog Imagination, Diane Caney &
Robin Petterd, www .:uclliving .com .au
Kaz Madigan Is a writer , web artist and
bandweaver currently serving as a mentor f or
tbe trAce International Online Writing
Community

DC

Insubstantial until writers spedallsed In tbe
artform begin to make tbefr contribution and
create an audience for tbe medium• Whal type
of audience are you seeltfng to create for your
worl,?

RP 1bc anist/writcr audlcncc is a difflcult
question. I often feel that it's driven by cooccm

prof

ea...sort of open ended?

n Association of Writing Programs

teach/vvrite/create
www.gu.eclu.au/schoo1/art/wrltlng2000/
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Between definition & practice in Ganadian art
Lisa Colley
In April 1999, Oaudc Schryer (dcctroacoustic composer and musician) was commis-

very good re pon sc from partlci pan u . Th e
p rograms arc now true turc d und er a new
sectio n called Inter-Arts with categoric for
Performance Art/lntc rdisci p linary w ork and
cw Artistic Practice .
Schryer condudc
in his repo rt :
Cont emporary artists in general and
visual and media artists In particular are
constantly shljHng , mixing and questioning
conventions, concepts , procedures and
structures . As Danielle Boutet points out In
her article {which is part of the
report] , "Reflections on Interdisciplinary
Praclfces In Canada ", artists rarely agree
on any single deftnltto11 : they tend rather
to think In terms of materials , media and
contexts , continually seeking the best material and formal strategies for carrying out
their intentions . In a sense the Inter-Arts
office Is bo th a transition zone towards
expansio n of d lsclpll 11ary bo undaries a nd a
ha rbo u r fo r emergi ng a nd expe rim en tal
Int erd iscipli na ry artistic p ractices .
(The full text of the report i available
thro ugh the Canada Council web itc at
www .canadaco un cil.ca . Claude Schryer I
the Inter-Arts Officer .)
The Inter-Arts panel met for the first time
in late February and the quality of p roject
wa in plriog , as it i here in Au tralia . The
next few years will sec how thi program
evolves ... hopefully we will now have an
incrc
d dialogue between our 2 countri
I gave a hon presentation and pointed them
to the Rea/Ti m e and
AT web !tc as
exce llent win dow to the work be ing und ertaken in Australia , so expect an increased
level of co ntact from your Canadian co lleague .
The conference ended with an outdoor
pcrfonnancc event by Toronto artists Randy
& Bcrcnicci which involved the release of
large helium balloons with radio attached
broadcasting in different language . A la ting
image of m time in anada will be the gradual disappearance Into now laden doud of
th
balloons peaking alternately in
French and English .

sioned with the taSk of reviewing the

lntcrdlsciplinary
orlc and Performance Art
Program at the Canada Council where he found
hlmsclf heed with intriguing questions :
What Is pe,formance art and lnterdlscipll,
nary work? Are there other artistic practices
tbat don 't flt tbese categories? Wbo are tbe
stake-bolders of Ibis rommunlty? What are its
weaknesses, opportunities, threats? Who Is tbe
audience? How are technologies affecting tbe
creation and dissemination of tbese practices?
How do rontemporary Interdisciplinary and
pe,formance art practices position themselves
in an increasingly transcultural world?
und f.lmiliar? Th
questions were also
~ throughout th artistic community .
Hence the call by Guy Laramee(intcrdlsciplinary
artist and panel member for the Canada
Council) for artiststo register interest in a
Conference on lntcrdlsciplinary An PractJ in
Canada. The confcrcncc was ponsorcd by the
Canada Council and over 100 artists travelled
from all over Canada to attend .
The final report written by Claude Schryer
was co mpleted in ovcmbcr 1999 and the new
programs announced at the same time . The con-

community to funhcr debate the
raised in
the review process . I
inVitcd to lend an
AUStralianperspective, the cw Media Ans
Fund having been through a lengthy p
of
review and debate leading to I formal cstabllshmcn_tas a Fund in July 1998 . I was then invited
by the Canada Council to attend the first meetIng of the new Inter-Ans Panel and to discuss
I
lcamt over the last few years. This coincided wi th the confcrcncc in Montreal and it
a unique opportunity to get an ovCJ'Vicwof
Canadian anists' conccm.s
and work.
Guy L.aramcc posed a scri of qucstlons to
the presenters and these became the focus of
the event:
Sbould we look aJ tbe Interdisciplinary as
a mixture of artfomis, or rather as genre-traverstng tbrou bllnes ? Is interdisciplinary art a
reamr phenomenon or Is It an undlfferent/al,ed primeval spaa, a necessary rondltlon for
any artistic expression? How does one become
an lnterd/.scipll11arya rtlst?
drawn .
perking

the similariti and diffcrcn
experience.

pholo Francois Bergeron

As in Australla, the diversity of practice is
extraordinary: the participants talJ8cd from
cstablishcd artiststo emerging , covering performance, installation , itc pcdtic and ecological work,
und, film, .. It is i.ntcrcsting that
artistswondng in media arts (as they arc
ccnncd in Canada) were undcr--n:prcscoted at
this gathering . In Australla there more
er with artists worldng in new tcclmolo-

gics .

1bcrc
a very strong theme running
through the conference of artists working from
a political activist base, on interventions in communi
on environmcn_tal projects , and with
first nation pcop
. 1bcrc
also an active
contingent who claim th tcnn performance
artist and refuse th tcnn intcrdlsciplinary . This
was a much stronger debate than I have heard
in Australia where th term pcrfonnancc art ·
not in such common usag .
Th keynote was giVen b Dr Ron Burnett ,
President of Emily Carr Institute . His presenta tion was both challenging and a
iblc. He
proposed and introduced the term transdlsciplinary
appropriate to th work being dis. Tran.sd.isciplinary · not to be con.fused
with intcrdlsciplinary or multidisciplinary , both
of which remain linked to the fra.meworlcof
disciplinary rcscarch " ... "for people involved in
transdlsdplinary research , nothing
crcd .•
(lbc full text of this paper can be Ii und at
www .eciad.tx.co,/-rl,umett essays.html.) From
then on , the terminology debate raged and It
was only when we turned to th work of artists

on the panel that connections were made about
the nature of practice across disciplin .
It was clear from the discussionsthat artists
in Canada and Australia wrc manyof the same
concerns , In particular that funding bodl
define the nature of the work artists arc undcr talcing and put the work in bo
. 1bctt was a
passionate pica to keep pcrfonnancc an
a
scpar.ltc category while others argued that labcJs
were mcanlngl
and the focus should be on
making the old disciplines more rigorous .
I can only bricfty touch on the artists who
spoke
there were over 35 presentations : cw
York artist Devora cumarlc peeling bcct:root
outside her burnt apartment, talking with the
neighborbood as pan of het grieving p
made into art; Dulcinca Wlg{cldcr on bet greatft p , a pcrfonnance work basedon ice hock ey that the ice hockey filrls loved and rhc an
world hated ; Pam Hall from t. Johns
cwfoundland , artist in residence in the Faculty
of Medicine at Memorial nivcrsity for 2 years,
now working on a national project
ploring
of justice in Canadian Fishcri
(www .med.mun.co,/ arttstinresidence) ; ancy
BI
' photo documentation from th Wlt11ess
project , beautiful tracts of rainforest one day,
woodchips th n . (All the prcscntatio
and
contact dcta.il.s for the participan will be published . For more information , email Guy
I:.u-amccat INTER2000mt/Caol.rom .)
Th new programs f the Canada Council
had been rcl
d b the time the confercncc took place and there wa generally a

L'espau Traverse: Conference on
Interdisciplinary Practices In Art , a nation.al event held 111Montreal , Ca11ada,
February 24-2
Lisa Colley Is ta11ager of th e ew
iJedia Arts Fund of the A.ustralta Council
for the Arts .
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Das Arts : training for the theatre of the future
Rachael Swain
During 19991 pent 2 seasons a 'pan:lclpant ' at DasAns, a small lntcmatiooal school for
cxpcricnccd artists in advanced rcscarch In
intcrdisciplliwy ans practlcc. DasAns
iruated in Amsterdam west in the wonderful environment of De
er
trial ·1e which DOW h
a number of ans
tadli
, companies and fcstJvals. The school
a duster of srudl , cdltlng and rcscarch tacillti , and works of an, huddled around
', th school ' social, administrative and
culinary bean.

DasAns is an cxtraordirwy , well-funded

rcspon.sc to the developing sodopolitlcal and
an:istlc climate and through the vision of 2 mentors, a number of guest artists and the pan:lclpan thcmsctvcs . Each block is 'cura ted' by
guest mentors who arc sclcaed by the director
of the school from a t21cnted pool of internation-

al avant-ganlc artists and others who have been
lnOucntial In the dc:vclopmcnt of current international pcrformancc practice .
The mentors arc asked to curate a bJock
basedon a 6cJd they arc invC5tisating at the
time. They invite guest artists and apcrts, plan
field trips both national and intcmational, and

vcnrurc of the Dutch govcmmcnt wbcrc a

devise provocations for the participants to fucJ

vision to "train the artists of toda and tomorrow by the artists of ycstcrday and toda
banded to a committee of practldng artists and
producers . The result was a tiny school for up to
10 participants at a time , a school with no curriculum and very open suucrurcbasedon the

the constant process of"pafoonativc rcspon.sc"
dcvclopcd by DasAns. This suucturc places
responsibility on each participant to coostantly
process the vast amount of stimulating input
into their chosen medium and via their personal
cxpcricncc . The school provides its own sruclios, audio, video , film and production management rcsourccs. Due to the number of disdplin being practlccd, each participant is also
given a budget for hiring equipment or conduct·
Ing whatever rcscarch · nee
to th particular development of their own work or group
projects , in response to the content of th
block .
DasAns strides boldly into the lnhcrcnt paradox of teaching a person bow to be an artist or
create a work of an; both structure and antistructure arc apparent at every rum within the
I' make up . A double edged inwar<Voutward gaze · fi crcd, encouraging the pan:lclpant to na · te both very personal territory and
th compl 'ty of the world In which we live.

conocpt of mcntorship and belief in the moral
powet of an ..This "circus" (as he lovingly names
it) bas been led through its first 7 years by the
wonderful vision of Ritsacrt ten Cate, who previously founded and directed the Mkkcry Thcater
in Amsterdam . This year, the reins arc being

taken by Alida l..cslo; coming from bet role
director of De icuwe Amsterdam, a multicultural undergraduate school with a strong focus
on dance .
The school ' tructurc , like many of the
great things in life, · both complicated and fm.
pie . 1th a stated aJm of training artists who will
create 'th thcater of the future ' it completely
reinvents Itself twice a year. The eh Ice of no
curriculum allo
the school to create itself in

The first block I attended in the
winter/ pring of 99
"Reconciliation and
orytclling" , drawing deeply on the South
Afrian Truth and Reconciliation c.ommJss n,
and on the storytelling traditions of South Africa.
This block was a harrowing walk through a
nation' process of reconciliation.a look in the
lace of gross violations of human rjghts, of the
vagaries of truth (forensic and cmodonal), the
human cost of lies and the lmplc power of orytclling, whatcVer form it might take. Guest
tcach.crs from South Africa, including
leaders,cxllcd writers, an elderly Zulu poet, singers
and dancers, led the 10 panidpan from
F.astcrnand cstcrn Europe, South Africa and

Australia .
The second block titled 'Pcrformaocc, Food
and Cookery' was mentored by director and
Pcrformancc Studies wiz RJchard Gough and Art
Historian Rob Bcrands employing what we catthe ccrcmonics surrounding it, bow food matb
our samcn and our dilfcrcncc, i mythic and
symbolJ importance , the joy of plenty , the fear
of f.lmlnc and deprivationoccasions for
rdlcc.tlon. A f.ibul
'pafonnancc kitchen '
created In one of the studios complete with
mini-restaurant and video screen . Here the partlcipan (from Croatia, Serbia , Italy, Germany,
uth Africa, Romania and the cthcrlands)
brought a wealth of artlstl and culinaty traditions to th collaboratJve table .
Finding your way amidst the c nstant

ttcam of timulatlng matcrlal , dWogue and
other art
• proc
, and at th same tl.m
cxpl ring th ed of your own practice , Is
n t an
matter . The mo t profound thing

about being there was to be watched in practice , in a probing, Informed and personal wa ;
to talk and be given feedback one artisl to
another , one partldpant to another , something
I fear we by away from here in Australiaan established practltloo r used to creating
large and complex projects, it
both
nfronting and liberating to be in a carcfuily facilitated environment wh re I could get I
Letting go of tools I rely on to get me through
projects, taking other kinds of ris (more per·
nal than I usually allo myself) or experimenting in other media .
uch a dynamic and educational model
providing a quality of mento hip 10 a few sruden · a rare and precious thing in toda '
world . Th re arc day when I wonder ho
I ng it can
t even in the comparative cnero lty of northern European ans funding . 1
only hope that from Das Arts' focus on quality ,
risk , sodopolitlcal and an:istlc climat and
personal exploration, rippl will prcad along
with tb
artists who will define the theatre
of th future .
For more lnfonnation on Das Arts,
tbelr website www .dasarts.nl or email

vtstt

dasans@d.isarts.nl
Rachael wain Is director of SlaiJter and a
long term lntercultural project, 1be Marrugeku
Company. 1arru ltu Is currently In rehearsal
for Its s«ond production Crying baby wblcb Is
being created In Sydney a11dArnbem I.and
this year. Racbael was funded by the Gloria
Payten and Gloria Dawn f ellowsblp l-0 attend
Das Arts In 1999.

The city dead and undead
tepben Armstrong

PUBLICATIO

e're at the CoronationHotel and 20
mlnut after stepping into the lift we 're still
in transit . At first
think the performance
hasbegun-but it ' not intcodcd : we 're
stUCkbetween floors. After comedy comes
relief: the company · ood; noonc has
acut claustrophobia; noonc ' busting
for a
pee; and the smoker Isn't pushing the point.
A funny face peers through a grill at our feet
(drop to your knees to
and It' like
Befngjobn MaJkovlcb) repeating In a funny
voice: everything wlll be alrl bt . This · not
a lift mcchanlc, It · an artist-and yet there
· comfort in that .. .culunk and
're travelling again, on the up and up.

couldn 't give a ~
about the affecting
pcrformancc happening on their pa"'
mcnt directed up at . The smooth
lmag on the wall' seem small and pun
(rcstrictcd b la , DO doubt ) . 1bcsc
images and sounds bring back Brade,
Gilliam, de .
Kafka, I.ang, Sennett ,
Anderson, Scon ,
lcal de-human!
and CBD doom.
Once upon a time there
a city
whose haunted lnhabitan , the dead
and the undcad, could not tell thcmapart.
Leaning over the cdg to

you nodcc how the wma
between the rrunks of~
Uk a
dark, hunted river . pin our head
upwards . The metal and concrct towers arc wrapped about with life and
Ugh rushing head first into an empty
ky, filling it with cning office wortcsecurlty guards , dcancrs , tcnan

Add 39 cps and we've reached the
roof-wp, perched like Ouisrophcr Robinon
bis landing, neither half way up nor down
the cep tacc of the city . uch talJcr build~ hem
on 2
, at the open ends the
landing
b a
-hi$h
1bcrc a kind of mezzanine for the opcrativcs and pcakcrs and 1igh and projectors
and all the cct • of pcd'ormancc bum-

and pro
Lying

on our backs, we arc treated to
utifu1lysung lament •1

ming along with the building' extcmal

a 01)' and a

organs.

just

Sound swims about in shifting CUtTCllts
:
red city/dead city, new city/blu city. A
woman
torts on the I
meets a
very green apple with deep red lips . Above
bet , the ·
posture
projected onto a
dull ,
ligbt«>aking wall : red and blue

projcctioos of revolving doors giving way to
sharp , structural plains which tilt-and your head
with them you ay to get a fix on things . pair
of red
StcppCd Out of and abandoned at
the
• edge.
pcd'ormcrs tra
the pace-like
salmon rcruming to pawn, downishly desperate
but 00
bent for that-and
e dJvldc before
them like water . Twisted dances of routine and
personality plundcrcd. One man searches r a

The

photo HeldNn L6hr

shape to enter the d gat ; like the
he
must
· his dcslrc to enter Tro . Another
pcs his desk to become Kong, cooqucror
of
th tower block and Starlet' heart. A woman ·
boxed by her own image. Lo
arc scpanted
before they've met . Anxious boclks tell
o , conjure giant shado , make an cpl of
their 6ction of entrapment.
The pcrformaocc . DOW down tbcrc
well
here . The collared queue waiting for a bus

the cathedral of labour/and
Straightenedmy rx>iron shirt..
Looking up,
can
them.
Somcooc · standing by the window of a
room on the 16chfioor of an adjacent
building and
• SCldng down at our
bas no thought of
too well from the dead.

Whi:
llar Projca, creat-OrsCaftl/11
ewron-Broad & Gall Priest, video artist &
design Samuel/am
tedmologlcal amcept.s
ne Wynter, performers Regina Helltnarm ,
Ben Rogan & Drew Fairley, rooftop Coronation
Hotel, iydney, Aprll 26-30
Stephen Armstron Is Artistic Associate of
the iydney 1betare Company.
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100 years of cruelty: essays
on artaud ed. edword scheer
(publi shed with Artspoce) (2000)
ISBN 1864872918 , $19 .95*
refracting vision: essays on
the writings of michael fried
ed. jill beoulieu, mory roberts, toni
ross (2000) ISBN 1864870249 ,
$24 .95*
photo files: an australian
photography reader ed. bloir
French (co-published with the
oustralian centre for photography)
(1999)
ISBN
1864870532 ,
$24.95*
falling for you: essays on
cinema and performance
ed.
lesley stern and george kouvoros
( 1999)
ISBN
1864870257 ,
$19.95*
• prices subject to 10% increase after
30 June 2000 due to GST
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Tbe otner side of Nightfall
Vtrgt n ta Baxter
1be production

ofJoanna

Emily, com1ng up front say1ngan that
people, after that brcak:lngpoint with
the hitting, l sec somcooc sitting forward like this
and I think, do you need me to
this? I will
this for you. There' a u:ansfacncc that goes on.
It's possible to be very plain with this text . Justro
it. J~
y--it.And !found that from the
beginning just-<~L
J tO it.
fcdlng,
sru1f, I

Murray,5mllb 's

play ighmll directed OJI
Jenny Kemp premlered
al Pfaybox In 'ovember last year and was six
weeks Into Its seawn aJ the Sydney1beatre
Companywben I spoke to Ian ScotJand
MargaretCameronwho play the cenlrtll roles of
Edward and Em ily Kingsley.
mll roncerns
an upper mlddledass ro uple whose daug hter
Cora bas my steriously left bo rne wi th oo expla.
nation. Sbe bas been gonefor a number of>,ears
wben the Klngsle;is are visited by Kate SaskdJ
(Vldorla Longley) a go-between wbo bas come to
preparethe UN1J'
for Coras poss(ble retum. I
asked Ian and 1argareJto elaborale o,i the co,,..
structtori of tbefr remarkable pe,fonna nces.
C The approach ro the play for me wasa mat ter of the whole body ph ·
listening. The llstcning body is like an aniroal ... you can get caugh
suspended, you're hunting the sense and the CIDOtional
Jenny Kemp · a very good dircaor
for me In that she loves ro sec that. If you gee
stranded halfway, held in space,Jenny' in a
of delight
it' dangerous . She a-edits the
inVislblcworld . She understands it present.
Joanna' text, it ' llkc a score. There ' beat, pa
and silence. And there' dot dot dot and dash and
they arc absolutely accuracc-c:xccpt she' prepared tO shift them around if, after trying everything, they can 't be spoken .
The words diy up but somcth.ing
keeps
going and I've !ollscd chat there' a whole world
there in thosedots where you can be observing
someoneor your face camcsthe thought. More
than any odlcr plays I've done , I think this sort of
writing can produce some woodcrful pcifonnanccs where there arc no words .
M
Thal ' going on an the time in these~
CCIS. Emily goeslntO a place where she can't talk.
It'
If the play' a grid and therearc rcfcrcnccs
going an the time cothings that can't be said.
IS
If you rook a negative of an those pausesand
put them out Oil paper you would have anod:lcr
map, anodlcr text through the play. Thcrc' a kx
of things that F.d
like "what . it )-'OU'l'C... Just
what it · you're insinuating.. .where did this
an...• And I can't... F.dcan't aaua11y use words
they fix it and be can't havethat happen.

1bat Inability to speak Is expressed pbyskAJ,
ly-for Instance,I b«ame aware of all the little
musdes along the side ofyour jaw . DaJe
Fergusonsdesignpretty mudJ locks you tnto a
small squaresurrounded OJI
the outside darll.
How do you respond to the pbystcaJ confines of
the space.
YOUthink of it a tcchnica1 thing that you
can't occupy a place and stay there because the
emotions or the unfolding will pro;ea
you lntO <lit
fcrcnt placcs--)cnny wasvery comdous that it has
tO ardvc oannlly . So then you realise odlcr things
arc imponant, that you can use your back ro the
audience, that you am be In a position where

you're uncomronablc...
MC You know that your whole body is being
read, wbcrevcr it ..
arc completelyvisible.
1bcrc' also the woodcrful cxaggcration of the In
and the out . Bcca Coramay be out there in the
garden, it feels lik an amphitheatre and you 're
able to havedouble bees. You present one face
Inside the llving roomand then you rum ro the
audience and go, "What · she talking about? "
the audicocc is in the place of reading the inner
feelings of the charaacrs when they're looking

You

out.

Is lbat wrllten into the script?
M lt' written lntO the design, I think, and the
direction .
IS
I thin.leof moments of stillness and the
mommt In the play when Kate swts tclllng us that
C.orahas been dcprascd and-she' rcvcallng bits
and pieces ol lo.foanation.The roomgoesalmost
deathly sdll.
MC Every single night, the whole tbc2ttc goes...
IS
And we 're sd1Itoo bccuc ...
MC .. .silcnt.
RcccMng that informalioo and being vlclims

pholo PonchHawl<es

Ian Scott & Ma,varetCameron . N/ghtfalt

of Kate' knowledge produces a kind of paralysis .
When that breaks , we y things Ii.kc,let' geethis
thing back on the road. .. and we an havetri8gcr
points . One of F.d's is to geeup and cell a ory and
rcbcl agains( the visitor. The stories become physical
. Sometimes those things follow In a
prcdiaab{c lashioo but there arc unusualmomcrus
like when Emily bits Ed. It is written in a very
dclailcd f.1shlonbut there is somcth.ing
there
that takes over despite the way it' writtco . It' a
pank:ular Coanof physical moment
The play starts right on an edge but then it'
aaually somcth.ing that needs tO be held and contained and contained and contalnod. You can 't
break out of its paramcterS or it loses l'C50llallCC. II
doesn 't hold . And fonnally speaking, you have tO
hold and hold and hold. You ocvcr rolly go for
the dnmatlc momcn You just hold form. Then
it. .. just eight at the very end, it breaks. f.mily
trapped behind the couch and she docs this elision. Her lines arc •11fell
than DOthiog.I can
cell you I wanted ro vanish.• The audience might
think that she' aMWCring the question "What
it that C.ora rcmcmbcrcd? " but she' no(, she' eliding under cmodooa1 pressure Into Justtalking.
St:ructurally, if It dips cmodooally coo5tJ'Ol'18ly
anywhere else, you lose that break. And it' a very subtle brcak:lngpoint.
the drama leaks, it leaks out
of the structure if you don 't play it musculady.

Is the pe,formance fixed, does ft vary mucb?
It' one of the tightcSt shows I've ever done.
M
But the personal phy5icality I find shifts
around dcpcndlng on how the emotional graph of
that patticular cvcnlng goes.
Can you describe the emolionaJ grapb?
MC lt bcgins and that' an I know rolly . And I
know I must have a pank:ular codaall rcadyEmlly' codaall ; her cmodooa1 physical wodd Is
adrenalin, hU8Ccxpcaadorl and cappin8 Li locking a tcniblc fear that things might not be all right.
It' a paradox she starts with , an cx:pc:a:nion
equalled by a massive fear. And they're balaocing
each odlcr . That' her place . And she keeps and
keeps working towards the belief that Corawill
come in that door any moment. She' sinccrdy uylng to help K:itc.she' doing an that sort of thing
and the pressure will shift me around cmodooally .
chat if Oil any pank:ular cvcnlng there mlght be
a point reached in the gr.iph, which is a littJc bit
unc:xpccccd or the intensity
less than last nlght,
what happens is that it
somcwhcrc under neath-it 'll curve around and sort of push you in
another sequcncc.So you're playing the essentials
every night but where they occur is veryvobtilc
and lllOYC:lblc.
It' quite fr\!htcoiog ro pcrfonn. At ccrt:aln
pitches In the thing when you 're going along, like
when you say ro me what this woman · actually
thlnkq. Emily' rcspomcis silence, then "But that
is .. .but...lookMissSaslcdl, look, I understand that
you arc, • -she
somewhere
-"you arc
conccmcd for Cora, . -she
walking lntO the

unknown an the timc- "but if this . if C.orasaid,
if that is true . . . -and I find it hard to ... you've got
an this ub-ub-uhsru1fgoing on all the time . You 're
swallowing like that an the time. You 're swallowIng the language and at a ccrt:aln point, you 'll have
a spot where it just goespchwcw! And you geea
chance to respond
IS
In the end it all comes out.
M
Thcrc ' a kx of burping going on. I
an this a1r.
IS
The moment when )'OU hit Ed, and from
your point of view , there' a rclcasc; but also for
the audlcncc a
of relief that...

... lbat a senumce
bas been completed.
There ' been a break.

It's a very./X)UleifulroomenJ.
It' also very impotent. She only cnaas it. It'
not the actual break. The pain gctS visible but it'
not rcsolvcd Then begins the lie. Is she tclllng the
truth-or is she Justayiog tO geec.oca
back? In the
lu$t scene, Emily
"Imagine ripping down the
walls.• rm going piacr patter on F.d' chest and
then I rum and the whole house tll and I
the
walls of the subwbao housegooc and I'm j
IJoQtingin orbrt . From then on, for me the play
becomes very, very abstract. rm aaually wodclng
In an amphitheatre
then, not In a liYing roomset.
Right OUt. Right OUt. At the veryend of the play I
uy co
this . I cmp<y my mind
if to
tO the
audicooc: my mind is the thcattc, it Is a space for
your imaginalion . Whateveryou can imagine
bcrc. I am cmp<ynow so what do you StCC?
Whateveryou sec • possible. This transactioo really ro me Is what the play is a.bota.

M

Is Ibis becauseIJ Is a verygood piece of writ,
Ing/or pe,f onnance ?
MC l do think it is well written and there ' a certain thing In JennyKemp ' angle on it, her a priOri
position that the un conscious is territory . It . . And
it is a landscape and it in
aavcl and it has
trcaehcry and it dips and there · an undcrwor1d
,
an under -world . It' almost like this play meeting
that idea and not much morehasto be done.
When '()lJ're with a person, a certain aan.smissiOll
on. therehasbeen a aan.smissiOll
of Jenny
Kanp ' coosciou5llcss , mine and Ian' and
V'ICtolia' . We panidpatc. l Jove the bet that the
charactersarc lntclligcnr, that they
thcmsclvcs
but that they're also poi.scd on this littJc p!vo<
where the drama has ro take plaa: and the st:lkcs
arc high . To f.lll off · ro drown In a whole kx of
fccllng . And I'm bscinaicd by the capacity ro play
that littJc piVOC
and observe and just keep observing it.
IS
Kate hasa linc-"Thls is ooana1, don 't you
. • It reminds you that in the everyday, people
"this is noonaL • ondctfu1films like
American Bemay and Happiness uncovering
things whid:l were always regarded
the thing.,
chat you didn 't talk about; they deal with ideas
with such opcnocssand they're having the ~
they dcscrYc. This · a play which 12k those ideas
and deals with them in a similarway. e have ro
find new
ro look at mannersor morality or
soeial behaviour and conventions. There ' something rolly strong there. At the end of the milknnium, thesewOlb point us towards a new way or
thinking or woddng, a new kind of an which ~
ally is bypas.wigthe blockbuster.
Wbat does ft feel like ro walk around with
this play Inside you?
IS
It' a kind of a burden that' CUTicd1bcrc
arc some plays that leave you complelely c:x:ha
cd but rcfttshed.
You can't rolly rest
you have to
begin again that night. Tucrc ' a CClt2inamow:it of
emotional couragewe all being to it. lt' not
thoogb in your resting you can retreat lntO a kind
of lncnia. You aaually .. .I can fed In me just a littJc
bit of a gulp going on an day . A little bit of a gulpIt has tO be coo.gdcrcd again this evening. And it
rcally considered again
there arc

unknowns.
IS
It' a COOSWlt kind of grappling with this
thing and ayiog to fiod the way ro be true ro your-

Dralte's score?

self, to know when tO get aqiry, when tO ~ in,

IS
-You know I had a dream last night,
that I had been llving in a wodd without sound.• I
use It tO quictal her but when I think of the way
the SOUDdis used in the production, I thin.leof that
st.ory, •1woodcrcd for a moment if this was

ro sleep , to know whco ro get up and do some-

death-to be somehow comdous but without
fcdlng" ... "Then the noise swtcd, canh music.•
The pulsing of the SOUDdthrough the play is a bit
like the mlnd
wing, the inner things that
llCICd
to come out and the outer wodd 50lt of
d:lan8iJ'1gplaces until 6na1lyone wins .
M
It crea a f.lntlStic listening. It actually

enables the play to go a bit abstract tow2rds the
end I think. It pulls the walls of the llving room

down to way outside the tbc2ttc . Bcca it amplifies the listcning. and the silcncc, it is p0'1Siblcthen
to become very lndmatc vocally at ccrt:aln points.
The voia: can become rolly, you can rolly do
thing., In a kinacstbctic

w.ay.

I thin.leit runes the audience.
MC You can touch pcoplc almost bccuc the
voice docs . lt goesinto the body. Becauseit shifts
around the ~ alr, you're able to touch that.
And it also pos5lblc tO locarc the audicncc
tow2rds the end of the play . Sometimes I have this
IS

thing
MC It' a ph)'5ical tlSk, athlctic . You look at
someonewho' training and they do this gigantic
run, their omach Is gooc when they geeto that
line. Sometimes I've comedowrutllgC and looked
at my body and it' hollowed out from holding it,
for this tiny voia: to come our.
You uy to use an the actor' training but you
can 't be SttCM free when )'OU're going Into these
sorts of territories. I suppose what you do tty to
minimise the damage and to be aw:uc you
can.Particularparts of the body arc alJecccd.
When I comeoff, my back .. .I think it' SWldlng
behind the
when Emily' coofcsslng-1 come
off and my bade . . .
MC I comeoff paotiog.
IS
So we're both on wheat sr- and guaraoa...
. 1 from the King, Cross Juice op.
MC I fed sick at the thought ol doing it again
tonlgbl.
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Savedfrom the eternal purgatoryof devel0pment
Suza nn e ipunner
Each year hundreds of scriptS come to
Playbox for assessment. Currently they have 13
playwrights under commission and 18 more
work · rcceMng development support.
It must be a daunting task to ift through
scripts,
within
a season and produce n
bly the
of oo
and possibly heroic ooc. Inside 2000
"Ii¥ plays, five directors ,
aaors and forty
fi¥c roles , one pace-brace yourself .• They
wcrc rchc:arscd in a carcfulJy calculated
timctabl over w
and presented in a repertory focroat with a new play opcniog each week.
lo the midst of the season I
k with coordinating director Tom Healey, d igner Greg
Oark and
of the writ
and directors ,
and it was very clear that th initiative has been
gratefully embraced by th writers and their
directors , who w
usually w
Ushcd collaborators . Playbo audl
had responded
cnth lasticaJly and the ones
had been well
received ; nobody expressed frustratioo with th
brcaknec.k pccd and all were
itlve about the
ensemble feel that had d eloped within th
creative team, and the spin off stimulatioo of
being exposed to each other' work. The writ •
CTS in particular wcrc happ to be included full
in the rehearsal p
and to have their advocat , th
lonate and bcn olcnt Heal , at
the helm . Healey pok of the prob lem for
ca1Jcd "cmcrging writCTS" in Victoria .
the
dcm.isc of the middlcground corn
· and
, where the cho. has contracted to I.a
Mama or Playbox, with th Playbox pocstaken
up by
Ushcd and bankabl wri
and I.a
Mamaoffcrin opportuni
for th enuincly
emergent. The rest 1angu1sh in the ctcma.l purgatory of "development .•
Tbc 5 wor1cswere diverse with different
dcvclopmcnt histories . Jodi Gallagher' Elegy,
Samantha Dews' So Wet and Gabrielle
McDooald ' like a Metapb<>rhad already been
through development with Playbox' 1beatre In
tbe Raw, which offers dramarurgica1 suppon
and a rchc:arscd reading . Pam Levcrsba ' Violet
Inc has been developed outSidc Playbox , the
first pan produced 5 years ago by S5 Theatre Co
and the second pan commlssloocd by Branch
Tbcatrc Co who were co-producers .

5 mooologucs aoimatiog the female
, badthe
maixof an adting new theattica1voice. joindy
directed by McDooaldand aaor Margaret
the
potently poetic sculpturaliosta1latioo F1cur
SlUnmas (of oddly-angled. bandaged kitchm
cbaits) c:aprurcd the vulocrability and
of the
various voices . . ' viJtuo6o pcdormaocc
avsta1111'
lC and the words shaJp
knives; it
tbcatrc at i simplest and most
'Crftll..Each
monologue
left whole and the tcmpatiOo tO
~ by imcr<:utt:iog
them
so each
voice
clcarty and the sum
of layers for the audicncc t0 put together.
kDonald and ummcrsarc iovol\'Cdin an ongoing
collaborationand want tO
it in a galleryto
explore morefully the insla1Jation
If Mc.Dooald'
a work that revealed an
emergent playwright , Lcvcrsha ' Violet Inc
th work of on already oul. Full of int
ideas about art and culture , varied v

Campion Occcnt' Baby X prcmicrcd at
Bclvoir Street Theatre during Mardi Gras (
RcaJrunc 36, "Sampling the Gay & Lesbian
Mardi Gras, plO) and for the Playbox production had a new productioo with dl.ffcrcnt director and cast . With the cxccptlon of Baby X ,
directorial and dramarurgica1 relationships with
the writers wcrc well cst2blishcd before Inside
2000 . It 15imperative in a season of new work

with such tlgbl rchcarsa1 periods that dcvclopmcnt be completed beforehand and the creative
team have a strong investment in the piece to
withstand the rigours of the scbcdulc . Bat,y X
really
a ring4n and 1 qucstloo i inclusion in
this season other than providing some subscriber titillatlon in view _of its subject mancr:
lesbian parenthood and sperm donors .
Only McDonald
' Ulttea Metapbor , a series of

tirical , at other
. However th conceit of
Violet' ghost
the motivating force let the
vim.lal protago · t, the ambiti
an historian ,
off th moral book at the cod , just when things
ere getting really lot
So Wet, lo the hands of a very CJ(IJICOC:OCC:O
aocy Blackand a Strong
exhausted
its potcotial and tbcrcaftcr l'CYCdcdits limitations
whilcEJegy, in the dircctocialhands of Healey, its
dramanu:g.
up an imtatiog and prcdictablc
dtythm of
which dld DO( layer the meanin the tea, but merely broke up the time
that dld not advaoa: our
understanding or involvement with the charaa
While the aim was to promote new writing ,
audl
could be forgiven for thinking it
the diverse talcn and pbenomcnal
of the a
( uc Jones, Mandy
Micclhlnncy , Margaret Mills, Ken Radley, Fiona
Todd and James ardlaw) , the clcvcm
of
Greg Clarke' iotioitcly adaptable set, and Phil
Lctblcan ' surprising and Stylish repertoire of
J.i8htiogcffcas . The good news is that Playbox
arc already thinking about lnsuk 2001 .
lmidc 2000, Ptayt,ox 7beatre, CUB
M"""°"", Melbourne , .Aprll 4-8, I 1-15, /S.22,

25-29, May 3-13

Brink tackles Tyrannosaurus text
mckon Oxenburgb
Toe work of the late German playwright
Heiner ii1lcr (1929-1995 ) rarely produced in
this country . AIIlOQg the more oocablc occasions
arc Mudrooroo Colin J hnsoo and Gctha.rd
Fischer' workshop of 1be .Aboriginal
Demonstrators confront tbe Declaration of tbe
Republic wltb tbe production of1be
Commission , l subsequent production (direct·
ed b
oc1 T
) at The Pcrti rmancc pace
and tour to Germany , and the original produc •
tioo of Quartet , at the Seymour Centre, Sydney
in 1982. Despite his relative obscurity in this
country , Millier generally rccogniscd
the
most important German playwright since
Brecht .
Th dramaturgy of Miillcr' theatre in pan
rcficctS the dcca of Ideology . Early worics
iodudcd sodo-rcalisVnaturalist.ic adaptations of
workers theatre ICXts for Vo buhnc theatre
but with th onset of political stagnation the
themes of his work became darker , more misanthropic , ccntcring oo mythJ allcgo
of power
and violcn . owbcrc · that · loo more
refined or vage than Quartet .
rinen in 1982Quartet
loosely adapted
from Ulclo' late 18th century epistolary novel

Les liaisons Dan ereuses. The narrative concerns itself with a pair of jaded Frcoch aristocra , the Vlscomte de Valmont and
Ma.rqulsc de Mcrt ulJ who , through a chain of
lcners , make a pact that Valmoot scdu and
conupt 2 lonocco : Madam d Tourvcl and
Volangc , Mcrteull ' niece . The seductlons arc
a
of rcvcng on the husband ofTowvcl, who
spurned Mcrtcull , and the
of olang
who prcvio ly lured a lady away from alroont .
Mcrtcuil and Valmont arc fi nncr lo rs and
through th course of their corTCSpoodcncc play
out their ambivalent relationship
a private
hell .
In Millier' adaptation , Valmon t and
Mcrtcull rolc-pla the seductions in a tranSV ·te
orgiastic fantasy, highly rcm.io.isccot of Genet•
1be f.alds . Th min(l.gamc climax with
1crtcull murdering Valmont , leaving hcrsc1f
alone to consummat her
«struetioo with
•cancer my lover" . The decaden t change of
Les liaisons Dangereuses becomes an
in hallucinatory
Upsism.
Vlsiting English director/
gncr Gerrard
McArthur and fellow designer Richard KcJJy
have dc1vcd bcocath the oco-c1assica1 artifice of

th:

the historic Queens Theatre to crca~ a claustrophobic post~pocalyplic
eland for this
"game for tw0 pla
.• Surrounded by
f
high becJs from a thousand cocktail parties (or a
thousand holoca
?), the characters pla out

their claustrophobic two-hand game of mutual
hatred . ClO
Uccn
and d Brisbane
bring coosidcrab stamina and control to their
of the rfarqulsc and Valmool. In a high
volta
vcrl>al bamlg
alternately laccrat
or bludgeons all in her path , whil Brisbane
pla Valmoot with post-Godard cool
a strut·
ting gender bender wide boy . Together th
· the audience with Muller' im
ibly
dense and dark text . The internal rhythms of
this arc rcinfi reed with evocative lighting by
ff Cobham and an imp
iv iodUStrial
soun
pc b composer Jeremy Rown .
To synchronise Quartel' •
kwork"
structu.rc, McArthur has cl ed fi r an absurdist
framework rcmloi.sccnt of Beckett and Sartre .
tO absurdist theatre ma find
i cooventioos intriguing ,
familiar with
the fi nn could find the cxpcriencc prcdictabl ,
in turn lessening i theatrical immediacy .
Brink Theatre · in every scmc a young

energetic characterisations wcrc at odds with the
decaden t decrepitude of aimoot and the
Muquisc , distandog th audlcncc from the core
of Miillcr' world .

Quartet, dlrecJOr Gerrard Mc.A.rtbur, J}e1'd Brisbane, designers
Gerrard MacArthur & Rlcbard Kelly, fighting
des-lg11erGeoff Cobham, Brink Product1011.s,1be
Queens 'Jbeatre, A.de/aide, fay 4-14
Dlcko11 Oxenburgb ls a West .Austral-Lan
wri ter and dramaturg now llvln In d, laid .
His last major work was a sta adaptation of
tbe novel Th Year
Uviog Dangerously by CJ
Kocb for tbe 1999 Festival of Perth . In 1998 be
wasjoint winner of tbe WA Premi er's Werary
Award for bis adaptation of tbe novel Toe
Mcrry~Round
lo The Sea by Randolpb Stow .

JomiersColleen Cross&
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The Secret Room
1s the most 111t11nate
and isolated place
that exists in every
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~ and STCSA
present. ..

_J

P. rks

Date: Sat-Sun,July 8-9, 2000
Time : IOam-Spm
Venue : Adelaide Festival Centre

Cost

$ 110memben/
$ 143 non-memben
(includesGST)

0£

the use of soundscapes.
'found conversations', rhythmic patterning and
hannonic tension as soun:es and strucwring
devices In the process of writing for
performance. The worbhop will combine
eavesdropping excursions and individualand
collaborativewriting exerdses.

tps @culture.com.ou
<http:/ / www.culture .eom .au / tps>

in June...

Spectrascope
a satellite
eventof
TheBiennoleof Sydney2000
exploringinlersectionsof video
installationand liveperformance

m

showingsof a workin development
usingprojeded animations
& liveperformance
byTrashVaudeville
Thursto SatJune15 - 17

Ong Keng Sen
& Contemporary
Asian Performance
a forumco-presentedwith Centrefor
PerfunnonceStudiesUniof Sydney
offsiteat theRexCromphomStudio

0~

0 '-:
:::) s
0~
CUOCOLO BOSETTI - INTERIOR SITES PROJECT
Season 1 · THE SECRET ROOM
Directed by Renato Cuocolo v.;1thRoberta Bosett1
:,,. 8 June
; •. • •

• r • ' ~; r '

·, .. s .. ,, . ,.
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This two day workshop encourages writers to
hear the weave of Intentionaland Incidental
sound and languagein which we are constantly
immersed. The aural environment will then be
drawn on to develop an embodiedmode of
writing for performance.

CU

OE

0

with C hri stin e Evans

a.

Loose End

II-

house tile place
where eve,ything
that ought to remain
hidden comes to
light.

~

a writing for perfonnance workshop

.:i r '

:<1.· ',,:" ..• :a. 8pm
: •· .. •:'.,:
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Flesh and Screen
o forumco-presentedwith Reollime
investigatingtheinterplayof live
bodies in space and imageson screen
featuringHellenSkyfromCompanyin
Space

·al

r ••·,

, (l

Fri & SatJune23 & 24

.
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Christine will explore

EvansIs a writer, composer and
performer whore credits IncludeMy V-idous
Anrd,Emmaand Loveand Map: in Mama's
Kitchen,Appeorrtf
in Piecesand Yuneoburro
Rood
. She is musicaldirector on the STCSA
production of Leamingto Dme which opens in

199 Cleveland St
Redfern
bookings/info
02 9698 7235

Cl)

ExhibitingJune1 - July30
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'My Sister's Room' [JohnGillies)
'Writing' [DenisBeoubois)
'Feelings ' [AdrienneDoig
& PeterSpilsbury)
'Unstilllife' [MoriVelonoki
& Gory Zebingtan)
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accumulation

<1-40)
a co-presentationwith
Omeo Dance Studio
by RosalindCrisp, stello b. & guests
showing the outcomes of a residency
at Performance Space

Thurs - Sun July 13 - 16
& on open rehearsal a s port of the
Options Tertiary Dance Festival

The address is secret.
Bookings essential
· 9349 5880
info @'iraatheatre.com.au

:

Friday July 7, 2pm

: .

Inland Sea

Christine

www.iraatheatre

.c om.au

·aoserr1 has trc seduct,ve quality of the 1egendary Lulu Clearly a woman
who claims !ar~guage and sexualiry on her own terms she seems to be 111
command of both ·

a new

work by Nikki Heywood&

Mortindel Amo, Clore Grant, Dean
Walsh, Claire Hogue, Tony Osborne
Wed to Sun

the Playhouseon July <f.

July 20- August 6

..4...
,..·nsw

To register, please contact Playworks
PO Box All 16,SydneySooth.NSW 1235
Tel (02) 926.f 8-41 Fax(02) 926.f 8+49
Emailp1aywks@ozemai1.com.au

•
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Australia/ Japan: gesture and place
Edward Scbeer
A thea tre director quoting Foucault. Blz:alTc.
A theatre director using Foucault...More bizarre.
lntcllect is rardy pcctlCUlar' but i staging can
be provocative, productive, memorable .
anyooc who w the ongoing NYID/Gdddan
Kaitaisha (Theatre of Dcconstructlon) ~
tioo in Mclboumc last Dcccmbcr . In the tnnit' good
lent fever of recurrent fcstiv.al
to be reminded of an 111tcmatlorualcollaboratlv
theatre project with longevity . ln 3 performances
at clboumc olVcrslty' Open Stage, La Mama
and Dancchousc , Gckidao Kai ha-one of the
edgier outfi of th C\llTCJlt crop of cxpcrimcntal Japanese perfonnancc companiesed
an im
ivcly int
brand of gcsrurc
physical theatre : pan Brechtian
, ' playing a socialised
itioning and aitlquc ; pan
Art.audian 'inspired tremor .' Limited
of verbal
language also opened up the Art.audlan terrain of
the woric and made it ac
to English
speaking audicoc

.

The object of their

· 't

a collaborative

worl<shop with Mclboumc based NYID
0( Yet
lt's Di.fficult) whose woric we haven 't yet seen in

yclncy but who also
a vocabularyof dynamgcsrurcdescribed by dramarurgPeter Ec:kcrsaJJ
•a k.inctic layering of ·
on th body of the
actor .· NYID ' op indudcs the controversial
1be AustraVAsfa n Post cartoo n Sports editi on
(1997) with i scqucncc of a Staged bashing of
the ooJy ian member of the company (p~
ing at least a colourful interaction with GK) and
Wllllam Sbakespeare Hung Drawn and
Quartered (WSHDQ 1994) which features actor
Greg Ul&n rcdtlng the "to be or 00( to be " tat
while being smashed to the ground with a copy
ofShalri pcarc ' C.omplcteWorb . This conftict
bctwcc:n tat dominated theatre and the pcrfoanancc of the body a theme which anima
NYID 's approach to pcrfonnance . WSHDQ also
has an ~ dlorcograpbcd kendo fight
scqucncc in which the combatants pcrlodically
op after a flurry of blows to address the aud.1cncc with a pithy swipe at old WS: whack
whack pause, "Shakespeare invented violcncc "
and 50 Oil. The object of critique is the
addiction displayedby most of our ma.iostrcam theatre , an issue that ironically rcsudaccd in the lead
up to the Gclddan Kaitaisha/NYIDcollaboration.
NYID director David Plcdgcr (a ~ winner
of the 1999 Myer award for scmccs
to theatre )
suggested to the director of GK, Shinjin Shimizu ,
that they woric on the "to be or 00( to be " tat
but this notion was met with some rcsistana: .
Shinjin argued that there
a danger in globallsing and insisted on the "occd to resist-"and the
occd to "dccoostruct. • Pledger' s intention was to
place the
in an ironic contrast with his ge>
rural pcrfonnancc mode and sec how the 2 corn-

panics could dccomtruct the F.ast/Wcstopposidon, which WS seems to embody . Only a fragment of the tat was used in the eventual joint

wodtsbop .
If aoythlng dm conftict Illustrates that
Shinjin's approach to tat is minimal in the
CXIJ'ClllC . In any asc Pledger's style ls inhcrcntly
dcconsttucttYc In prcd9Cly this way. His in.6cctcd Suzuki method (the most oriplal USC of dm
system since The Sydocy Front in the early 90s )
provi<b an intriguing way of disrupdng the
inlcgrity of dm systcm while enhancing the
ctrcctsof its disdplioc, staging it with humour
and intcWgcncc , quite contrary to the critics of
the company who emphasise the 'totalitarian '
nature of the 'hard-body sameness of NYID
actors .' The di5amloos in the public forums
focused, 00( surprisingly , on the dlffcrcnt
approach to gcsnue. GK' director Shinjin
rdctrcd to Foucault-more the Foucault of

'dodlc bodies' than the later 'tcc:hnologicsof the
self . in that be is intcrcStcd in exploring bodily
pas.,ivity and iodlffttcncc to the tcchniqucs
Imposed upon it by the imperatives of industryand to the nervous
cm as the key staning

points for undcrswlding his approach . The GK
pcrformcrs stage cxhaustingty rcpctitiou5 gcstUr ·
al scqucnccs in a way which
similar to the
NY1D method . As F.ckcrsallc:xplalns: "each NYID

pcrfonnaott typically dissolves into a rcpctiliouS
scmlotic landscape " while Kaitaishaon the ochcr
hand stage a "radical anti-lbcatrlallJt sutfuscd
with "the scm.lotlcs of violence,
aggression ... colonisation and regulation " whkh
•
00( 50 much pcrfonncd as it seeps tb.rou8h
the moment and clings 10 the air.· The beauty of
the wodtsbop was the Intriguing hybrid produce<l by the Suzuki based training on Australian
performers fccdlng bade Into the Japanese avantgarde tb.rou8h
David Pledger' appropdation of
Suzuki's seylc.
The legacy of this type of collaboration is
probably slil1 uncJcar and particularly
the noa
phase of the relationship is yet 10 occur , but
somelessons from the fi8o\lrof the GK attitude
arc already worth noting. Shinjin himlzu argues
that their woric is 00( thcattc, 00( performance ,
and is perhaps anodlcr rcprcscntation of power
and self-identity or expression. But what mlghl
this be? What new form mi8btthis call into

being? There is no rcadymadc answer to dm , it is

In the maldng, but if you want to figure out what
he means perhaps you could have a look on the
net at www.kaltatsba ,;:om. So while GK emphasised the disappearing boundary scpatating pcrfonnancc and public life in Japan, NYID 's ))OSilion, ironically, looked like 'a dcfcocc of the theatrical . The question that cmcrgcs becomes
more than a question about the place of gcsnue
in our theatre but about the very place of tbcatrc
in our culture . Eckcrsall, who , as organiser of the
event, deserve$ the last word here,

asks: "What

dlffcrcnt in Australia and Japanthat might undctmlnc thcattc/pciformancc as a possibility in ooc
place and validate it in anothc.i What should we
be doing here in terms of provocative , gusty ,
political work? " To be continued ...

Peter Eckersall wrlU/$: '7be s«ond stageof
lbe project wllJ be In Tokyo.July 1-10. NYID

members David Pledger
, Katia Molino, Greg
Ulfan, lhulse Taube, lmon Hall and myself
wlll go f or lbe duration. 1bere wlll be a SJ""P<>slum on lbe !)tb . •

•
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Reversionsto form
Keith Gallascb

In the last 2 months the Sydney theatre and performance scene has generated some curious crossovers.
True to the postmOdcrn condition
where,
with cable 1V , everytbfng er

and the und design · haunting . But the writ ing llOI great and the theatricality . dogged

made appearsto be forever availabl , the-

by literaln

a~oing
has been Uk unwanted timctravclling, at least in terms of r, rm. Whal Is
Don Mamouncy , a suJwan f contemporary pcrli anancc, doing at ldctrack directing a p
or natural.ism from the early
60s?Why are Jenny Kemp and 2 of
Mclboumc ' fin
noo-ma.instrcam actors ,
Margaret Cameron and Ian Scon (
inter-

direct tory-<ell.ingwith spare but powerful
imag -tears , ice , fire.earth-and
a telling
. The sheer busy
, rol~tch.ing
and manipulati n of th pa red
the
telling in to/en to mere fragmcn seguing into
often heavy-handed re-cnactmcnts . e are
never left long enough with any one performer

view , page 29) , engaging with

briefly, th actors speak

beloved of American playwrights where
getting the sccrct OUt Into thc open · more
tion

important lhan dcallng with the consequences of
its unleashing-a more compulsive rather lhan
revelatory formula. Thcrc was a point early on in
fgbtfall wbcrc suddenly I knew where it as all
going . My bean sank. How long would this

away,
was lcsscocd coo.sidcrably by scvcraJ factors .
One was that Murray-smith 's dialogue has taken
unfolding take? 11ut irritation never went

but

a leap forward , ccrtalnly for two of her charac ters, the husband and Wife (Scon and Cameron) ,
who yearn for the rccnagc daughter who w:tlked
out or their lives . It' a languag of incomplete
scnccnccs, words lha1 cannot match fi ·
ive cycles f W1211SWerabq
·ons and
dubious assertions . A second plus is that Murraymith t
the truth of the secret . It' no1 that
she undoes the fi rmula, it' too straight a play
for that, but she docs query the morality f giving an interrogator what sh wants to hear in
order t achicv your own ends .
lgbtfall loolcs at first glance Uk, cosy narura.l.ism,but in Kemp ' d.ircction lhcrc · a rich,
claustrophobic choreography in a
without
walls in which Cameron'
energy maps
out caged arudety against Scon ' apparent so1i<1J.
ty, and In which every move-the pouring of
whisky , the handling of
, th slight
touchpeaks barest conttol Cameron and
Scon ' virtuosic delivery of Murra -smith ' tangua of desperation is framed by th sound of
birds from the surroundJng gacclcn(offering no
to its owners ). Expertly composed b
fJ.lzabcth Drake , the bird
indifferent to the drama of th
ed couple , but
often quietly underscoring a moment oft
n,
a clcvel pmcnt , a calm. lhc relen
o
of
tgbtf all also bcndits from the absence of an
intcrVal .

lhc play biters in the writing for th third
character , a tough rol admlnbly played by
VI oria looglcy with a sinister ed
an un
peaed visitor who offers , go-between , to
negotiate the return of the daughter if certain
truths are poken . This character
part
interrogator , part counsellor , her motives insufficiently elaborated by the writer . However , problems ldc , the blessing of lgbtfall Is that it
all
us a rare opportunity to
the great
director Jenny Kemp at work some of bcr
favourite performers in a play strong enough to
offer them the foundation for truly great per-

pholoO . Rogeis

Hot Banana Morgan

apparent reversions .

Jenny Kemp ' production of tgbtfall
is a vertiginous cxpcricnce . JoannaMurraymith ' other pla have lnitated me with
!heir short~oryish plot contrivan
and the
insistco .t fccl.ing that lhcy don 't really belong to
an Australian culture . That
pidon persists ln
this big<lark
play of the buricd<hild tradi-

Stages... Enoch combined

to conocct ... until the cry end when , albeit

Joanna

Murray milh ' natural.ism at the Sydney
Theatre Company? Why are young , advcnrurous directors elsewhere reverting to formulae lhat repeat early theatre
education? However , per the hybridl ty yielded
by the posunodcm , lhcrc ' nothing simple
about th

. In

formanccs and something more than conventional naruralism .
ldctrack Studio Tbcatrc is not where you
expect to enter and find yOl.lndf face to face

with the walls , doors, stairs and loungcroom that
coo.stinnc ick' lntcmatiooal Boarding House in

cwtown , 1963. 1he accuracy of its rcali$uioo Is
a rcmlndcr of idettacks ' impressive Fi ve Rooms
ln Marrlclwllle Eyes (sec RcalTunc 27 , p 37) , a
meticulous recrcatlon of rooms from Marrickvillc
homes that evoked the drama of migration without performance. In this boarding house set ,
migran wail to become a part of Australian
society , or despair of ever doing so. Joumalisl,
playwright and poet Theo Pat:rikarcasmigrated
to Australia in 1958 and wrote 1be Promised
Woman in the 60s.
lhc casual realism of the play bracing , its
hwnour · sharp and th admirable restraint in
writing and dl.rcctloo avoids melodrama, giving
lhe play a peculiarly contemporaryfeel while
maintaining a palpable sense of the early 60s of
the Credit
uccze . otil it gradually tak over,
th main plot · peripheral to the everyday convcrsati ns that define th boarding house ' cuJ.
tural mix, i friendships , the warin
, the frus.
trations c•uv1ngin a paradise and having no way
of enjoying it") and a growing fatalismabout not
uccecd.iog in ustral.ia. But for a play from the
60s, 1be Promised Woman · triking in its treat ment of a woman who arri
for a pl'C4IT3Jlgcd
maa:iag to a stylish young man. he · ldcr
than h expected . He rejects her , ins' he is
pons.ibl for her and · determined to send
her back to rcccc. On f th other boarders
develops an affection for this intelligent ~man .
wh
fJlglish ·
ellent and who is determined to mak good her
pc .
Although COO-' tJonaJ in form and respect fully realised (with
slriking momen
where Mamouney ustains an imag beyond
expcctatlon) , this production of 1be Promised
Woman offers a special experience , 6.11.iog
out
ustralian theatre h.islory and offering perfoanan
from actors who should be seen more
often . One word got around the short season
was extended by several weeks . 1be Promised
Woman dcserv, to be seen oationa.lly . Currency
arc publishing it soon in Plays of tbe 6as,
Volume 1. Happy 21st Birthday, idctrack, and
thanks for the surp · .
Marlnbeiro from PbtForM 2 and rban
Theatre Projects
another woric that attraeted
audiences and good reviews . The committed
cast, some tioc multimedia dfccts well integrat ed with design and action , a powetful mus.lcal
played live and the epic ambition of the
sccnarlo (devised by director and cast) could not

overaxne the clogged literalness of the story (the
Portuguese journey to and 'discovery' of
Australia) , empty spccuclc and, toW2J'ds the end ,
some cheap rtlctoric about who really came first
and the meaning of 'SOil)'' , topically tacked on .
After the long-winded account of the miscrablc
journey of the Portuguese and the horrors they
int1icted on native peopleson their w.iy , who
could gi\,-ea stuff about wbcthcr they found
Australia first. Marlnbeiro Is educational in pirit
but also in love with pcctadc-the
massive
stOl'ID',lt-5cascene strobes , wracks loudspeakers
and rolls performers uncoovincingly abOUtthe

Ooor. The mix of banal h.isloricising and~
an spcaacJe (with a bit of docy Front-ish
al
ult with a watcrmdon thrown in) suggcsu
lhat the director l.cgaJto · in the early stag of
fiodlng a perfOl'llWlCC
language . How er, more
controlled momcn in the production and the
power of petformances from aJcrie Bcny ,
Rolando R2mos and Paul Cordeiro sugg

poten-

tial that perhaps a writer might help hape .
It was hard to bcli c that
ey Enoch,
the same clircctor who gave us
ra es of
Grlevi11g(whlch he co-wrote with performer
Deborah Mailman) has directed to/en . Th e production has rccdved
cellent reviews and

standing ovations at many performances. The
performers are good , the spare

t · eerily lit

thermelvcs ...thcn

something happens , a new resonan in the
voices , a chang of presence that even the
most resistant member of the audience cannot
refuse . Th actors had opped acting and
were returned to the fascinating, half-real, half.
fiction world of Stages.
.. wbcrc Mailman
both herself and many others and powcrful
forces were rclcascd .
Morgan Lewis aka Hot Banana Morgan is a
meantalent whether
hip hop artist , rapper
with the welkravellcd Meta
'n 'Brcath , or
performer (recently in Alicia Talb<x' SOOD-fObo.
revived Cement Garage). His one-man show is a
riot of hit and miss invention,
ibility and
sheer opacity . His audience love iL I love it even

though ii needs a good pnmc and the fra.m.i.og
clcvicc of fiodlng oursclvi in a hiphop
in
Alice prings (he teaches his willing pupils some
showy fundamentals) could be put to better USC
a
the show . A pcrfonncr in his late 20s , it'
downright funny to hear the sclf-i'Cfcrcntial bits
abou1 his career and followers

scatteredthrough

the script with just enough self-mockery (be was
in the sameAustralian lhcatre for Young People
group with Toni Collette in 1989 : •She's gone
on , I'm still here "). Lewis pla with many performance 1anguag but ~ them together on
his lean frame and leery · e. His charisma and
energy are complemented in this new woric wi .th
a seriouso previously

Nightf.111.iydney 1beatre Company ,
Wharf Tbeatre, opened April J2; Th
Promised Woman, ldetrack tudio 1beatre,
March 21 - April 22; arinh iro,
Performance ;pace, lay 2 - 14; Hot Banana
Morgan , Perfom1ance ;pace, 1arcb 22 April 2.

RobertaBosettl In 71N, S6ctw1Room

"The houseis in cartton.Theaddressis secret(details
upon booking),"declaresthe publicity for The~cnt
Room.You'reIn for an intimate adventure.Melboume's
slylishlv InnovativeIRM Thealle is bacllwith a mvstery
1.ocation,a real homefor its femaleprotagonistand audi•
ence: "The houseis not a backdropfor thestage but a
trap for reaUfy.Reallife spaceandtheatrespaceover-

lap.• The performerIs RobertaBosetti,the director
RenatoCuocolo,and mediaartist Warwick Pageis collaborating-the performancewill be broadcast live on the
net.

IRAATheatre,
TheSecretRoom,fromJune8. Tel03 9349
588o,ln(oO/roatMOtn.rom.ou,www.iroatheatre.com
.ou
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Achieving runthood: Frumpus
Eleanor Brlckhill

Runt: a term of opprobrium; disgrace incurred for shameful conduct; a weakling, undersized and stunted.
in dreams ,
from OllC the-

to anodlcr v.-uh no
Run!S arc rcstJ
and wriggling a
th rest of th lit•
tcr for warmth , frightened f being left

mas and lie about scductivdy on b.
hi
kicking their
in the alr
metim
centre ta , but
to
hold th lilt of our 5 intrepid rcdtracksuited heroin in their oily

personalfavourite · the bit from
plod-

palms .

' mimin

"

a

But

gcrated and ov rblown , Ilk their fake plastic

rors: nightmarishly tryin to out•run som evil,

bums and ti and horribl lipsticked mou

cartoon-fashion , bur n

Th

I is beautifully rough , naiv and bur•

f the action cartoon-Uk , or rcmJ.

getting separated and I

er

rting an

, making you want to

arc •girls against the odds ',

against imagined hor ·

Run Frnmpus Is Cheryle foore , Lenny

yell out an ag nised "Loo out behind }' u! "; r

perhaps climbing tall buildings
th

f thunder and rain . al , funn

h re ,

i

, with parld

way .

n their h

na

mis-

to light tb

1111 Low,

tepbanle Haris, Al da Fergusen,
Rosanna Scarce/la, dlred r Ila Whit ,
Perfom10nce ;pace
, April 12-16

Kooemba Jdarra: connecting black and white
Mary Ann Hunter
m , a spiri-

lien
and communicate tb pain , anger and
ignorance of worn o on both id of th
caught in

answer

ha

en 'gcnd r' ,

much abo ut implicit noti n

cxpli It coostructj
Dallas

th

f • oman '

n of 'bla k' and 'white .'

inmar ' script cxplor

both th

•

rienta•
).

pccting and communJ ting diffcrcoc ,
'kin Deep · pregnant with po ibiliti .
kin Deep , Kooemba Jdarra , writer
Dallas
lnrnar , director adlne fcDonald,

dramaturg Maryanne Lynch , de fgner
Delores McDonald , performer Roxann
1cDonald & Zora Gro La Bolte Theatre,
Brisbane , May 18-June 3
Mary nn Is a perfonnance educator
and researcher with a background In com•
m1mlty-based and you tl> ;peciftc perfonnlng
arts. be currently I ache at Queensland
Uni versity of Technology.
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Justifiable paranoia in Port Arthur
Sean Kelly
Paru:,ptiam is an ambitious project in virtually every
that a thcatrica.l productlon can be .
It ' ambitious in both thc conccprua1
it proceeds from , thc Slllglng and presentation mechanism, and thc ~ non-verbalpcmrmanccs
rcqulrcd.
Paru:,ptiam
dcvdopc'CIby Salamanc
Theatre Compan
director Deborah Pollard in
collaboration with Ben Grie\ c. I
· swvcillancc . The concept gro
t f thc
Panopticon devised b JeremyBentham . PanoptJ
simply transla
as "all seeing. • It was Bentham '
belief that in thc 19th ccnrury there was a more
ctfcctiv way to treat prisoners I.banlocklng them
up in hulks to rot aw:1yunproductively with linlc
or no chanc of redemption and rehabilitation.
a utilitarian philosopher , Bentham ' visk>n
impcUcd by a real appreciation that it
blc to improve oneself given thc right conditions ,
and that thc process of pcrsooa1 growth to
rcdcmpdoo and uscfulncsscould be achieved
through rdlcctlon and introspCCtioo. He devised
a prison plan of elegant simplicity and dlidcncy
(he W25 an economist as wcll) . In Bentham'
prison a cyllndria1 suucrurc contained Inward
f.lciD8
cells at the centre of which W25 an obscr ·
vatioo cower.1bc benefits were obvious . Thc
cells were easily monitored by as few as ooc:
guardand the prisoners were neversurewho
was being specifically monitored at any given
time . Within their cells lhc prisoners were isolated from each other and dfectivcly mooltorcd
c:ooswuly . 1bcrc they could rdlcct 00 their situation and ponder how they may improve, safe
from lhc insidious inllucncc of their peers .
wonders how Bcn .tham , an arch pragmatist, could not ha\' fi
thc · er psychological implications since he also coosklcrcd
this a viable concept for schools
well. The first
pdsoo built according to these princip ,
Pmtoovillc, lasted only a fi yc:us before lhc
rate of insanity dcvcloping among prisoners
forced i closure. In Van Dicmcn ' land about
the same time (1853) anodlcr , more sinister ,
dcvclopmcnt
occun'ing. A ' odcl Prison'
coostrucled based 00 Bentham ' thcoty but
this ooc
intended spocifi<:allyto be punitive .
Prisoners were totally isolated from each other
and .
W25 maintained at all times . The P5}~
cbological terror cngcndcrcd by this
on had
<listinct and dcstructivc
on the indlvidua1

d wn us, muddling about with the technology ,
panJy defusing i threat . It never
, they

psyche.
Anyone visiting Pon Anhur will

pass through

th model p · n and i chapel . The chapel
constructed
n were led in one by
one and
ed in · lation within tight cubicles
which allowed thon to
the parson but not
each other - Bentham ' bastard child at work and
a chilling
to pcricncc .
Pa1wptlcon tak this
the starting point,
both for thc de\' opmcnt of i central concept
and in the p
cation of th w rk . The
premise of th
w is that the Panopdcon of
Bentham has been replaced by new and potentially more inlstcr fonns of ..,,,,_,,~"'v--tcchnology has advanced to the point where we arc
all potential subjects and , in
, may not
even be aware of when and ho it · happening.
The outcome is paranoia. It could be argued that
paranoia · a characteristic of thc contemporary
psyche and with some good justification. QUSl
becauseyou arc paranoiddocs not mean that
they arc not out to get you.) What is IDOSt iJlsidi.
ous about this form of swvci1lanccandcontrol ·
that in 1DOStcaseswe arc powcrlcs.,to act against
it as we arc unawareof the depth and nature of
its pcncttatloo into our lives . Thc intcmct, global
pscudomllitary lnsa1latlons also used for lndUSlrial espionage, digital data recording and the
widening of lhc tcchoologlca1DCl acrossall aaM
ty and into all spacesarc rcasoosto be conccmcd . How do we fed? How do we act?
We arc controllcdaswe enter lhc space.
Fi
silcocc ls Imposed (gently, by example) and
then we arc separatedinto groupsand led off one
b one to our appointedplaces (one of 72 in a
spccially construeted set not unlike the prison
chapel) . Dcsigncr Greg Methe has cxccllcd himself with this Slllglng. A small (secmJngly innocuous, even friendly) camera lens noted in each
pace, tnincd oo the viewer-it looks like a toy.
The space in front a circus ring into which
wonky downs enter and ~ go about
their
. Bchlnd the action a
· screen
accommodates images both pl'C-1'CCOl'dcd
and
live.
become imag of the audience, in
• with those generated by the
and those already created . Uve actlon ,
Ii narration mix scaJmlcssly with p
rdcd
cleanly that OU fed con.6dcnt that
these guys arc oo t0p of the technical and other
pi

·

. You can

pcnd your disbcli

and

=

n er quit control it,
they fi
This wasa long bow to draw , colliding the cul-

ture of control of 19th ccnrury prisons with the

just a

performance of3 downs .
narradv
of short often very funn

works .

Panoptk:on

Toe show also deals very cctlvcly with th
more general
of the viewer' cxpcricncc .
1bcrc arc flashes of the absurd and '
' on
the audience but not the visceral attaek:s of Peter
Handke or Artaud ' Theatre of Cruelty . This is
tricky ground The sho unscttlcs i audience
and keeps them in a state of anticipatloo and
even apprehension but it never a1lcnatcs and
docs not seek that ground lt holds us, yet it is an
itchy son.of embrace as we arc never sure when
we will become pan of the process. 1bcrc ls
more of a Dada edge to this theatre but still it
holds its cooccptual base together through a kind
of focused 'nllltincs., ' , a bit like the Dada figure of
Benjamin Peret who liked lO scck OUt:priests in
the sttCCl and insult them (00 bcbalf of cvcryooc

else) .
This ls the

IDOSt complctc, focused and polished work Salamancabas produced. It ls
absolutely timely . lt uses everything but the
lcitchcn sink, has a dslcy pmimc and
a lot
from its 3 pcrfonnas (Deborah Pollard, Adam
Broinowski and Katia Molino) . lt presented in a
filscinating but difficult space. I hope this one
on lhc road,
it dcscr¥ a big audience
and a loog life. It is fitting that this wock should
be Deborah Pollard' last. lt' where she and the
company ha\'c been beading . It' also dear that
the many arusts who have worked with the company have now been fully integrated into that
ion . This will outlast Pollard, there' no going
back from this point

more deeply into the apcricocc.
DeborahPollardhas set a new and fresh
course for the SalamancaTheatre Company in the
enter

time she has been its director . The projects
has dcvclopcd ha\'c been characterised b an
cager embracing of new tcchnologi as well
active collaboratlon with a number of

anspracti-

tioners from diverse backgrounds and practlccs .
Ftlmmakcis (Roar Film) , sound attists (PK Khut),
video all feature in this producdon . ooc .
gratui
, all arc baJanccd and all
nee . Salamanca
a youth compan and now it
utillsc:sa language f.lmillar to the new culture .
Jn Pa,JO/)tirotl it
this form lO
itsclf. Conccprually it is cqually ambidous . What
· it about th clown ? Like the jester the clown
has an Imprimatur to stretch the boundaries, to
poke fun, tO take risks in a social
discourse .
wns can be sary (how can I avoid the apog
f the lnlster down - John ayn,cGacy) . Toe

Panopticon, Salamanca 1beatre Company ,
lfMAS Huon Quays DrllJ Hall, Pr,rt Arlbur,
Tasmania, fay 9-20
n KefJy Is Director of Contemporary Arl
Services Tasmania

Brisbane's Powerhouse open for business
baaron Bougben
Jn mJd Ma when th
Government announced funding for a n
con temporary ansgallery and th development of
rcgi naJ ansi.nfrastructurc
vuc=1'ilillld
uld be

which Stan
significant curvc of the river at

unique on a
Farm . Th.is

no uth Bank , no elitist performing anscentre . Th.is · a building with raw edg , graffid 'd

walls-a contemporary

pace that offers th
potential for diversity in liv anspractice and
pcd'omwlcc . Toe old powcrho
that on
generated the energy to run Brisbane' trams
now ready to energise an ans scene that m
cooscrvadve and others
parochlalpcrccpdoos which deny the
encc fa rich
mmunlty of contemporary artists already controversial in their practk:c .
Th Powcrho
th result fan cxha
tlv consultatlv p
initiated b the
Brisban Oty Council and genuinely based in
mmunlty advi and pinion . It
2
mult:k:onfiguralioo.al th crcs of 200 and
ts , a restauran t, cafi , gallery , funct:i n room ,
ffi
and rehearsal and storage pa e, whi h
all sounds like any other venue but Peter R
and his team of archlt
have so cl crly maintained th integrity of the original building that

facilld fit like a glo .
Th venu
pcned to th pubU with a 6
pcrforman e event attracting thousan . Th
enema! walls provided th ba drop for som
clever visual projcctl ns, circus tri
,a
pcndcd in er ,
rigina1did cridoo player and

programs
u and only th
work will tisfy

th

en e
then Invited into th Powerho
th building bUZ7.Cdwith th dynamism of bWldtcds
th wandered bout th imp
·vc1y
transformed spa .
Marian Drew ' CUITCllt ph tographi cxhibif th derelict
iv in i displa . However it
with u Bolt ' Pop,dar Meclxmfcals , a dated ,
laboured and hu cly unfunn pla , that created
th fust murmur of concern . Featuring a tired
pi
of theatre exposed a potential difficulty
with programming th Powcrho
. Wh
th bold and
h work to match this bold and

growing into . Attisd c Director of th
2.an Tro , has in pla a
· of programst stimula
uppott and d clop audi,
en
• artists and new w cks. H will need th

of local and intcrstat
er-<llscrimlnatin

audicn

Brisbane Powerbous , ope,iing weeke,id,

May6 &7

The NationalCircusand PhysicalTheatreAssociationin associationwith
ENERGEX
BrisbaneFestivaland BrisbanePowerhouseCentrefor LiveArts presents

CIRCUS AND PHYSICAL THEATRE IN THE 21ST CENTURY

An articulateinvestigationof who we are, the praxisof art and
businessand the role of the NationalCircusAssociation.
BRISBANE
POWERHOUSE,
WEDNESDAY
18TOSUNDAY
22OCTOBER,
2000
MASTERClASSES
October18and 19
CONFERENCE
October20- 22
CIRCUS
CABARET
October18- 22
PERFORMANCE
October19- 22
PUBLICLECTURES
October20and22
Thisprojecthasbeenassistedbythe
Commonwealth
Government
through
the AustraliaCouncil, its artsfunding
and advisorybody.

COST$130per person
$90 earlybird (beforeJuly 31)

REGISTER
ONTHENETAT
www.bnsbanepowerhouse

-
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org/ chaosandsynergy

-

Seeing & hearing The Necks from all directions
Linda Marie Walker
... musi c can only be pla yed, Includin g
by tbose wbo only 11.st
en. 1be entire body l.s
Involved In tbl.sploy - tensions, di.stances,
belgbts, movem ents, rbytbmlcal scbemes,
grains , and tlml>res-wltbo11t wblcb ther e Is
no must

me and

Jean-Lu

ancy , 7be Sense of lbe World
( trans . JcJJrcy Libren , niversity of
Minn
ta Press , 199
"th condition of sco "?
The bleak (world ), Fife and Drum from
Tbe Boys (the
undtrack to th film), can
only mean bad a t (actions ). A marc hio
Into a pla e - wamp , tangled trCCS , coarse
und rgrowth - of oo-rerum . All the un ds of
di tant ( afe) lif foUo In th e ovcrwh dming bea of a fea ring hean . The awful ringing In th cars of blood - loo dra wn o ut
hanging ove r thi thump ln . "The mo t
ry d pri-

, at
tbcou
not
, the m
disturbing . l1lere are no comparisons , whil being , how er, relational . And
beca
it , one wan to ' ' it, if the
mak

a music which

, drums-and

)

1llis means

teof
sion . This music space (as is all music), but
'this' m ic paces-out pace-mak
you think
pace , reminds OU of spacings (gaps , V1 ids ,
piercings , screams, calls , night) , of walking
(measuring) the wor1d, of rungalone , of
mclling the beloved : "Sound bas oo hJdden surf.Ices. It · like a tota.lityof pace, on the confines from the very st:an .•• • ancy): such a delicate Im
Ible proposition . It seemsto roll out
bcli re you like a landscape-a plain or a desert .
()( a mountain rangeoc a rainf.
(although ,
on the odlcr hand, Hanging Gardens · dense ,
thlck, hwrud) .

Th music of Th
, often recorded
Uv,e, has an intimacy , wcll
a threatening
undet'CWT'Cllt
. (1be Boys, for instance , and par-

mething . You read about it d
here , y in Del U2C, Blanch t,
, and
y u bear it in electronica musi (Fila Brazillla,
for in tanc -who are fans of Th
des) .
An tb r that th
long works ( n tra
: Sex , Piano Bass Drums , Hanging
Gardens) are Improvised ,
listening · 'the
composer .'
Although one recognise th
und of
The ccks one can 't know beforehand what
will be played . This contrlbu~ to theatre , it
might be 'the ' theatre . Oo watch
being compo d and played at th
m tlm ;
mething unpredlctabl occ urs wh n an
'en mbl ' perform at-once , and over tlm
(lo-duration ); it Is arduous , equally - an
iove tmcnt of work ; and perbap m re than
that , a dem ra of malting (the re ult i
an ); a ustained c onecti n bctwe rPthe
mu icians gi e a imilar quali ty (to th e ca rs)

this musi c is voi e, it invite from th e list n r
a I h to re pond (but ho ) . It ' a mu i

whl ch on writ t ward , In an er to , in
d pair with , and
panner of, or (lllu ry)
paniclpant in; and thl on (Ii t ner ), whil

knowing thl
they d o't know th relationship bctw en
writing and mu ic, perhap they don 't care
'to-write '; but writing often care 'to-music '.
lari e Uspe tor , for lo tan ce, lnvok th

Gardens . Th
e
' music Is a makJn io•tb
maltin , a making which (h re corn the

olght ) unfolds bcli re your eye /cars when
u watch th m , and bcli re your cars/ cy
when you Ii ten to them . They give, offer , on
the chance to think of/insld musi ; not j t
theirs , but musl
the scosc whl h
reach /t uch us through -the -air (from a1J
th other directl os ), and Is In a '
' th
through us , as breath . They

sense , a bein - act through caden e, attack ,
lnfJ cti o, echo , syncopation ... • ancy).
1be

'ecks are Cbrls Al>rabams, Tony
wanton. hnp :// th nee .co rn/

Buck , Uoyd

Return of the Rainbow Warrior

-

ln 19 5 Rainbow Wa"ior, Aag hip of the rccnpcace Acct, was unk
by an c plo ion in Auckland Harbour, cw Zealand. Thi
ptember
2000, the new Rainbow Wa"iorsails into ydncy Harbour for the
tart of the ydne Olympi , the 'Green Games'.

-•

australian

music

centre

r
density , int nsity, tonality , m m ntum-happen within th perpetual playing 'together .'

unds leaving , d
very mo m nt of re lviog : nothing . In a

To comm morate the occa ion a D of Colin Bright' opera The
inking of the Rainbow Warrior will be relea d anJuly by Yox
Ausuali . Fcacurin The ong
mpany and au traLY I , it i a
ollag f poken and ung words, music and ound effect , in luding
original radio broadca ts. You can hear the work broad a t on AB
Cla i FM in July and you can buy it from the Australian M usi
Centre and good musi hop .
Level 1, 18 Argyle Street , The Rocks , NSW 2000
PO Box N690 , Grosvenor Place NSW 1220
Tel: (02) 9247 4677 Fax: (02) 9241 2873
Toll-free (outside Sydney) : 1800 651 834

www.amcoz.com.au
Connecting the world with Australian Music

-

n
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Performing the inland
Keitb Gallascb
Originally produced for and broadcast on
A/JC Classic PM's The Ustcning Room, Gretcben
MIiier's lnland bas been realised as a live per formance in 1be 'tudio at tbe ,ydney Opera
House. 1be fuU version of tbfs edited Interview
can befound on tbe Rca!Tunc website.
Inland Is a very layered work. In eacb of
tbe 4 sections there 's a sense ofan ldenltty ,
someone wbo's promlnellt in tbe piece, a voice
wblcb often sounds like an authentic voice, a
real voice. 11:Je,1there 's another more pe,forma,.
tive voice, then there 's your musical compost.
tfons and various sonic elements. To what
degree Is It a comf)OSedwork?
It was highly composed The score has
come after the radio work but during the writing
fit I would go down
cry moroing intO a
piano room for 4 hours with my logs of und
from my trav out w
Th re on tape but I
log them on paper
I know what unds I
have-just lists really. I'd go down to th piano
room with th
logs and th
unds in my bead
and and I would compose th musi on tb
piano wid1 a manuscript and write ~
simultaneously . I gave each section a week to begin
with.
in a month I decided I was going to
hav
sections to this work and each week I
ot that it' Uk a
I ould be writ - I
of fragmen coming out of
the
. This
during th artist ' residen
I had at th ABC [jointly operated With tb
cw
M . Arts Fund of the Australia Council] . The
ing fragmen

work

would work
a live pcrfi nnancc . The cxpcrien of having a ory told t0 you · usually one
which
face to fa - you associate the voice
with a pbysk:21 p
. And you 'll have a
of spatiality , a three dimensional pace, a living
space. A rcall)• enriching pan of the live performan will al.so be th imag which arc projected
throughout th work. The photographer
Anthony King and I travelled together , So while I
was making rcco~
. be
taking photographs-not widl the intention of putting a
picc on at that tim . There ' another layer,
another namtive which h has created, but
there ' no attempt at a literal representation .

listing tbe parameters of bis terrii ry
Th tracks . I asked him about the rout that
pcopl would tak over that landscape bcfi re it
became unt0uchablc but he also named the landforms , the animals , the flora and the fauna. And
he also talked about the
f fire and that had a
l'CSOIWlCC With the fire of the bomb blast, the
fire of the sun...
You save up tbe bomb unttl well Into that
section and It emerges In an almost poetical
way about helium and tbe light. uddenly tbe
listener tblnks, ob tbe bomb .
The elemcnrs . And I don 't
the word
Ma.calinga either . It' not there .

1be first section Is lmrocrsion but waJer
retunis 111tbe last one, H t, wbere there 's a
sense of walking, rocks, sounds of gravel. 1bet1
it goes liquid
Bcclluse a really important part of this wbol
p · e · to do with transfi nnation , elemental
transformation and breakdown and decay . When
you go out into th socalled dry inland, you
become acutely aware of th wa things u-ansfonn very Jo ly over time-the wa water will
ink int sand and . ppcar .

You have even more extreme examples
like liquid opal fom1i11g in tbe cavities of bone
through a processof fi llsatfon.
And bdi re that in th section caJJed
n

' ason

originally fi r 1be Ustenlng Room .

Gretchen Miner

photo Bridgette EHiot

And be dreams of taking water inland .
When you go inland th
very fluid, th wind blowing a

In th
plains of
arc dl pla
that ~
pi desperatel wan~ to find an inland
.I
went 10 th rurt tony Ocsen and recorded
there and it' e:xtraord.irwy . There arc
n
there that arc red . Th re smoothed by wind .
TI
I
fluid . They I k lik tbcy "ve been
underwater . Th
arc beautiful tbings and yet

H w a tbe first ection, lmmerslon,
relate to tbe idea of tbe Inland?

called reality or fact, from hist0ry
er . Then I thought it might
in
to
get in some pcopl who were involved , on
ory · about an alcoholic crippl an opal miner
Uvin at Ugbtning Rkl e, and I trawled around,
rang around the opal bops to find someone
who had a knowledge of the history of opals . I
found a wonderful man , Greg hcrman .
I
asked him in. I warned some kind of weight f
history . His voice held some of that history
got him in to read some of th
vlgnctt .

So tbat's nol bis perwJJaJ
history we bear?
I got him lo tO read but then we talked
about his 1Jfeand fragrocn of Greg' life came
lo as just another layer.
Tell us about

ancy Bird..

a piOllC'Ctaviatrix of the 20s and
, ooc of the 6m to work
a pilot which had

been rcprded as a sport for rich people. he
worked With the Dying doctors when they swt ed up and was trained by KJ.ng.5ford
Smidt . I
asked her lo tO read roe some vignettes , little ~
rics of her comrades I guess-women pil
from the early pan of this ccntwy . She told roe
another ory and that became pan of the piece
aswdL
I also spoke to Yaml Lester, the Aboriginal
eJder from the F.muMarallnga region (lo the
fourth section , Heal) . He went blind from an Abomb blast there lo the 50s. He' become quite a
signifi<:20t political figure but instead of maldn8
an overt political 512tement lo that section , I
asked him IO dcscdbe the landscape that he
knows but also knew visually before be went
blind at 14 years of age.

We're net told tbat be 's blind. It's like a
mapping-various
voices Including bis own

Th impctUS
the ory f my grcat-grcat grcat-grandfather . 1 mother' recently been
doing th digging , as you do , and h • found a
convict wh o came here. Our approach to
ustralla
b
. Our approach inland
b water quit
(ten, up through the rivers and
that ' ex:actly what this figure docs in my imagination . Robert ard had a lot to do with water .
H
a convict
he was hipped over here .
He was imprisoned on a hulk , 1be Pboentx , in
the middle of the Harbour . H
destined fi r
on, 1k Island. H
also an
pert plumber
and the government architect of the day appar endy prevented him from going off to ocfi lk
Islandand employed him lo.stead. And, of course ,
white history in Australia is desperat to talce
Water inland .
he travels inland on a boaL I just
imagined him stowing away or rowing this boat
inland and drcamlng of piping water through
stone . 1hcrc ' just a hint of the oowy •
Mountains scheme there. He fan
something that happens a hundred or so years later .

instruments
human and
humorous . But I al.so
lnstnunen
bcca
you can fragment th pitch, and th
arc a I t of multipboni
in. the clarinet and har ·
moni in th doubl
. That paraU m
breakdown f elemental strueturcs . To me tb
two bass io5trumcnrs refer to a vibrating environment , whereas the percussion refers more to th
delicacy of the objects, their fragility but also
dlcir h2rdn
their permanence. It' also a
decaying instrumentou can 't sustain in the
pcrcusoon. again, there ' decay .
Wby have you decided 011 a concert version-ls tbaJ what you 'd call it?
I

who~
· n is also an accomplished musician and bas an
instinctive
of rhythm for orlcing with
und . H re-mixed tb sounds for this performan . e had to break the work , take the teXt
and the mus · out . H 'll be playing them .
Anth ny King will be projecting the imag onto
3h
6 ting
f fabric and eil Impson
has don the
ging and lighting .

I don 't thlnlc I'll ever leave the inland behind.
It' a corny thing to
but it
get inside you ,
under your kin . After the first trip in I 996I went
back lo 1998, 1999and this year again . I can 't
away from it. I need it as a place to just go
and be. It · a lo\' affair. There arc ccttain places
that I rcrum to again and again and rediscover
~ and aJwa tak a mJcropbone .
tbe end product Is an act of botb re-creatfon and an act of jlction? You evoke tbe
place and then you 're In your piano room,
you 're wrltin wbalever comes out.
tut fiction . Thcrc ' very littl fact lo
this. The real is lo the und and the allusions
and Within the vo·

it more as a piece of theatre but there

is no movement on the stage . You 've got 3
instrumentalists and 4 pc:akers.I think what I
intend the w rteto do · to transport the l.istencr
to another pla
to an intcmal place or tO the
dcsel1 itself lo some fonn . I decided that it

Inland , written and produced t,y
Gretchen Miller , 7be tudlo , ,ydney Opera
House , June 9-10

interFACES - Australasian Computer Music Conference 2000
Readinga recent inlcrvicw with dance music wunder1dndBT rcmlndcd me
of how so many esoteric computCl' music symhesis and compositional teehniques have migratedfromthe rarefiedair of researchlabsin unlvcrsaies IO the
loungcroom PCsof the inncr-w:banDJ
. Phasevocodiog and granularsynthesis
which BT uses c:xtenSivclyon his latest abnn were ~ by practitiooers
of the compurcr music av.ungarde in the last dc:cadeor so . The e:x:paodiogrole
of compurcrbased technologies in the composition, rccordlng and disscmimdoo of music ha., mc:amthat tools and tecbniqucs that only a kw years ago
were coosidcn:d the sole domain of elc:aromc music poscgrads have spread out
Into the Wider social sphe.rc-the arcane becomes the quoddian.
In~
of dlfi, the mia1 comacncc
of tht' A!!1131a9ao
(°Olq)lUI' Music
As9odaiollplaostosbiftacrossgcmebomdadcsbyiMqparticipadollfrom
imov.aive ID1!liciam andSOlDdanm ~ in a v.uielfoffldds from miYasitics
(0 dlna: cllbs in Austtalia, New lnlalxl and ioremalionally. The conference will be
bo5red in Bmbane by the Qur:cmland UniYmil:yof Technology from 5-8of July.

This year, A: C2000 will
on the intedaccs between arti9lsand aucI;.
coces as wcU between m~
and technology . It · an opponunily for
comp06CCS,programmcrsand ocher practitioners of computer music to share
works, tecbniqucs and pcrspeaiVCS with their peers and encouragect0S&1)0Ui-

nalioo between di,dplines and 8C(ll'CS .

The keynote speaker will be 1.ane Trow who will lojcct his pcrspcctJve
on audlcnccs and spa
for new m · as Anistic Director of the ncwty
opened Brisbane Powerhouse . A public pcrfonnancc of diffused dcctroacoustlc works is also planned to be held at the Powerhouse . Other performances will engage With audl
lo a vadcty of environmenrs from the coocett ball t0 the music bar culminating lo a live radio broadcast via independent FM Sllltioo, 4ZZZ.
More infocmarionregarding the conCcrencccan be found ooline at
bttp;//asn.net.au or by mail at ACMC 2000 , QlJf Music, VlctOriaPule Road,
KelvinGrove Q 4059.
RJcbard Wilding
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Oliver & Olivier: Radio France €elebrates
20th century music
Cbrls Reid
idc it' cold , a Parisi.anwinter .

idc ,

the buildings arc crhcated , the metro ovcthcat ·
ed . The Parisiansarc pretty cold, uniformly in
black overcoats , sombre

pcdally pcrcusslon . They
moownental , though in Taira '
more lyrical
and refined. Called to the ta after the performance of her work , th 62 car old Tain seems
dlmlnuw -how could
produce such fo

they're dlrtttcd by ~ Oliver Kn
in
won:by JulianAnderson, Gcofficy K.iDg,Gomcz
and (naturally) Kn
cheered in

:cftacing Ollie is

acccpdng the acclamation

by cns.~k:and

~

-

' fluent writing, dear
OUlStUXling.More corn

Trocadcro , and from the train win w-thcrc '
th Eiffel T er . lit in sparlding millennium
Ugh ~ of globes igniting randomly ,
morocnwily , all er it. the tower gliu.crs in th
dusk like a giant chaodc.licr .
here-in

m
modest ancntion
the previous fortnight , only a recital o

20th century chamber m le for
ophonc at
l'f81lscAmcrlcalnc . ow Radio France · mounting this 2-w
festival of20th century music
broadasts . There arc concerts every night and
oo wcdc:cnd afternoons. Star performerspresent
wor:k by wcJJ.known namcs-lJ8cti, Crumb ,
Dufourt,
risey , Turnage,
-and newer
names. Much Is spcdally commissioned.

4/lvrler

millennium

'o I , involv

a massive cnscmbl

a pian at "thcr ed
f the crowded stag •
Scgcrs(am driving on f them. His 2 th anempt
prodigious rather than apocalyptlc or fa.r

During interval, bo

crous, multilingual chat·
of hearts and minds
from across Europe , the cheapest
in Paris
at 5.50FF. This brotherhood in contemporary
musical apprcdatioo is delighted with everylhlog.

Leif Scgcntam. a giant In tuxcdo and tails,
smothered in grey hair and beard, conducts
l'Orchcstrc Phllhannooiquc de Radio France In
worlc.sof Yan Marcsz.Yoshihlsa Tain , Marco
SUoppa and hlmsclf . The works arc complex,
cncrgctlc , demanding , with many tbcmcs and

sul><hcmcs running at once, requiring large

take bows-they're

dynamic and brilliantly rcd-hcadcd harpsi-

chordist, E1lsabcth Chojnack:L,with various colleagues on pcrcussloo, o, chang and flamenco
guitar . Only an extrovert could bring this offshe docs!

Bflvrler
The vmcrablc London Sinroniclta-best
known for its rcndilioo, underZJnman with 50pl2no O..wn pshaw, of Gorcdd ' Sympbony cf
SorroufuJ Songs
. On this aossing of the dlaoncl

added .
~

enough, the dancers beg more im-cruh

ograph . Scrcnadcd on the 1cuo
· ubiquitous busk, , I retire to a bar In the M2ra1s.

18/wrler
livicr M

The u:nith-

of Butsumy6e (l,a

c:blmonfe du repe111fr
) and Sappbo H/Jrelfs
(Sapbo lmplora11te), b Jean
udc a , fi r

Ice and percussion. Highly th tricaJ, d.idaalc
work, Fatima Miranda' and Yumi ara' fonnida•
blc delivery ensures
.()()pm;twO long clcctro-acousti works,

V

ver.rfon

lgma by cloy . The stage , aisles and balcooics
arc fillcd with (at least) 24 palrS of large loudpcakcrs , playing taped music recorded from
vocal , castcm Instrumental and odlcr
cloy' ideas seem llmi
, the delivery aw
some, but the material no< quite convincing.

flvrler
The coocctt is built around the adventurOUS ,

again with Ix clan

panncrsthe

Erlros (OJanJ, louange) and GaJaxt

4fwrler
Music for solo piano and for piano and per·
ion . Pianist Florian Hocschcr dazzles With,
~ odlcr p
, Stroppa ' Miniature

formed once and , after th interval, is pciformcd

in the

6.00pm; pcrli rmao

estrose [llnlc lnspiratlons?J, premlere lfvre .

Opening nigbL e must enter the Radio
Fr.lllCC building, a cakc-&lapcd coocrctc block,
through an airport mcul detector . Evcryooc !Jiggers the bccpcr but the sufl' i8tK>rC
this m
marshal.ling the hordes into queues firstly for the
limited free tidlets and then for the charge to the
doors of the 800 scat Salle OIMcr Messiaen .

direction..
every Instrument

12/lvrler

ing.
tcr fills the foycr-meetin

conccrt-lyri-

sometimes the worst<lrCSISOO.
their
bcst-dn~d.

so deserved

I fwrler
The program of orchcstra1 m · · per-

.

pafotmc:d
b Roger Murraro . This incrcdiblc two-hour

Regards sur /'En/ant Jesus of I

rtefor piano , like all csslacn • w
· profoundly plrltual and con.summatd) • written ,
revealing many musical forms and lntlucoccs. It
of cos-

the Mirade and the swirling

evok

mic cocrgics that ett2tcd it. physicali
for mind and

physlcality ,

and mctaThe

phlstlcatlon of the music ' struCtutC and its
tcchnlcal demands dcscrvc a virtuoso fully
rchcarscd in the composer'

idioms . Tall, grcy-

'tcd Murraro · such a vinuoso--his pciformancc

ovcrwhcJming . (Radio Fraocc' piano

tuner , at wodc up to the cooccn ' ~
mcot, mUst retune the upper rcgis(crs apin dur·

13/wrler
The f2bulous Ensemble Ader , led by pianist

AlJcc Alkr , 81"' concerts at 3.00, .30 and
6.00pm. lnc.ludio8
clarinet , violin, flute and cello ,
the cnscmblc ' jewel . shavco-hcadcd, barrcl-

chcstcd, Gucd6hlrtcd cphcn
, whose
cffonlcss , rich, articulate baritone fills the ball. The
11 composers ' works arc coosistcntly high dass,
but lg)esia ' Premier dJscoun du Job (Salters :
wowl) , Hcrsant ' lphhneres for solo piano
(Adcrl) , and Pcndcrcdd ' Quatuor a
darlllt!lte
Sl20dOUL

ing the lntcrva1 .) The wbolc festival' musical

ln~tion

and m.l1lcnnla1pondering tclc5copc

into this moment . At the condusion , our standin ovation dra

the hwnblc Murraro back for

bow after bow before, elated and rcplctc , we
depart .
Messiaen ' God has smiled, the glincring
arrow points to Heaven.

Presences, FestflJQ/de Creation Muslcale,
Matson de Radio France, February 4-20

Not taken as read: speech occludes the visual
Cbrls Reid
trc

(non
appropriali o.
Then David Harris , Uly
tM
On opening night , Johanne and coll gu sang a ingl n te while applyin
cheese graters to dri d out bread rolls nail d
to the wall . tcrmanns paint d beets of
paper With glue to catch th breadcrumbs and
hung them from a rail . Toe rail al supponcd
a length of alumlnlum foil conn ctcd to a mini disk and a transducer , the foil operating as a
loudspcalcer to replay ambi nt und recorded from the pcrf. rmance .
A week later , writcr-anlsts
hristopher
hapman , Teri H kin , Jim M
and Linda

picturcS .
Th third ev nln induded

room whcrc a eh rus of in

Lea er' clcctri

torch probing th

Again , Iaoguag

= musi .

On th final night th audlco e per fi rmed , am n r th m oth-0ld bread-crumb

lo , meditative .

rear room , read
Harris ' word lists, th ir pc eh
structured by time,docks . Th
lis of words , temporally and
syntactically fragmented, ren dered the word as und , leavin mcani.n open .
istcrmanns ' own pcrf. rmance foUowed in the front
gallery . ticldng one cod of a
roU of packing tape to the wall ,

Thcrc

w

unds arc

Inherent in an pa or object and
ist rmanns finds them and weav
them into
a ubtle fabric . He uses pace as a und bo
and the audience and objcctS sound
urc

. The audience actS directly,

with

tuning forks , or indi.rcctly, their movements

and whispcrin
recorded and reproduced
through an amplifi r and transducers attached

the meaningfuln

w rk in

of

unds that arc usu-

rd . By work:.ing at th edge f apprc•

h n ioo , 1st nnanns Id ntifi

~

pben Wbittingt n ' !Mac
a phase vocod through a
that fed back to the
microph n , along with ambient
un . Th
1Jll2c
ctcd random
nten
from works
by Bacon , hopcnhaucr , Pythagoras , K pier ,
Tanin.i, its female voi (HAil) bi nd d by
Whittington and th vocoder with a synth ·

an accrclioo of sound , Iaoguage

and thought o er th

all unh

!root room ,

,

placing tuning ~ rks against th wall , floor and
car pans to 'tun the pa e .· The mood

percepti o and th

the rri
of meaning .

nan e,

voice sang , beautifull y but
wordle ly, Leaver and tenor
Gordon
robes at th
entranc to the ~ n d c n·

Johannes
Ce11treof

and20
JohamN Siatemlanns
, pholo StephenGray
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New Music Notes

Douglas Kahn: worldly sound

The New Music Network is about telw,g ar:lierces and performers'M'l8r8,'M'l8l1and how to
t'ea'" the best n newrrusiC performrce arOlfil

lcbo las Gebh ardt
fallln

011 of tbe major tasks of Douglas Kab11's
11ew l>ook,
· , ater , 1 c A History f
und In th Arts, Is to redress a11 lmbakmce 111
tbe history of comemporary artf.stfc practices
111wblcb "vlsuallty overwhelms aurallty 111tbe
cu/Jural balance sbee t of tbe senses.· A ware of
tbe dangers of sucb abstractfollS, however ,
Kahn directs our atte11tlo11to preci.sely ho
tbe problem of maki ng or symbollsf 11
g unds
bas been grappled wi th. Passf ngfro m late 19th
cen tu ry literary evocations of a n 'a ud itory
sense', tbro ug b tbe a mbiti ous projects of tbe
Italia n Futu rists, early cinema tograpby a nd
aua nt garde m usic, to tbe major ln11ouatlons
of j obn Ca e, WO/lam Bu rro u bs, Antonl n
rta ud and f lcbael f cC/u re, Kab11plots an
ambitious blstorlcal and tbeoretfcal path
tbro ugb tbe labyri n th of modernist a11d post·
modernist pr actice. His aim Is to accentuate
tbe uarlous In trusions of what be terms
'worldly sou nd ' Into a ran e of artistic prodUv
tlons (not Justm ust. as so m e critics wo uld
have It) a nd to define tbe a/Ju.sf qua/I ii
that make these so unds sed ucti ve. I asked
Kah n bow be establlsbed tbe relalton.sblps
be.twee,, such d isparate phenomena.

I wanted to introduce history, culture and
hwnan agency Into notions of sound,
and
aurality , becausewithin a lot of writing It'
taken
though those things have been th
same for ever . In this work, unds arc upposed to have some kind of tr.UISparcnt ignificancc, or they supposedly elude significance
all ether , lJlc th scream.
e of th main
thlngs I
trying to do
introduce hist ri
ty int Idea., of sound. The wa tha t I dJd tha1
to get Into llO( just the practices of sound ,
but the discourses f sound . When I
sound, I
meansound,
, and aurality . I wanted t
l
t the different tcchniqucs , t:ccttn0loltia
and tropCS , the rhct .
sound , in
instance and In dcuil , and
ho they were
cmbcddcd and cmbodlcd In aaual social , cultur al, and politlcal iruatl
. t the same time, I

to work

th

different .
In tryl11g to dem nstrate tbe maJerlallty of
und /11uarlous artistic practt
bow do you
prevem a conceptual sllppa_ e be.tu.'ffll tbe dlff erent ma11lfestatlons of so u 11d,voice and
aurallty .
FlrstJy, the nodon of nutcriality when 11
to sound problematic In itself . For
CX21Dpl, there ' a
·on in th book about the
192 . ndcr th influence of recording technologies and a number f other fact
, there
emerged a field of radio art or audio art that , in
cct , had nowhere to go . It
heavily influenced b radio , but of course also cinema
sound , and yet It
llO( m
' . Th lnsigh
produced here outlined the muslcal practl
and sound pra
that would later be called
musfqu concrete . ·
, the sound
pcrimentations within some early sound cinema arc
very much musique concrete tcchnlq
!'C\'
Ing, cutting , speeding up , lowing down ;
the very things Pierre

I

territory

H w does a11allalysis of a11artist(, pr.
tlce 111terms of pbo11ograpby , or 110/se, or
aurallty 1mdennl,r tbe.fomralfram
rllS /11
wblcb peopl might talk about theatre or
pal11tl,r
the pcopl I deal with In th
fi mw and organisational questions

Australia

f bcoomiJ'Ula melody .

Ge youself o the Side-Qi C,afen Arv'lf.rdale
soon. and a perfectmomentwould be 'M'l8l1
legenday saxophonist Bernie McGann is oo
stage WithJohn Poch6e {dn.ms), Uoyd
Swanton {bass), and oo 16th & 17 »"l8,
Sandy Evans (sax)and James Greening
(
jon the maglficen ttYee. Call Side-Ol
o l:x>okatable:02 9516 '21J77

How do you begl11 to u11ravel tbe complex
l11terre/atlons betu'ffll artf.stfc practices and
recordl11g tedJ11o/Qgt and wbat are some of
tbe key co11tradlct10,rs tbaJ arise /11t/Jis

process?
The big

of course. ·

und manipula-

and kinds . A lot of th
artlstlc qucsdons around authorship that
emerged with recorded material were rchc:arscd
most significan t! within photO<DOntag and
other
f recording in the lat 19th cen-

tury , and n ncc:css:uilv audio monta . You
ha¥ to rcmcmbcr that the ability to tart manipulating sound didn 't corn until sound cinema . It

that thefil'5t
came In. This

pcrunds and m
In the late
. In terms of the dcv lop-

Wocbe"'mde
within film

lmen

1920s and the 19

mcnt of th avant garde and artlstlc practic

arc already under atta from a number of
angles and fi
. Whal I emphasise , however ,
· that there arc
other ·
around
noise, or the v · , that have been completely
ignored in rep
ta
f 20th century culture, and tha t en when they arc dealt with , it
alwa
In a Imp
,I

tcd with technological Invention and
tlon , the lnstilUtional condi
under risand other
mean t tha t cxpcrittc:rcd . To call something a 'practlcc ' there has to be a critlcal

and ,

I try

to sho , this cmcrgcd after the Second

orld

ar.
f,r wbat s ,rse is tbe book equally a b
tory of IJrutallsf11g tecbf1lq11esand tbe auto,,10ton 111 Otb ce11t11ryexperie,rce? After all, tbe
l11dustrlal arts are driven by a powe,ful ' ifll•
cie,rcy prlm:lple. •
try , In !his work and in other writ -

I al

ings , to argue from th pcrspcctlv

given a lot of attention already and docsn' t need
to be rchc:arscd oo more. But
ndly, 10 try
and hift th terms fth dcbat on th .
f
'C materiality .
Do tbe temrs 110 , water a,rd meal /,r tbe
title uggest a te11sl, 11wltb/11 tbe very field of
artistic practice itself. tha t Is, a tensfon
be.tweell tbe symptoms of sound productfOII
and tbe theory of sound as a critical practice?
In th back of m mind I wanted to coun ter
Friedrich KJttlcr' Gramophone Fllm
Typeturlter whk:h pins a lot of cultural pra
down to technological dctcrmlnl.sm . I wanted to
tic th text co the id
f th artists I deal with,
that the terms
directly from the pr<»
lcms gcncr.ited within the vari
practices . For
CX21Dplc
, the notion { meat emerged ~ m a
ldcratlon of [the American pcdi nnance
poctl Michad M

nol
and
period

. ~ It with th politlcal and ccooomJc
f what h calls rcpctltioo , and the over-

argumcn1 has a
OU

rt

f nornutlvc impulse

hen

start talking about technology In such wa

I'm more int

.

ting

instan

f,r Ibis serue, are you comlnually worltln
a ahrs t tbe abstractio,rs that creepInto discussion about
und?
I didn 't go into this anatys· to oppose this
or that abstraction. It ' just that the
lC f pla
d ' llO( ~cry advanced.

id from

practlcc .
/11 what se,
eacb character or actor
/11tbe book correspo11d to a particular audit~
rymome11t?
The dlscoun;;cs
pcopl who makJ
the Individuals In th

tinu-

their w
er , there '
t there that ' very useful .

much material

llO(

We,:Jr,eooayrtj"1 Jam sessions at Side-Ol,
areco-~
ed by SIMAand Jazzgroove, for 4
to 5 dollars at the door.
&.nday 18th »"l8, listento members of the
excelen Alpha Ensem1ble--PAlerJen<rl,

Georges Lentz, Steinne McCalun and P.obert
Jcmson ---payAlban Berg , Peter
Sculthorpe and Gy6rgy Ugetl n the Eugene
Goossens Hall,the recordng
a the /;et:;
Centre. 3Pm.(Speaaf lieket pnces for NM\I
members of c:ouse) car02 9660 0840 to book.

t:x:uooes haveexcellentguoesfor a jOLJre/ ttroug, the rrusiC of the 20th centuy:
Ubra Ensemble havelau'lched anoutstanding
progam for 2CXX),v.hch contnJes oo 6th ~
IMth'M)l1(s by Mllhaud , Berg , Dench ,
Maxwell Davies , Boulez , Kagel , Barrett
and Flnnlssy , then oo 8th .lit With
Stockhausen , Gemard and Werner Henze .
Both corcerts take place a the North
MelbOl.meTO'MlHal at 7.~.
Call 0417 124
348 for bookngs & ~-

Back n Sydre/, Beat rtl2CXX), Synergy
Percussion 's big r.gt, out a the Sydref TO'Ml
iS oo .llly 8th a 7pm, The v.oole p1ac:e
be grooving o the incredible soc.rdsof Glen
Velez and Aty N'Dlaye Rose Cal the box
otoc:e
oo (02) 9250 7777 and t::rrg a cushcn

f the artist,

and not the socioklljUSI

differenl

artistic practl

hon

th book

The 11th Sydney Spring Festival of New
Music 's progam l8l.nchwill take place oo »"l8
7th. lhs ~ the festJvalwil play host to ox
Peggy Glanville-Hicks Address and New
Music Forum incWng an
brtJonof a1iSt
portrartsby Bridget Elliot. lhs ~ a the
fon,m we fOOJe
entJyin o the 21s centuy and
look a the ~ COf1l)OS8fS wor1<
Withthe ools
and echno-centriclbeSof contemJX)rarfeultl.re·
Is newrrusiC If we can dcwlce o rt? Does ~-

onecare?Qx Peggy Glanville-Hicks
er
deliverus fromevil and n o the l'81ds of
idealismonce again .
The Sydney Spring Festival n.nsfrom4
u, 13th August 2CXX), n The Stu::lioat the
Sydref Opera House. Whether you seek out
the sobsts or the ensembles,the rrusiC theatre
or the new-medaa
perfoonances,you are SU'8 to
find rruch n the ten da-f progam to enbceyou.
Al bookngs a-attY0ug, the Sydref Opera
House and after»"l8 7th you . be able O VISI
the progam orkle at the
website(see
below).
A couple of fl.nd-raisrigeventsare corrrig ~
for ox \\01hy ensembles: oo 8 »"l8 at 7pm,
pn jJdy Glen for a dmer/caba'e for Mus ic
Theatre Sydney (l.eicttlardt TO'MlHall) at $65
per heoo, p,one:9906 7794.

emerged from my own dcvdopmcnt within an
artlstl communi

dedicated to worlclng with
wri

emerged

a kind

f

Douglas Kabn ,
In th

(Sound

Douglas Ka/J11is Assoc/at
rts at tbe

Profi

r of fed/a

11/verslty of TedJll()/ogy, ,ydn ey.

He is the co-edit

Thenon 24th »"l8 there'sa gala dmer and
au::tion celebra ng the 10th ~ for Artiste
Drector of the Song Company , the 'M:)f"l(jerfu
Rolard Peelman, a the Renor Balroom. Le
MenchenHotel n Sydney {A't 0419768800).

If you'd like O receivethe N 's email bu·
le ns. & or moreinfo on times. pnces and
venuesviSI ourwebsl e·

wltb Gregory Wblt bead of
Wirel
Imagination : und , Radio and th
vant-gard
mbrldge , Massacbus tts: ur
Press, 1992.
lcbolas Gebhardt is tbe Mus Director at
2 'ER F/11111,ydfley .
T
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